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TH:!i: CLAIH OF HYFNODY AlTD W0RSBTP . AS A COLLFGE COURSE 
AND 
THE ACAD~1I C CON TENT THAT WAR~ANTS THT S CLAIM 
I . Introduction 
The subject of this t hes is i s , "Th e Claim of Hynmody 
a n d Worsh i p as a Coll ege Course and the Ac ademic Conten t 
tha t Warrants thi s Claim 11 • 
With the eve r changing, ev e r broadening , a nd eve r 
grovving concep t s of educ a ti o n t here continual ly knock a t t h e 
doors of a ll educa tiona l ins -Gitutions, new c r d iff e:rent sub-
jec t s . Not only ao t hey knock , demandi ng a t tenti on, but t hey 
ask for a p l a ce within; for a vita l, i n t egr a l p l ace in the 
a lreac:y c r owdt:d curriculum. Espec i a lly when the n ew comer is 
d ifferen t fro1 11 t h o traditional fiel d s of th e cu rr icul ur11 , does 
Eciuca tion a sk, "'Wha t ri gh t h av e y ou to bi d for entra nce ? 
Wh a t ha"ve y ou to contribute?" It is i n a ns wer t o qu es t i ons 
such a s t he : e t h a t t h i s t hes is seeks t c defi ne t he f l a ce of 
Hyr~mody and 1.\forship as a cour se f or college s t u clen t s a n " to 
g ive j us tif i c~ tion f er t ho inc l us ion of su ch a cou r se in t he 
col leg e cui'ri culum . 
We shall c ons i d e:r t he i nd~rendent cl aiu s of the hymn-
beak a nd of wor ship and t hen the co~bin ed claim of these t wo 
upon t he de v elo:~ ment of the coll ege student. We shall s ee k 
2 
t o show how a. s tudy of the ccnt ent o f t he hyr:mb ook d eman ds a 
study of church his tory in its V ' .ri ou.s p hases of doct r ine, 
p olity, worship , r,l.i ssions, and Christian life ; a study usi ng 
the orig inal l anguages of Hebrew , Gr Ge k, La tin ancl German; a 
s tudy of r.1inor English and Ame rica n li terc:~ture. As t o wor-
ship, we s hal l inquire into s uch fi e l ds a s Ps ychol ogy, Phil-
os op hy, a nd Theology t o as c ertb,i n th e na ture a nd f u nst ion of 
wo r s hip , a n d to a rt to under s t a nd the ez:p r es.; ion of Ymrs hip . 
Bec ause &. subj ec t such a s"Hyn:no dy and Wors h i p" i s o clos ely · 
rel a t6d to life, is a ~ art of l ife both a s a c a use for and 
effect of wo r k, a c ourse d ea ling with such shoul d ha ve a 
vit a l bea r ing up on the s t u dent . We shall submit an outline 
of the subjec t matter content of a course in "Hymnody and 
Wcrabip" for col l ege students . Then in light of the cla ims 
put forth in this thesis we shal l see ho w such a cours e 
mee tb the acad.eridc stc;..nd.ards and r.1ay claim a p l ace in the 
coll e~e curriculum. 
3 
l. THE HYHU- BOOK o.s a DOOK of CHURCH HI STORY 
The "hyrun b ook" as stated here a nd t hroughout t his 
the s i s med.ns no i ndivi dual book of hyr.ms , no specifi c com-
p il t:~. tion or edition , but tha t body of reli gi ous , lyric ve rl::) e 
sel ected and accepted by the Christians t hr ough t he centuri es 
a nd which ~ ~e find in th e vari ous good co j, .. r::ila ti ons of hymns . 
No church counc i l e ve r deci ded on defi nite hymns to form the 
canon of the hyr.mal; though the gr 3a t decis ions of the va ri-
ous church council s gr eatly aff ect ed t he fo r m, the contGnt , 
t he u e of the;; hyr:ms for t h ::;se church bodi es develop ed and 
f or :: ula te ::" t hs bel iefs , cle t ~:: r:'l i n~d t he forma of orgar..ization 
a nd delega ti on of authority; gui ded the wodes of expres ~ i on 
in orship , p l anned for the p r opagation of t he gospel, a nd 
sought expression in Christia n living . Hymns b ear the im-. 
p r es s of the church , va ryi ng and changing a s the church gr ew . 
Au hyEms a r e th e express ion of t he religious lif e so they re-
f l eet the r eligion. They a r e, theref ore , an expres s i on of 
the h i s tory of the church; its doc trine , polity , worship , 
missions, Chri st i a n life. 
a . Doctrine 
J esus , the f ounder of t h e Christ i an church cam e into a 
world f ollowing r:tany religions , worsh i p p i n g many gods . He 
lived , He taught man ' to live . 
"The gods of Greece a re gre~t , and men shall p r a is e 
Their st reng t h an d loveline.3s, i t:ll ·:ort al, yet 
They t aught not men to live as does this carpente r 
Preach i ng t o fi sher-fol k by Galilee ." * 
*"Sir, We Would Ses J esus ". Nel lie Burge t ~UlJ. er 
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Not upon p apyrus, but in lif e cli d Jesus p l i:in~ hi s tea chings . 
Thus a t t he t i me of the Asce1is i on there were a. gr cur of fol-
l O\V 3rS v h o h a d b ::-; en t a u,sht to live a n cl who r.Jus t needs t h r ough 
the v er y na ture of t he ir r elig ion tea ch o thers the way of life. 
Without Jesus , without a.ny cr eedal ex-p re s sion, to answer def-
init ely the y_ues ti ons r a i sed by followe rs they sought among 
t hemselves the a1:a wers a nd inter p r e t a ti ons. Diffe rences a nd 
a rguu ents a rose necessarily, but through them a nd fr or'1 them 
c e: me sta.tements of theology, 'octrine a ncl dogma , guiding a nd 
t e lling the p t::ople whc.,t t o b eli eve. As worship i s the expon-
ent of the t heology i:ind life of the church and as hymns a re 
a defini t e pa rt of wors h ip, a nd as there a.re chi:ing ing forms 
of cre ed::, , dO hymnody mu s t register the g r o1vth. 
Tha t cong r ega,tional hymn oinging should be p a rt of 
the worship of the early Chri s tians is t o b e e xp ecte:;cl . Throu6h 
the y =-a rs the Hebr ew worship h<'l.d emp l oyed this. Thos e Jews 
t a ught by J t:=: sus had been a c custor.1 ed to it, those converted. to 
Christianity in t he earl y days had it as p a rt of their tradi-
tion. The Psalms stand out , expr e ssions of p raise, pe tition, 
a op iri:iti on, thanksgiving , ~ eni tence: man 1 s r el a ti on to God 
exr~resses in rhy thm, musical fo r m, employ ed by the congrega-
tion. So near to the heart of Christianity a re t hese Psalms 
. that Chris"t h i r:1 self u sed t hem u,B his ex~·res s i on a n d Christians 
down the centlllries ha v e. done the same. Soon, however , the 
Chri s ti an chur ch c ompo s ed hymns of h e r own, d i s tinc tly Christ-
ian. 
"Glory b e t o t he Fathe r and t o the Son a n d tc the Hol y' 
Ghost. As it was in the b egi nn ing , is now and ever 
shall b e, world without end. Al'!len." 
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Sung every Sunday in a l a rg e :r, roportion of the Christ-
i an churches in t he worl d , t his ancient doxology, the "Gloria 
Patri" or 11 Lt3Sser Doxology" is the .1 eans th:.-ough which the 
Christ i ans voice thei r p r a i s e and ascriptions of glory and 
b elief. To consider it plung :~ s us into the top ic. Here is 
church hi s tory. The fir s t pet.rt, "Glory be to the Fa ther, and 
t o the Son, and t o the Holy Ghos t", ras from earli es t times 
the C01imo n doxology of Chr is t endorr , but not so the l a tt er part.-
Why sho14d. the .p eopl e voice their belief in "As it was in the 
beginni ng , is now, and ever shall be, world without end"? 
That i\Tas added in the 4 th century a nd the cauoe for it will 
be consi dered l a t er. 
The Gloria in Excelsis 
"Glory be to God on high and on earth p eace , 
good wi ll toward men. We pra ise t hee , we bl ess t hee , 
we worship thee, we glorify thee, we giv e thanks t o 
thee for thy gr ea t gl or y , 0 Lord God, Heavenly King , 
God the FC;i,ther Almi ght y . 0 Lord the Onl y- b Jgott en 
Son, ,Jesus Christ; 0 Lor d Go d , Lamb of Go d. , Son of 
the Fa t he r, tha t t ake Gt away t he si ns of the world, 
have mercy upon us . Those thr1. t t akes t away t he s ins 
of the ,;vo rld, rec eive our pr ay et'. Thou t ha t si tt es t 
a t the right hand of Go d the Fa t h .:; r, have mercy up on 
us. For Thou onl y ar t holy; Thou only art the Lord ; 
Thou only, 0 Christ, with the Holy Ghost, a rt moa t 
high in the glory of Godthe Fa ther. 
Amen." 
"The "Glor ia in Ex.celsis", called the "Gr eater Dox-
ology" is a nother f ao ilia r hymn of the very earl y church. Un-
knmil!n as to au t ho rship , it f:> t andc as an exp r ess i on of pra ise 
~nd confes sion of the fir s t Chri s tians . Sometimes it b ears 
t he titl e of the "Angelic Hymn", b e cuas e it s op ening wo rds 
a r e t ak en from the £mg el s ' p r a ise a t Bethlehem: 
"Glory t o God in the hi ghest, 
And on ea rth p ea ce among men."* 
Bas ed on Isaiah 6: 3 a nd Revelations 4~8 the "thrice 
holy" or 11 Ter Sanctus " was written . Vha tever the vari a ti on 
it has had or the portions prefa cing it, it has a l wa.ys end-
ed wi t h t hat porti on wh ich has caused it to b e known als o 
as t he "Cherubica l Hymn ": "Ther efore, with angels and 
a rchangel s , · and with a ll the co.r.1p a ny of hea ven, 'lie laud and 
magni fy thy glorious Name, eve r rn ore p r a ising t hee and say-
ing , Holy, Hol y , Holy Lo r d GOQ of hosts ; heaven a nd earth 
a re full of thy glory; Glory be to thee, 0 Lord, Mos t High. 
Amen". 
Another phrasing of praise a nd belief is tha t of the 
"Te Deurn Lau damus 11 : 
"We p r a i se t he e, 0 God; we a cknowl edge th~e t o be the 
- Lord. 
All the ea rth do t h worshi p thee: t he Fa the r ever-
l a sting. 
To thee all angel ~ cry aloud: t he heavens and al l the 
p owers there in. 
To thee. cherubiw e..nd se r aphim: conti nually do cry . 
Holy , holy, holy, Lord God. of Sabaoth. 
Heaven a nd earth ct. :~e full of the maj es ty of thy glory. 
The glorious choir of the Apostle s : pr a i se the e. 
The adrn i r abl e cor£Jpany of the Prophg ts ~ pr aise t he e. 
The white-robed a r my of martyrs: p r a ise thee . 
The Holy Church throughout all the world: doth a c-
knowle dge thee. 
The Father: of an infinite Ma j es ty. 
Thine adorab le, true: and only Son. 
Also the Holy Ghos t: the CoMforter. 
Thou a rt t he King of Glory; 0 Chri s t; 
*Luke 2:14 
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Thou art the everlas ting Son; of the Father 
When thou tookest u~l~ cn th o::; e to deliver man : th~,u 
d. i ds t not abho r . the Virgints womb. 
When thou hadst overcome the sting of dea th: thou 
d i dst op en the kingdom of heaven to al l believers. 
Thou sittest a t the ri ght hand of God: in the glory 
of the Father . 
vV e believe tha t thou shalt come: to be our Judge . 
We r~ ray thee, ther efore, help thy servants: whom 
thou has t red eemed with thy precious blood . 
Make them to be numb e r ed with thy Sai nt s: in 
glory everlasting. 
0 Lord, save thy p eopl e : a nd bl e s s thine inherita nce. 
Govern them: and lift them up for ever. 
Day by day: we magnify th~ e . 
And we p r aise thy name for ev . .:. r; yea for ever and e ver, 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this Jay: to kee·n us without sin. 
0 Lord, ha ve me rcy ur:.on us; ha 7e mercy upon us. 
0 Lord, l e t thy me rcy b e showed upon us: as we have 
hop ed in thee . -
0 Lord , in th~e have I hoped, l e t me no t be confounded 
ever." 
Again is · the authors hi p · indefi nite and ~ ven the tor..gue. It 
is found in the La tin a nd tra ced as far back a s the fourth 
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centlllly. Breeze suggests thn.t this Latin version is "doubt-
l ess b<:;.sed on a very ee:~rl y Gree k origi~al ". There i s the old 
legend th:=1t a t the conversion of St. At;gustine in the churchh 
at Milan, Ambrose and Augustine , stood before the altar and 
composed it, a nd sang an tiphonally this grea t hymn, the "T e 
DeUD". 
These four of the early hymns show how the early Christ-
i ans were phrasing their p r a ise a nd with it showi ng what they 
believed concerning Go d , J esus and salvation . Gnosticism , 
Manechaenici anisru , Mona r chianism, ~ontan~sm , Ari anism, and 
other heresies gr ow up in the church ~nd caused much concern 
for t hes e t augh t things heretofore unthought. Po.ul spoke of 
such per s ons when he gave the vra rning beginni ng , "Ta ke 
les t t her e be any one tha t make t h sport of you through hi s 
philosophy ~nd va in deceit, after the tradition of man , a .D . -
ter the rudiments of the world , and not aft s r Chri st ".* 
John ref er s to the Gnostic denial of Jesus 'coming in t he 
flesh . Here~~ know ye the Sp iri t of God every sp irit tha t 
conf es aeth th3. t J esus Christ i s c o1::1 e in the fl esh is of God 
a nd ever y sp irit that confesse th not J esus i s not of God .** 
The Gnos ti cs cla i med to have a deeper gnosis or vision such 
as t hey i ncorrectly int er preted from I Corinthians 2 :6. We 
speak vi sdom, hmvever, among t hen. tha t a r e full grown: Ye t 
a wisdom not of t his worl d , nor of the rul e rs of t his world. 
They a tt erur t ed to r educe Chri s tianity t o a philosophy, a nd 
mingl ed much Greek philo so~hy with it. "They ag r eed in the 
t enet tha t the God of the Jews , t he crea tor of t his wo rl d , 
whom they call ed the Der.c1i urg e , was not the Sup r eme Bei ng. 
Evil they identified with matt er. To the Sup r er,w Be ing , the 
Absolute , no predica t es can be a tta ched . He i s t he ineffable 
one; fr om hir.1 emana t e be i ngs call ed ' aeons', forYJ. ing a chain 
of existences bel o 'v him, ancl f il l ing up the voi d b et ween him 
a nd the Demiurge. The aeons , whose name i s l egi on , a r e hypos-
t <:L t L:::ed a ttribut es ,-- a ttributes conce ived of as p ersonal--
vvhich in tur1:. gener ate othe r a eons b elow t her. . Thus in the 
. ro om of the abst r a c t i dees of Gr eek philosop hy we have myth-
ologj8al p (.; rsons l ike the crea tions of orienta l f c-;,nta sy".*** 
* Col . 2:8 **I John 4:2,3 ***Fi s her,Geo.P.,Hi sto ry 
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of the Chri s tian Church 
Some of the ques tions r c:. i sed by the Gnos tics were: Ho w did 
the world of matte~ origina t e ? Wha t is the origin of wi ll? 
How ca n we escap e frord evil? What is r11an? What is manta 
des tiny? Hmv cam e Chri s t to b e? Gno s ticism was not 9.11 
evil for i t brought forth and stimul a t ed the developnE nt of 
theological science . Where Gnosticism was deeply seated: 
Alex~ndri a and Antioch: t here sy s tematic theology first a-
rose and flour i ~)hed . 
These hymns bring f orth s t c:_ ter:1 ent s answering the ques-
tions of the times . We ha ve: 
Jesus, t he "Only b egotten Son, Son of the Fa t her" 
11 0 Lord God, Lamb of God ~ 
Thou only , 0 Chri s t with the Hol y Ghost 
Art mos t high i n the glory of God , the Father". 
"T hine adorable , true and ohly Son" 
"Thou a rt the King of Glory, 0 Christ 
Thou art the Ev~rlasting Son of the Fa ther". 
To no t e the emphas is pl hced on Christ is to consi der the 
ques tion r a ised i n the second cent-mry a nd conttnually raised 
since then--tha t concerning the divinity of Christ. The 
g rea t early Church fath~~ rs: Clement, Ignatius~ Polyca rp, dis-
tinctly showed t heir beli ef in Chri s t's preexist enc e and in-
ca rna tion. Jus tin 1hrtyr devel or,ed t he doctrine of the di-
vine Word. or Logos as inca rna t e in Chri s t. Our fir s t hymn 
ref er eEce i s from St. Ger manus in the s eYenth century a s he 
w-ri t es the Christmas hynm "The Word b t~ cor;Jes inca rna te 11 • 
Another consi de-"a tion of the "Gloria Pa tri" causes us 
to ask why the l at t e r ha lf was added. Like the songs of 
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Ephr aem , it was t o combat the her esy of Arianism. In the 
fourth century controversies arose , led by Ari us , a presbyter 
of Alexandria . He set fo r t h the belief t ha t Chri s t was a 
c r eated being , the fir st being , and the one in turn to b e th~ 
creator of all other crea t urely b e ings . He was crea t ed out 
of nothing , hence he i s different in essence fr orn t he Father; 
tha t he i s Lo~o s , Wi sdom , Son of God, is only of gr a ce. He 
i s no t s o in himself. This creation of Chri s t was not in 
time , for time began with the coming of the world. Still 
"once he was not". Di s tindti on was made b e t we en the divi ne 
and hur.m.n in Chri s t. To them i n the hi s torical Chri s t, the 
human el ement is merely the ms, t eri a l; the soul i s the Logos. 
Although this i nca rnat e Logos i s finite a nd the r efor e not God, 
he i s so f a r abov e a ll human beings thE. t he is to b e worship-
p ad a s the i mmedi at e Cre a tor, governor of the univArse a nd 
Re deemer of man. All thes e bel i ef s wer e substanti a ted t hr ough 
their i nte r p reta tions of the s crip tur e . Therefore, t o d ecla r e 
t he ir f ai t h in t he divinity of Christ a nd to show no acceptance 
of the Arian b eli efs, t he Chri s tia ns added the l at ter portion 
of the doxology. Thi s doxo l ogy ha s ber;n used by the Eas t er t} 
and Western church . In the Eas t er n offic es it i s us ed af ter 
each "St a sis" which cons i s t s c f t wo or more Psal n s . I n the 
We s t it w:_·.s used after es.ch psalm a nd is still use d in this 
manne r in the Roman Br ev i a r y , excep t a ft er Psalms LXII , 
CXLVI I I, CXLI X. It i s ~l s o sung a t the clo se of the third; 
s i xth, and ~ ighth or ninth r es[ onsories, with r ep etition of 
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part of the Res~ onsory; and aft e r the four openi ng versicles 
a t Matins. 
Constantine s~w in Christianity a unifying force to 
bind toge ther his scattered en~ ire. But a Chri s tianity split 
by many heresi es coul d not do so . Cons t a ntine was no theo-
l og i a n; he did not sens~ the ~ravity of the issues at s t a ke . 
He thought a word from the throne should be suffici ent. In 
a l ett er to the Bishop cf Alexandri a ,Constantine wrote, 
"There is a new discord, an d th er e is no real ground for it . 
The subj ec ts in dispute a~e trivi a l. I offer myself as an 
arbit er ••.•......•.. It i s a r ity tha t the ques tion was ev er 
rai oed. No Chri s tianity requires the inves t igation of such 
subjects; they arise fr om the disputations, caurls of ill .... 
emp loy ed leisure. Feilv can und erstand the::; e difficult matters 
in which there ought to be rllut ual tol er 'lnce . In reality you 
a r e agr eed. Return to your former charity and r es tore to me 
r:1y quiet days a nd tranquil n i ghts , or you wi ll forc e .. 1e to 
wee~ a nd t o dispair of any pr:; rsonal peace ". * 
., 
It took mmre than this letter to end the ~rgl~ents. 
Fino.l ly, Cons tantine ca lled a council of the entire church. 
To it the bishops were summoned at government expense in 
May 325 . This council h F .. =t s abvays b e en cons idered as the most 
i mportant in church history . Al most a t the geginning the 
Ariana presented a creed but it was rej ected. The council 
p roc eeded to frar e it s b eli ef in a s t a te aent ~hich has b e en 
ca lled the Nicean Cr e ed , l a t er ca l led the Ap ost l e 's cre ed. 
*8ocra t ef3 , F~aclesi as tic al HiBtory quot ed by ihckinaoi~ 
Moncrief, A Short History of t he Chri s ti an Church 
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In 381, a t the council of Cons t antinopl e the creed was reaf-
firmed and enl a r ged. The fi nal ford was a s follows : 
The Apos tle 1 s Creed 
"I beli eve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker 
of hea ven and earth: and in Jesus Christ his only 
Son our Lord: who '<va s ccncei ved by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Vi rgin Mary: suffered under Pontius 
Pila te, was crucifi ed, dead , buri ed; the third day 
he ro s e aga i n f r or" the dead: he ascende d into heav-
en , a nd si tt e th on the r i ght hand of God the Fathe r 
Alni;hty: fr om thence he shal l co~ e to judge the 
quick a nd the deel.d." 
"I beli eve in the Holy Ghost : the Holy Catholic 
Church: the Cornounion of Sai nt s: t he Forge ivness of 
sins: the Resurrect i on of t he Dead : and t he lif e 
Everlasting . 
Amen". 
Thus the creed, tbrough -vvhich many congregations wor-
shi p each Sunday, C<1Uses us t o th i nk back in t <3r rrls of Church 
hi ~: t ory. 
Amb r ose in t he fourt h century wrot e t hese hymns, now 
in the Ep i s copal Hymnal: 
"Come, Holy Ghost , who e ve r One, 
Art with the F~ th0r a nd the Son, 
Come , Holy Ghost, our soul s posa ess 
Wit h ful l flo od of hol ines s . 
"Almi ghty Father, hea r our cry 
Through J esus Chri s t our Lord most 
Who wi th the Ho l y Ghos t and The e 
Doth l i ve a nd r ei gn e t ernal l y . 
11 0 Tri ni tv of bl es s ed li ght 
0 unity of p rincely mi ght." 
Another caus e of consi der a tion of the Nicean council 
stands in t he y e; ry name of the tune , "Nicea", writ ted by 
John B. Dykes fo r Heb er 1 s di st inct ly trinita ri an hymn "Holy, 
Holy, Holy". The Nice an cour;.c il a nd the thought of t he trin~ 
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ity a re ever as ~ oci at 3d . The discussion had started in the 
third century when Tertulian f irst ap~ li ed the t e rm "Trinity:(' 
to tho a e of the Godhead but continued for lilany yea rs. "Glory 
be t o the Father and to the Son , and t o the Ho l y Giiost "--
t he doxo logy is p robable the earlies t hymn expr ession of the 
Trin it&ri an thought. 
Through the yea rs thi s subj e ct has b e en discussed. Es -
p ecia lly at the ti .1 e of the reformers. Thus fr om the ei ght-
._. "' nth a nd early ninet <-'lentll centuri es we fini hymns: 
"Thre e in One and One in Three" - Gilbert Rorison 
11 Cor:1e 'fhou Al lrd ghty King " - Cha rles Wesley 
"Thou, Whose Ahcighty Wo rd" - John Uarriott 
"Holv Fa t her , hear w.y Cry" - Horatius Bona-r 
"Gl or y i)e to God the Fa ther" · .... Horrl. tius Bona r 
"Oh Holy Father, Who h~:. s 1 ed Thy Children" 
- Wm. C. Doane 
In any of the hylj'i.nals ther e is e: sect i on of hymns voi cir.g the 
thought of the tr i nity, thi s doctrine ol d in the history of 
the church, an d fir<>t found in the earliest hyr:ms of the church, 
the doxolog ies. 
Aa we u se our hyran-boo k of today we find a number of 
hymns, Gr eek in or i gin ; a f e·,v of the VGry r:,any tha t \V ere writ-
ten frow the fifth c entury a nd on. Ve ask how carL e these bynms 
when a ft e r the firs t century the c~1rch, b.. t its va rious coun-
cils, hs.d I.: r ohibited the use of p rivr,.t" hymns . 
Gre go rius Nazianzenus 
Trans . Rev . All e n C~utfield 
"0 thou the One sup r em e o' :.'H all! 
For by what oth.J r n~U":!le 
May we UJ.~ On thy grea tness c a ll 
Or ca l ebra t e thy fa,ne? 
"How, unapp roached, sho.ll r.1ind of r:1an 
Descry thy da~ z l ing throne? 
And pierce ~nd find thHe out , ~nd ~can 
Where thou dost d~ell a l one. 
"Unuttered thou ! All u tt.:; red thi ng s 
Ha ve had their birt h fro~ the e ; 
The one unknown, from the c the sprir:gG 
Of a ll ~ a know anJ see . 
11 And lo! ull thi ngs ~bide in the e. 
And through the c omplex whole 
Thou sprea.ds t t th :Lne own divinity, 
Tnyc; elf of u.ll the goa.l." 
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The 1vords of this hy1.m a lli!oat in their very dafini tion 
of devout orthodoxy answ;;r the <.JUG .:, tion. I-Iywns could. b13 US ·3cl 
tu C 0!(1b <." t thtn e h e reai es in the church. The Gno s tics ht1.d 
b :-;,Jn er. p loyin.; muaic a nd hy!ims to pror. o.go, te their doctrine . 
Set to popul a r folk tunas the y eople knew, i t s~ng itaelf in-
to the ir hearts . The l eade rs r ea li zed the trer,1 endous influ-
ence of music . Ephr aem Syrus thought t o do battl e in like 
rHa nner . 11 And the bl:,_, ::,ned Ephraeu , soeing th '"" t all men were 
led by music, rose up a n..i o~ n o~3C '' the p rofane chorus es of 
young }Jeople, a nd t aught t beJ·J cdas an d scales a n d res :r:onses ••• 
a.nd things of sp iritu~l wisdofit •••........ And he li ke a fath er 
in the mi ds t of them, in th0 chur che s , a s p iritua l harper , 
arranged for th::.%1 diffe rent kind s of songs, o.nd t aught them 
the va riatior. of chants; until the whol e city :vas ga th ered 
to :tim 1 a.nd the p a rty of the adversa ry vvas put to shame and 
defeated". * 
Gregor i us Na.zi ~nzenus , the autho r of 11 0 thou the One 
sup r er.1 e o 1 e r All ", ;v-rote wany hymns c ont i nuing this a ttempt 
to cor bat Arian b -. , means of instruction through hY:mns. "In-
*Henry bur·g0ao, Lyrl c Hymns 
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/1 uenced p e r hu.p ;;, by the e:cer;r:,:. l e\:3 of the Sy rian p o ems of 
.Ephra em ~nd a i ning a~ he himself tells us , both at consola-
ti ons for himself und ~l ao to entice those who c~r eJ for 
r:; o e t i ca.l forrn and not to l e nve the gr ·"J.ce .3 of a tyl e in J.: o.::; s ed -
sion of paganism , he uses p oetry" . * · One of hi a b ec:::.u t i ful 
on es , th[;t.t of th.a " Candle-lL;ht hymn", we sing as a n evening 
p r a i s e--
11 0 , brightne zs of the h '.lorta l Fa ther t s f ace , 
Host holy , hen.venl y , blest , 
Lord J esus Chri st , in wham his truth and grace 
Are v i vicHy exp r ess e d. ; 
The sun i s sinking now, ~nd one by one 
~ he lamps of e vening shine , 
Ve hymn the ete rna l Fa t he r ELnd the Son , 
And Holy Ghos t Divi ne ." 
"Chri st i an , ~o st them see them?" by St . And rew of J e -
rusalem introduces the t hen preva.lent thought of the ever 
p resent evil--yet ~an ' s fre e will p o we r to comba t it with 
God ts help, · doe trine g r ec.< tly ew.phas ized in the t irr!e of the 
r eforna tj_on . 
An~tolius, bishop of eonstantinop l e , St. Cos~os , St . 
John of Dtuuas cus, St. Ste;;~ ::::. en a lso of St. Se~b n,s , Darn&scus , 
and St . Jo seph fror1 Cons t a iltinop l e all put fo rt r: hymns of 
praise a nd belief , objecti ve in thought~- Not hims ~lf, the 
Christian i s the theme--but r a t her the subject of the theo-
logical discussions , the Divine , the inc a rnation of Chr i st , 
t he Divine out~ ouring . 
As we p rocs :le a nd t~.:tk e up a c onsideration of the" Seven 
Grei:;l, t Hymns" of the La ti n Church we f n. ce the f a ot of the t we 
great centers of the Christian c hurch; the Eas t a nd the Wes t; 
*Pl.ck, Bernard - Hy mns and r oetry of -che Eas tern Church 
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t he Gr t3ek a nd the Latin. We Fill note it agc:.d n a ~, vve s tudy 
the sp r e a d of Chr i s tia nity unde r the divi s i on of \ .. fi s sions . 
The ohurch in the wes t ha d b e~n a ff ect l~d by the heres ies as 
the church in the ea st , und th~ sarJe i nfluence of c omb a ting 
t heli through hyr:1 ns -- s i n6iD:.S vvas brm~g§t int o the La t in 
church. Hil a ry, Arnbros e , Augustine, sought to i ntno duc e 
hyr:.ms of o:cthodox s ubst a nce. The church was r e ady a nd rr1a ny 
n..:: :N hymns ·were rece ived . 
"Vexi l la Regi s " 
"Veni Crea t or Sp iritus" 
"Veni Sanc te Splritus " 
"Laus Patri~e Co el es t i s " 
"Di es Irae " 
" Staba t 11a.t er" 









Rabanus Mau rus (?) 
Hermannua Ccnt r astus 
or 
Rob e rt of France 
Bernard of Cluny 
Thoraas of Cel ano 
J a copone cla Tod i 
II 
" " 
These a r e given by Randolp h as the seven g r eat bymns of the 
medieval church. Today thre e a r e kmwn and u s :: d by the Prot-
es t o.n t Church ; th e o t h e r s a re not. The a nsw.3r is found in 
the his t ory of t he church .. Fr cn no w o n our consi der a tion 
of the church wi11 be tha t of the r\rest for in 787 the second 
Nicene council vvas the l us t j o int o ecwnenica l council of the 
IV CSt 8rn r~nd east e rn c hurches . We sill note the content of 
these hymns. 
The theme of "Vexill a Regis " i s the cros s a n d the 
pas s ion of Chr i st . It i s sai d to ha ve been c om~osed on the 
recepti on b "' Q§l:een Rhacie ~1.mda of a b it o f t he t r ue · cress sent. 
to her by FA~peror Justin. The l aa t ver s e , u sed as a doxology 
by the Latin c hu.:cch was added after they b egan to wor~hip the 
cross. 
11 0 Crux, Av ,: ~ S}:. es u ni ca, 
Hoc pass i onis teHK ore , 
Peis Adaug e grs.. ti s..rtl, 
Reis ~ue del e crirn in~ ." 
T;vo hy:mns, "Veni Crea tor Sp iritus" a nd 11 Veni Sanc te 
Spi ritus", a re p etitions tha t the "Crea tor Spirit", the 
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" Source of uncreated light", the "Father 1 s p r om i sed Pa r aclete", 
t he "Holy Ghos t", "t enderest Friend", "come in l ove", "shed 
light", "dwell", "heal", and "f ill a ll who Christ confes s ". 
fPa rtricl e Coeles ti s " or as Be i·nard ca lled it, "De i Con-
temptu Mund.i" i s a l a1nenta tion over the wickedness of the 
world inspite of the shortnes s of life . Cli .. a ctio is the end-
q . l f It 
ing the c hange -de contemptu mundi to the p r a i se urbs syon in-
clyta. . 
"Di es irae , d i es illa ," t he wor&- of Zephani ah 1:15 open 
this hyrnn on the l a s t jud.grJ ;;;nt . "This r11a rvelous hyr;m i s the 
ack nowledg e d ma3terp i ec e of th e La tin p oe try an C:. the mos t sub-
lime of a ll uninsp ired. hynnlli ••........ The secret of its irre-
sistible p ower li e s in the awful gr a ndeur of the t heme , t he 
intense earnes tness and pathos of the poet, the simpl e ma jes-
ty a nd solemn musi c of it s l a nguage , the Dta t e ly meter, the 
trip l e rhynm .:i, the vowe l as sonanc es chose n i n str i king adap-
tati on of the sense - al l c omb i ning to proc~ce a n ouarwh el m-
ing eff ec t, as if we hea r d t he fi nal c r ash of the unive r se , 
t he co1~:.r: o tion of the op enin(?; g r a ves, the trurtr>;;s t of the arch-
a ngel sur11mo ning the quick an d the dead , a nd saw the tk ing of 
tremendous ma j es tyl sea ted on the throne of jus tice a nd mer cy, 
a nd reaQy ~ o di spense e verl a sting life or ev erl a s t ing woe".* 
* Smh~ff - Hours at Home - p 373 
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"The Mothe r of Christ at t he Cross " and the "Mo ther 
of Christ a t the Manger" a re the themes of the "Stabat ~Fater" 
a nd "M~ t er Speciosa". 
By the fourt eenth century Catholic theology was vir-
tually corn.p l e t ed and forn;.ula t ed . The church produc ed ma ny 
able a nd famous e n, still hel d. in gre3.t reV'<Hence ; men such 
as .Anselr., , who forrm.il a t ed the doctrine of a t one:r.1en t; .Abelard , 
a es r eat t heological thinker; Bernar d ,.. of Cl o. irva u_-x:, a hymn-
writer and p reacher; Thomas Acquina s , still r egar ded as a 
most influential theologi an; Peter Lomb ard, who formul a ted 
theology. The r esult s of the t hinki ng of t hese and other 
men a re found in the Catholic doctr ines . God exis t ed because 
of the idea of a roost perfe c t being. fhe r e i s a divine prov-
i dence which gui ded the way of man and thus was de t er ninist ic. 
The original nature of man was b es towed at the time of creation 
but with the fir s t sin man fel l a nd ur:. on him w•:::re be s to ·,ved ills, 
nega ti.ve ill, disorde r of p o·,ve r s , sub j ect j.on cf th~ wil l to 
l ower l~ rop ens iti es . Inca rna t ion was necessar y becaus e of sin, 
so tha t a tonement mi ght be made for sin which inevitably in-
l ects a dishonor on God, and which the transgre.3sor cc:.nno t re-
pair. The r ef ore is there t he need cf the Christ. Thus wou~d 
they aven f or give the sl ayers for the killing of Christ . So 
i mrJortant i s t h is atonement t hat all the detai l s of suff erilhg 
and all a cts re ce i ved 3 r ea t ~t tenti on. The sti gmata, the 
five wounds of Christ, 'iv ere most s a cred symbol e, r e verenced 
by all for they we r e t he marks of physical suffering for a-
t onement) they :vcHe the concrete symbols man coul d uncle1·s tand .. 
"In hi s f e e t a nd ha nds a re wo und p rints, and his side".* 
The descant of Christ into hell wu.s held - add e d to the Nicene 
cr eed af ter the fifth century - the olde s t b0li ef was that 
Chri s "t w·ent to Hades, the l a nd of the de ad and remain ed the:ee 
for three days. Later t he concep t develop ed tha t he wen t to 
show Sat a.n tha t his ~: ower wr.,a broken a nd tha t he a nd a ll his 
devils cot1.l d no l onger sup:rer;1 e ly rul e ov er Hc;ll. J\. t the end 
of the mi ddle ag es the established belief wa s that Christ de-
s cends into a pl ace cal led the "Limbo o:f the Fa thers" where 
t he s a int s of a ll the Old Te s t nBen t centuri es were awaiting 
t he time of Salvation a nd t ha t on Chri st ~ a r r ivu l they ~11 
i mrr1edi a t el y went to he a ven to join the believers there. 
Sanctif i ca ti on , jus tific c:.. ti on , faith, virtues, :::1.1 1 held i m-
portant places . Seven s ac r r-:u:1 en t s held exalted p l a ces: baptism, 
confi rm, .... ti on, uncti on of the s ick , t he Lord ' s Su~·per, pena.ace, 
marriage, oi'd ina t:i_ on . They we re to bring gr ·- ce unto the soul. 
Mariol a try developed r a r i dlv ci.uring t h i s period. She was 
thought of a s t he Moth er of Heav en, the Mother of God - for to 
the -r:. eo}: l e tlwr ~ needed to ·:-: e s crE e expl a na ti ·:n. The irmnacu-
late concep tion was a lso broached . Christi ~ ns looked for 
that meEiiatoric>~l syl!l.pa thy which t hey ab.ul d not se e k frm<'l Christ 
whose huma nity -.va ._ a ll but lost in exalta tion. The sufferings 
of Mary a re the touch which links her clo sel y to the p eople 
and makes t h a t link be t ween them a nd God6 Hence the 8tress 
f}l a ced upon the Mary si d e of the Crucifixion, the des cent 
from the cross, the "Pi e t A". Thi s p e riod bet ween the cruci-
fixion and th, resurrectic;n, which is b a rren of sp iritual 
*Art thou weary, a rt thou langUJ. d. . 8t. Steplleris, V 1 IT-· century. 
Trans l~t i on, Rev. John Mason Neale 
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help:'ulneso for 1ll.s to- day , was of great ins'::-·i r a ti cn i E the 
mi c1dle ages .. 
The s a int s , svil3 sp irits, angels, too, all holcl their 
p l a,ces . Tc-riay we sing on the Holy J.n.y f r or:1 St . Hichael and 
all angels, a hymn of S . Jo s ep h the Hyrimcg r ap bs r, 850 . 
"Sta rs of the morning ~ so glori ous l y ~right 
Fill ed Nith cel es ti a l sp lendor a nd light 
These thu t when ni ght n ev ar fol lo~e th J ay 
Raise the " Thrice-Holy" eve r a nd aye . 
"These a re t hy minist c:: r s, the ::> e dost thcu own 
God of Sc, baoth, th3 nea r es t thy throne ; 
Th's e c:.. re t hy messenge r s , these dost thou ::;end. , 
Help of the help l e c>S on e s r .!an to j efend . 
"These kv ep the guard. ar.1 i d Sa to.n t s dear bo·illers, 
Thrones , p rincipali t i Gs virtues an d :::)ewers , 
Where , with the livi ng on es , mys tica l Four , 
Che rubi£ , dorar h i m, bow and adore. 
"Still let the11i succour us; st ill l e t t hen f i gh t 
Lord of angelic hosts, b~ttling for right; 
Til l , when their r .nthecs they ceasel es s l y p our 
Ve wi th the angel s nmy bow an d a.do·pe ". 
Theology such as this w~s tha t which enter_d many of 
the hyu ns . The p eople 1rorrowe c.'t "W:tih Mary <~.3 the y sang the 
11 Stc:..b 21. t Mat e r" and the "Vexilla Regis " a nd c a lled on ber to 
int e rcede for them. 
., 
Be the cross our t herr1e an d. gl ory* sounds t h e key not e 
for ma,ny hymns . 
"Pange , Liggua , gloriosi 
Co r f cris rny3 t e rium 11 ** 
a.nd then · B ::: rn<trd of Cla irva.ux ' s 
"O s a cred h ead now rouhded." 
The grr.;.n ·:::. es t of the medieval hyr,in.S i s the one on tlhe l a s t 
judgiiJent, the "Di es I r a e " of Thomas of Celano. It begi n s 
* AdCl.m of St . >~<>~< Thonn:..s Aquinas 
o.nd aga in 
"Day of wra t h ! 0 day of mour n i ng ! 
See fulfill ed t he p rophet 1 s N~rnini ) 
Heaven a nd ec., !:' th in rtahe s burning. 
"Vvort h l es3 a r e my praye r s a nd sighing, 
Yet, goo~ Lo r d i n gr&ce coDpl ying 1 
Res cue llle fro ri.1 fires unclying. "* 
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and continues petitions t hu t the "Lord. , all p itying " vill gr a nt 
t hem his t;t ernal rebt. · This hymn i s incl uded i n the new Ep is-
copa.l hymnal. J erusa1 er~J , the Gol den , tra ns l a tion by Neale 
gives us the p icture of the future l a nd. 
Becau s e of the deci dedly Roman Ca t holi c ooncep ti ons , 
the Protest a r.,t hymnal s do not con t ain a l a t'ge nULd'J :-: r of the 
hymns of this period . 
Hymns on the great d.!:q s , Ep i phar.ay, Chri s tr~1a:s , Pa lm Bun-
dc...y , Ea. s t e r, a re num erous . Ther e a r e t ho E; o a lso f or the grec..t 
saints . Some of thes e a r e r a t ai :r.:ed in the Ep i s copal church 
service as the holy days f or me:my "'aints a r e s till obs ~r ved. 
As a whol e the hymnody of the La tin church has a s ingularly 
ma jes tic yet sol emn t one . It s sub j e cts we r e of ths.t cha r ac-
twr and coul d it t hen be other*ise. 
"A mighty fo r tres s i s our God 
A bul wa rk neve r f ail ing."** 
A Ger man hymn. The chur ch tha t b eli eved in a univer sal 
church, a l so believed in a unive r sal l ur.guage , - on e not cha n ;;-
ing the~efo re Latin. But with the break i ng ~w~y from t he 
Ca t ho lic church the Reforme r b r ought many changes . 
"If God were not upon our s i de 
When fo es a r ound ~s r Rge ." *** 
*Thomas of Cel ano 
**Martin Luther 
***Jus tus Jonas 
"Since J esus is my friend 
And I to him be l ong 
It 1~t t e r s not what foes int end." * 
" Give to the wi nds thy fea r s ." ** 
"Rejo ice , rejoice bel ieversl 
And l e t y our li ~ht s ap:r ear. " *** 
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Ami d pers ecutions they san~ . Th:=; ir hyr,ms wer e subjec tive and 
int ensely s inc e r e . Sung in the v~Jrnacul;:-.: r they were the ex-
p r ess ions of the s oul. They s t iDongly emphas i ze th~t salva-
tion cor:1 es not t hrough any human medi a tion, nor through works 
nor s acr ifi ce . All th:.;. t gr eat sy stem of mari ol at r y , hag i ol-
a try, indul gence s , pri es tly absol uti ons ·111/h ich had. stood be-
t 1veen the s oul an d i ts Qod , had b e en taken away . Chri s t was 
no longe r so unapp roachabl e a nd s t ern; he was a l ovi ng Savior 
l on;?; ing t o help Hi s peop l e ; hol ding out his hands t o t hem to 
f ollow Him, not by ob edience to syst em , of doctri i1es and for-
mal obs ~rva.nce but through a contrit e , loving heart . 
Luther s t aLds ou t, the grea t dar ing f earl ess r e f ormer, 
I 
He exho rted hi s fr i ends t o a firmer conf i dence i n God ts ca re 
f or the cau s e of right . HG even had tha t grea t s ~)tri t whichh 
he phrased in the r.ws t bel ov ed of a l l his hymn3, " F.~ irtf' es te 
furg i s t uns er Gott." Net Luther al one, but other Reformer s 
s t a nd out i:i.nd det1and recogni tion when we menti on the Ref or-
ma ti on , Mela nchthon, 3wingli, Bus s, Ca lvin, Lef evre , Knox, 
W~sley , Whit efiel d , Zinzendorf . 
No hymnbook is thGr e withou t sen e me trical translations, 
pa r aph r ase s , or expansions of the Ps al ms . 
*Faul GArha r ti t Transl a tion Dy Mi ss ~hn.k. wor th 
** Paul Ge rhc~.rdt 
***Laur endius Laurenti - tr. b y Sar ah B. Findl ata 
11 As pants t he ha r t f or cooling sp ri n~s !" * 
- - -
"The king of love my shepherd is 
Who se goodne Gs f ail e th never ." ** 
"The Lord i s my shepher d 
No want shall I know ." *** 
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The conai derution of Psal wody cannot b e taken a l on e . 
It i s an int egr a l part of the development of Chri sti a nity . 
Luther i nd Mel anch t hon, Murat, Beza gave t he peopl e thes e Psa l 1s , 
consecra ted by l ong tr F.~.c.tttion of the church i n their La tin form, 
b u t n e> H r ende r ed i n their na tive t ongues , f.:...n d set t o por u l a r 
ball '=1i.l t unes . In Engl and Wi s lou , Becan , Cov er dal e :ii tl their 
s hare for Engl and . While Psal ,iS hc;_d be en used before t he Refor n-
SL ti on this vvide us e of theil! orout:;h t forth the co :ap ila ti )n of 
the P ro tec ta~t Psalt er. · 
Aii1 ong the non-Conformis ts and a l so in the establ i shed 
chur ch hec.. te d d~sput e s arose conce rn ing the New Ver s i on a nd 
g r a v9 we re the fe a r s lest it we r a unl a wf ul, l es t any sor t of 
"human comy; osur e 11 ·vere fit t o b e s unr; in ::.;ubl ic . Is a.rw Wa tts 
we l coced it, col!l.n enti ng thr: t n o:n e }: ear l e f ear d that the 
beauti es of p5etry were vs in and dange rous , still anything 
ri sing a.bov e St e ·1J hcld would be " too a iry for worshj_p ". It 
was but na tura l tha t such di s cussions shculd arise . Thes e 
Protes t s.nt s ha .:-l broken <:tW<.W from the Lo..t in Church and sought 
the pur e gospel , the simp l e truth. They had s triven to tea r 
away a ll exte r nal iti es , to have nothing of sho~ and they 
guarded mo::;t ca r e f ully this the ir relig i on f or y,rh ich they hc..d 
endured much p ersecution, a nd ·;!V ere loa th to a , it readi ly any-
* T e~t e and Brady **8ir Henry Ba ker *"**Jaxne s S. Mon tgomer y 
t h ing n ew or iffe r ent . 
Gra dually the r e c ame into these , the hyr:ms of sor:~e 
of the r ea t r e f o r r ers. Once s t a rted they swept thro g h many 
of the con g reg 2. tions , for th-= peo- .l e f ound the s e hymns ex-
pre, i ons of t heir own f ~ith a nd aa~ i rations , pe t itions f or 
the help they ne eJ~d , p r aise a nd thanks~ivin~ t o the God 
they l oved. I saa c Watts published his "Hymns a n d Sp iritua l 
Songs in Iruit a ti c n of the Psal ms " in 1707. He j ustifi ed his 
p r ocedure of 1.vri ti ng new hyr:ms , voici ng t hem in the Ne , Test-
a e n t concep tions. 
"Why sh oul d I no w a 1c1 re s s Go J my Sc..vior in c. song with 
Bur n t Sac r j_ fi c e s of Fa tl in~e: s and with the Incense of Rams? 
~ hy shoul d I pray t o be sp rinkl ed ~ith Hys op; or r e co r to the 
Blood of Bul l ocks a nd Goats'? Why shou l d I b ind ii(y' sacrifice 
vi t cor ds t o the Horns of a n Alt a r, or say the p r aises of God 
t o high s ounding Cynb n.l s, w·hen t h :;; .sospe l h?:. . ., shown tLle a n o-
b l er Aton e11en t for Si n , a nd a~~ o int e d R pure r a n d mor e spirit-
ual worsh i p ? Why mus t I jo i n ·v i t h Dc::..vi d. i n ht , Leg:.il or Pro-
phe t ic l c:m => un.ge to curs a rl y __ ncrfl i es when ·iY Savi ou r by his 
Sermons ha s tau gh t me t o b l ess them? • 
"Davi d woul .i ha v e thought it V!e r y ha rd to ha ve b e en con-
fined to the 1vo r do of Uoses ecn d. 3ung noij h in ~ 0l s e on a ll h i s 
r e j o i c ing aaya but t h e a r owning of Pha raoh in t he fift eenth 
chapte r of Ge n-vsie . 
"Hav ~ no t y our Sp iri t s t aken - ing a r..d. _ un'!o.:iEd up near 
to God · n :'!. Gl orv wi t h th e song of Dav i d on y cur t on3;ue ? But 
on a sudden the Clerk ha s p ror esed the next line to y 1ur lips 
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with 3ayingn a n d Pro~: h es i Gt1 , with Burnt off eri nga C:m.:.i Hysor- s , 
with New Moons C~.nd tr u:lll. : ct ~; and Tin1brels i n it ~ wi th confes=-
s i ons oi' o i n s "~ hich y ··· u nc::-vt; r C O!Jr, i tt l~d , v i t h c onrf: l aints of 
so r r owa which y ou nev er f elt , cursing suc h enemi es u s you 
nev e r had ••••••••••• Wh 3re the Ps li-:l i;:) t has descri h.::d Rel igi on 
by Fe~r of God , I have j o ined Faith a n d love t o it." • 
Wa tts helped t o s ettl e the gr a ve u.rgurn ent s c onc e rning 
t he broacl.(H vi ev s of wo rsh ip a n d helped t o r!1ak e wo rship i n -
t ensely p ersonal ah d hel p ful . M~ny f h ia hy ru n s were d i-
da.o tic - too i dacti c for tru e hy:mnody . But it wets the re-
1 igion of t he · t h 1es t o :~ oi n t the Hio ral through a nal ogy with 
th e t hings about t hem . So wc find hymn s : 
"How· doth th e l:i ttle busy bee 
In prove eu c..h shining hour."** 
"Let dogs delight to b a rk a n d b ite 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
But childf en you shculd n eve r l e t 
Such ~ngry pas si ons rise ." *** 
No hyr.mu1 i s c ompl ete vv i -chcut "When I Survey the Won-
dr ous Cross" , "Joy to the World t he Lord is Come" , " J e sus 
shall Reign Vb ere 1 ere the Sun", "Am I a Soldi e r of t h e Cross?" , 
"Corue Hc l y Sp irit Hea venly Dove ". Wat ~ s set a new mark f or 
t he Christian Hywn s , and h i s i n fluence sprea<-~ r a i dly . 
To t he deve l opm ent of t he chur ch , Me thodi s m had ma de 
l a r ge con tributions, esp ec i al l v i n t he f i e l d of wo r ship , 
Tha t phase wi l l b,:; tre a t e d l ater. But the hymn s o f Y'es 1 ey 
hel ped t o make rel igion for the people, a r eal p ower and jOYJ 
The p r o? he t s of ol d s t ernly aaid that r i t es and sac-
*Iaaac Watts - Psal ms of Da vi cl I mitate i n t he Langu:1ge of 
11 • r ~ l the New Tes t~l.l!l eu t ** " . n 1 . **l1QUJ.na s -_ c.. eness anu Iha en}. e! *i-1 qU1nas -~uarre 1ng ::;,nd 
Fi gh ti ng 
rifices rere ne t religion. Through Amos God s poke saying : 
"Your D:l.cred festiva l s ? I hi:ite t hem , I i3 corn thern; 
your s a crif ices? I wil l not soell the ±r smoke; 
you off e r me your gifts? I will ne t t G.ke t hem; 
you off Gr f a tted ca ttle? I will not look at them. 
No wore of yGur hymns for me. 
I 'iill not listen to your lutes., 
No, le:t jus tice well up like fre s h water, 
let honesty roll in ful l tide."* 
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Jus t so the r eformers, looking a t the el··bcrate, sp ect!:l.cular, 
intrica tel y def i ned rituals and service s of the ea t holic 
Church cried out, saying "Thi s i s not r eal s 9iritual r eli-
g i on. We a re not sa ~d by thea rit es of Si:i craments and in-
dulgencds of pilgrim devotion." So thr m gh services in 
which t he p eopl e took p <.:.. rt c.mu under s to od , the r ef or ril ers 
s trove to ad the lost sp i ri t1Jal el erc1 en t. But ·~ i th the 
putting as i de of t he t ang:ble t hings of syn bc li sm and riteG , 
the re car:1e to be felt thd unc erta i n ty which l ed t o the de-
sire f or mo r e copor ·.:. ali t y . Thus s oon the r e can; e to be 
writ ten d.0 \1\fn the f a. i ths t hat hel y) to s ave, expr e .:.:. .->eel in the 
Augsburg Conf r3SSi cn, Th e He i dleburg C ~:~,tech iSE1 , th e Th irty 
Ni n 3 Articl es , a nd t he Wes t r;J ins t 0r Conf ess i or:. of F~ i th. 
These were the express i on of the religi on, sp iri t s r:; iritual-
i ze by t hs r af or oer, an i t heae in t u rn grew t o be - vener~ 
ated s ha J the rit es of the Ca tholi c Church . As t he ~ro-
phets fough t aga i r:.st l egi:ilism or crc0dalism, so We.s ley an d 
others ha1 t o brea k through the firn , fi nished, cl osed 
creeds of t he ea rly refor rJ er s , which th,.. se l eade r s had so~-:sht 
to for ~late, Wesley brought fo rth the thoughts of religion 
*Ar.o s 6:81-24 ( A n ew Trans. or the Old Tes t ar.,ent , l.;Io.i'f a tt. 
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~s ~ reli g i on of the church, not a creed; of th e mind. 
This finds its expres s i on i n t he hymns of Wesley. 
Indivi cluc..l and sub j ective theJ' a re, but still there 
is a (ded tha t broadening sr irit ~h i ch ~as in th e 90li ti cal 
worl d a nd t he r e fore a ff ected the int er p r e t a ti on of reli 3icn, 
There is a change from M~ tt~ , «b ef ore J e hova h's ~wful throne, 
y e na ti ons bowtt to th e f irs t p ers on singul ar, add r essing the 
"L ove r of r y Soul", "Hy de&r Rede e1er", n\My Gracious Mas ter 11 > 
found in We s ley. These attribut es are thoae of the newer, 
more personal age . Wa tt s in turn r~· Ol~trays the Calvini s tic, 
intell ectural poiht of vi e~ , - 11 Jehova h 11 , 11 Sove reign"Go6 11 , 
" Un '_ v:Jrsal King. 11 
"Today a tt end His voice 
Nor clare provqke Hi s rod. 11 
ma y be contras ted vith: 
"Jesus Lover of my soul, 
Let me t o Thy bosom fly." 
"Wa tt s is so ~ r ofoundly i r,lp re3 s ed with the ma.j e s ty ~f God 
tha t he app ears t o shrink f r ou f f.:..I:J:L l in.ri ty in his express ions 
of i vine fellowohip. We c8.nlio t i magine th1?. man who wro te 
"Grea t Go d How Infinite a rt Thou" a l so writing , "Jesus Love~ 
of tn:y Soul". Wesl ey on th ~.; other hand, seems so intiE).a t e 
with hi s Red~er,;sr ~:~.s to b e incay:able of ez:press i on a r3 ense 
of his awf ul majesty. Watts is mo r e r everentia l; Wssley 
mo r e loving ; Wa tts a tr c nge r, Wesley s o.!Js et er. Watt s appeals 
p r ofoundl y to the i ntell ect: Wes l ey t ak es hol d of the heart. 
Yvc..tts will con tinue to s i ng f or the P -uls andt.'"l e Pet er s of 
the Church; Wes l ey for th e Thooases and the J ohns ."* 
* B:I:eea., The His t ory and Use of Hymngs and Hymn tunes> p 3119 
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The Calvini s tic vi ews u.re evident in TopJhady'~ s "Rock 
of Ages ", yet ne t to such a n ext en t as~ be objectionable t o 
t he more evangeli st ic~ 
To s tudy the hymns of the latter half of t he seYenteenth 
century and ·the grea tte r pa rt of the ei gh t eent h , i s to c ons id~ 
er the vo.ri ous d ivisions into which th e church l:a d c.lr eady di-
vi d E:d . Each vi th her mm J.e t a ils of doct r i Le . There were tbe 
fi erc e disput es between the Armini uns an~ t he Ca lvin ists . But 
t hey di d not c ontinue on, Chr ist i anity be came domina te. The 
partisans of denominational divi sions of p r otes t antism c eas ed 
t o hol i out against each other. Animosities ver e allayed and 
they looked f or grea t er t h i ngs . The true mi ssiona.ry element 
of Chri s ti anity smo t h er by the con tenti ons con1es forth in 
t he Romantic period - also t he per sonal evangeli sr:~ . The 
church has f ound i ts t ask - th ·" saving of the whol e ·rm rld . 
Relig i on cannot be one of the faith alone , cannot be one of 
contemp l a t ion or penit ence . The:i~ e mus t be 8ervice, carrying 
forth the Chri s tian i deul s . 
"Lord sp eak unto e tha t I ay sp eak 
I n living e choes of t hy t one 
As thcu has t sought , so l e t me seek 
Thy erring cti b!l.r en l os t and l ove . " 
France s R. Ha vegal e 
11 0 Mas ter let me ~ al k with t h ee 
In lowly pa ths of se rvice fr ·; e ; 
Tell n•e t hy uc c r et : hel p me b ear 
The stra i. of to il, the f r e t of ca r e . 
~He lp me the s low of hear t to mo ve 
By some clear , winn i ng word of love ; 
Teach we the wayward feet to s t ay , 
And guide them in th~ homeward way . 
"Teach m~-; thy pa t i fmc e ; still with t hee 
In closer, de~:: .. rer c crr:pany, 
In vork tha t keeps f a ith sweet and strong, 
In trus t thct.t triur'lphs over wtong . 
"In hope tha t sends a shining ray 
Far down the future t s broadening W<"-Y ; 
In peace tha t only thou cans t give , 
With thee, 0 master, l e t me live." 
~ Washington Gl adden, 1879 
' 
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Ser vice mean s brother hood and so , beginn<ng vvi th Chri s tl's 
o ~m spiri t of cler.Jocracy, Henry Van Dyke sings "Jesua, Thou 
Divine Ca~anion." 
"Jesus, thou divine Companion, 
By thy lowly human birth 
Thou has t co~e to j oin the flo rkers, 
Bu r den-bear e r s of the e"' rth, 
Thou, the Ca r pen t e r of Nazar et h , 
To~ling for thy daily food, 
By thy patience and thy courage, 
Thou has t t aught us toil in good •. 
"They who tread the path of l abor 
Follow where thy f ee t ha ve trod ; 
They Yvho work without c o~~!.p l aini~g 
Do the holy will of God . 
Thou, the ~ each that passeth knowl edge , 
Dwelles t in the daily strife ; 
Thou, the bre8d of he Rven art broken 
In the s acr a.Dent of life. 
"Eve r y t ask, h ,:··•;evnr simple, 
Se t s the soul tha t does it free; 
Every deed of l ove and kindnes J 
Done to man is done to thee. 
Jesus, thou di vi n,; Cor:::r::.anion 
Hel p us all t o work our best; 
Bless us i n our dai lv labor , 
Eead :us to cur s ,.,_bba th r es t." 
- Henry V~n Dyke, 1909 
Rd>hn Chadwick's hymn exp res s es the desire fo r ~ervicc pr ompt-
ed by r ea l fellowsh ip: 
" Eternt:~.l Rul er of the Cen.sele La 1::rorld 
Of circling pl anets ~ingi n~ on the ir way , 
Gui d e of the nat1ons fr oL: the n ight ~: rebound. 
Into th e; glory o f th r: p erf :, ct dc:cY , 
Rul e in our heart s that we hl~Y ever b3 Guided , 
And s trengthened and up h el d by thc~ e . 
"We a r e of the8 , the chi l dr en c f thy love , 
The bro the r~ of thy well b e love( Son; 
Des c end , 0 Holy Sp irit, like a dove, 
Into our h ec:;.rt s tha t we mu.y b e as one 
AB one with thee , t o whor:1 we e ver tend., 
Ac one with hin1, our Brothe r and our Fried e. • 
"We woul d. b0 one i n ha t r ed of al l wr ong , 
One i n cur ~ave of al l th ings swee t a nd f a ir, 
One wi t h the joy that breake t h into song , 
One vi t h ths grie £ t hat trerr:bl es into p r ayer 
One in th E ~ FOWe r th<:... t rr1rl,kGs thy chi l J. rer.. free 
To foll o1 truth , a nd. thus to follow thee .. 
"O clothe Uti YYi th thy he;::. venly a r mo r, Lord, 
Thy t rui;>ty shield, thy sword of l ove divine: 
Our i nsp ir~ti on b e t hy constant word; 
We ask no victori es tha t a r e not thine , 
Give or withhol d , l e t puin or pl e~sur e be , 
Jt:ncugh t o knc 1v t h ::1 t we a r e serving t hee ." 
~0 
Reli g ion, though separtat ed from s t a t e , is not s eparated 
i n i nfl u ence . Our st r;;. t e rrust t.:e guri ::C d. i3d <mci gui l ed . 
H';I:hy: love divine ha th led us in the pas t 
In t hi s fr e e l a.nd by thew cur lot i s cast; 
Be t hou our ruler, gua r di an, gui de a n d sto.y , 
Thy word cur la.w, thy pa t ns our chosen way." * 
"God send us men wh osG a~ 1 t will he 
Not to ti.ef end sou anoi ent C l~eed., 
But to live out t he l aws of Right 
In e v~ry thought a nd wo rd anci deed."** 
Frederick L. HosQer ha~ sound ed the keynot e cf wo rl d brothe r-
hood a.nd co~opcration. 
"Not C~.lon e we c o1-: \;uer, 
N~t alone we f a l l; 
In each lo s s or tri ur,:ph 
Lese o r triun11: h a.ll 
Bou nJ. b :_; God t s f a r pur pose 
In our li ving whcle 
{eve we on tcgethe r 
Towards the shi n~ng goal 
*Gillman, F. J. **K i pling , Rudya rd. 
Foreword through the G..~ es 
In unb:roken line 
Move the f a ithful sr irits 
At thy call divine .'' 
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b. Polity 
Church hi s tory is not c mtlpl e te without a consi der-
a ti on of church polity. Government of the church and the 
con tent of t he r~teri al s of wor ship a re not closely alli ed , 
but t h e governrnen t of t he church and t he way of using the 
ma t eri a l s of worsh i p a re, in some ~ ~riods of the history 
of the Christian church, inse:pa r .... ble. Govermt1 ent i:3 the 
mechanical means of ilor king ; worsh i p i s the insp irationo.l 
deepening of life in its vital, r elig i ous expre , - i on . 
Church .olity has a nd does ~ff e ct the form3 of vorsh i~ to 
sc-me e~tent, just a s doctrine and dogr.tJCJ. influence the conp 
tent of wcrsh ip . The form of worsb i p ;is so u. part of the 
subj ect of wors hip in the history of the Chri st i an Church 
th,:..t i s will not be cons i dered apart from it. We shall 
the r e fore in sectioncH:I s ee the influence of church p olity 
on the for~s of wor shi p . 
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c. Worship 
There could be no church history without a history 
of wors hip . Wo rship is an int egral part of Chri s tian life; 
a s Christian life which has made and i s making the history 
of the church. Cha rl es Kinglsey once a id, "Worship is a 
life not a cer emony ." This i s true of the real Christian. 
"Tha t worship may be c.. li fe, :r..o t a me re ceremo ny, does not 
inva lidat e the though t of tirees when -the indivi dual conscious-
ness is moved to 8eek formal a nd conc:fete expression of its 
emo tions tow&.rd God . In this, worsh ip a nd. love are alike. 
Love may be a life , i nvolving th~ entire ty o f a man 1 s b6ing 
o.nd s e ep i ng l ike &. tide t too . .:: full for sound and foam t be-
neu th all his thoughts; but love ha..s its ti Jes cf demonstra-
tions; its res istl es s Doments of the heart's outpouring, its 
sac r amental hr;u:rs and deeds vherein the inward pass ion ful-
fills itself in outward and visibl e signs. The heart of 
Christ knew and obeyed tha t psychic law 'vhich a ccentuates 
· the devout lif e ~.vi t h oc cas ions of formal c.md concrete ex-
pr ession . Therefore we speak of ·vvorship a the express ion 
of de vout li fe, when in th e solitude of the closet, or in 
th e h ous e of pray er, th e heart which believes tha t Goa i s; 
a nd tha t He is the r e ·w .. r der of 'thern th~1 t diligently sP. ek 
Him, p ours its elf forth befor e Hirr ~ith the cons ent of the 
will a nd the eCJ.g er n es s of t h2 ~lff c c ti on .... 11 * 
*Worsh1~ ~ Pulbishei by Centur y Co. p 6 
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The na ture of wors hip a nd t h e p l a c e of worsh i p in 
the lif e of th e individual a nd in his r elig ion wi l l b e c onp 
sider ed under the ma jor o ection on "Worsl i p ". He r e we s hail 
look a t the outward manif es t a tions of wo r shir whi ~h t he 
church h ·' s u sed n.s her wembers hav e g · .t he r ed in gr oups to 
wor sh i p God a nd which ha ve l eft their ma.r k upcm the hymn 
b ook . Th e use of liturg i es , r i t es , c eremon i es ; o f hymns 
a nd chant s , c a nticles, a nd of t he extent to which they a re 
enjoy ed by th e laity , - t hese a r e bound up in the devel op= 
ment of t ha Chri s tia n church f r om it s §a rly dehlo c r a tic a -
pos t ol ic _erioJ to the h i er a rchical body a nd t hen aga in in 
it s d e 10 crat ic refor med organiza tion. Thus, worsh i p , t h e 
e xp on ent of the though t a nd lif e of the Chri s tj.an r efl e ct&. 
th e doctrine t a.u ght a n d C;I.S ther e a r e cha nges i n creeds a nd 
dogmu , s o mus t t here be changes in the forms a nd r.a t eria l s 
of worship . 
Psalms J ca n ti cl es , sel ections fr om th8 1 i turges o f 
St. J arnes a nd St. Ma:tk, Doxol og i e3 > re sp ons e s , chant s~ p l a in 
songs, hymns , anci ent a n d modern, va ri ed in cont ~nt a nd form; 
- a ll t hes e a r e i n ou:r hymn-books a nd u. s t u.d.v c f ther,! f o r ms 
a. study of the wo r s h i p in t he Chri s ti a n church . 
"Th e Ca nt at e Dol;-; i n o" (Psalm XCVIII); "Bonum es t oncone. 
fit eri" (Psal m XCII); " J ub ih1"te Dec" (Psa l m LXVII); Ve nit e , -· 
exul timos Domino" (P sal m XCV); "Deus Misereatur" (Psal m L -vii ); 
Ben edic~ Anima ~ea " (Ps a l m CIII), "D e p r of undis" (Psal m CXXX), 
a nd other psal ns a re i n our moder n hymnbooks a nd C:.Lr e sung inr. 




raise the 1ues ti on "When d id t he Christians fir st i n troduce 
p s Ct. l r. :s us a me:ans of voicing their worship? " We k now tha t 
the J ews from the times of Da vi d f:Bmployed t hern in the ir He-
brew worsh i p . At the Las t Supper when Chri s ti ins tit u t ed 
t he great es t liturgi cal rite into the Chri stian church. 
Th ey .:>an '" a hymn whi ch was unqu es t ionablJ th e Jewi sh Hallel . * 
Th ere -rvas no g r eat b r ealc b e t we en the Jswish worshj_p a nd. that 
of th e Jewi sh Christ i a n s . Ma ny of the Chr i s t i a ns conti nued 
to a tt end th e synagogical services on the seventh day of 
th e week . Th ey observed the three h ours of prayer and t he 
~ ,rosa ic ri t ua l. They had their spe si fica l l " Christian ser-
vice on the fir s t day - the day o f r essur e c ti on . It vvas 
na turo.l tha t then they should con ti nue to us e .~uch of th e 
J ewi s h cont ent whi ch was u niversal in its as cripti ons but 
they added the euchari st ic feas t, the Lord 's p rayer ~nd 
b apt i sm . Th e psah1s fo r med an i mportant pa rt of the s er -
vice of the early Chri s ti a ns and hnve c on tinued to b e used 
throu ghout 3<;"LCh c entury , ::.,or.Jetiues 'Nith gr.e&t :; r er:rp has is, 
soJ•le tin .3S in paraphra,;;..; ed form;- s till vve uss t heu.. In ou r 
hymna l s t oday are the canticl es : the M~gnific~ t, "Nunc 
Dimitta s ", th3 "Benedictus". These , Too, were u s ed by the 
early Christians a ft er th e gospel na rra tions took c~rly 
forms. 
When orig inal hymn s were f irs t int roduced ;rve do not 
~t v. 
know, but Paul j:M scouraged th :; EpaesiG.ns and Colossians to 
*P s a l m CXIII - CXVIII ** Fphesians 5: 19 
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h e wr i t es of the ua e of theae as " sneak in~ t o y curG elves " 
and "sing ing and r1!aking ;;e l od'~r in your h eo..rts", * but if 
he e:..clvi sed the use, u.s df. iri t ual exerci se , he \voul d scareely 
ha y e excl uded it from th e' r eli g i ou8 se rvices Nhich '.re -re 
then dcdl'1 obs e 1~ved . Dick i ns on no t es the classifico..tion of 
the aiff eren ce b e t we en these three t e r ms : "(1) th e Ancient 
H.lb rew Psal ,H3, ( 2 ) hyr.ms t s.ken frorJ the Ol d Testan.ent cmd 
not included in the Ps a lt e r u.nd s i nce cal l ed Cant:tcl es , ;,uch 
as th e t hanksgi vi ng ot Hannah , the song o f Hoses, th ~ Psal lil 
of th :J3 e chil:Clnen from the cc•n t inua tion of the Book c f Dan-
i el, t h e. v i s i on uf Hab r:..kkuk , etc; an<:':. (3 t sor1gs c c£•,_-:. os :3d by 
' 
t he Chri .3 tians ther.is elv es . The l as t of t hese three r: oi nts 
us to the birth tiue of Chri s tia n Hymnody ". ** Th~ earli es t 
definit e tee t :LL.ony i s ccn"} t a ined i n th:;.t c e l e1n· "it 0d l e tter 
of th0 ycung""r Pli r!y fr Ct i Bi tbyn i a t o th e F.:r: r eror Tra j a n, 
in 11 2 in wh ich he \lescr i b es t he Christi a n s a 3 gat h c:: rj_ ng 
toge t her b e f or .:.:; · <-' .. yl i ght :.~.no ~ i ;"g irg hy .rmr:; a l t e r n" .. tely to 
ing . The Ca t holic Church howe v 9r hol d the a ncient l eg end 
t hat I gna tius, b i shop of Antioch i n the s e cond c entury had 
a v i sion o f an~el s s i ng i ng i n the ~r·. t i ·phc; n.al .1annc r and 
w·e r e l ed by thc:,. t to i ntr o(lu..:;e it into the church . Ho ,:vever 
this r.Janner of .>i r:;;;: :l. ng ··v,;..::; n ~ ·c n r=.w- i t h u.ci b e en cne of the 
metho ds ew~ l oyed b y t he Hebre~s . 
Of t he :::; e;ne;s co;:;~p o sed by tl1e a:uly Chri st i a ns t hen.-
::; e l v s s w~ hr~ v t-s but cne . Deve!ltional~y :1nd rvo r s !.l i J:-fully t hey 
- **D1ckHlSOD - Mu :::nc 1n t h8 West ... rn 
Church 1.13 , 44 
"Cor. e thy nar:1 :; to ;:;ing 
Hith ~r our chil dren b:cing 
To ahout thy prbise ." 
in ackno~l ei~ing Chri s t a s thoir hepherd leaJer = 
SHEPH~D OF TEEDJI:: '7 CUTH 
"Shepherd of tenuer youth , 
Gui.:'iing i n l ove a nd trut h 
Through d~vi ous ~ay ; 
Chri .s t ur tri iiruph::;,nt Ki ng, 
We cor,1G thy UCUi1t: to sing ; 
Hith0r our children bring 
To hout thy pr.;.ise . 
"Thou a rt our holy Lord ~ 
The U.ll~e:;ubduing "Word, 
H~al e:c of c trife : 
Thou di dBt thys2lf abase ~ 
Tha t fro~ sins deep disgrace 
Thou rnightest s a ve our race , 
Anu g i ve us life 
"Thou ar~ the grea t Hi~h Pri o3 t ; 
Thou hast pr8pared the fe a st 
Of heav~nly love ; 
Whil; in our wo·ctal pu. in 
None call s c1n t h312- in v-c":. in; 
He l p thou · cot not di~d~in , 
Help fr o.:! e1bove. 
"Ever b e thou our gui de , 
Our shepherd and our 1 ri d~ 
Our stuff ~nd s ong : 
J esus , t hou Christ f God . 
By thy p erennial wo rd 
L ~a~ us vher e thou hna trod, 
Hake our fait h atrcng . 
"So not , an till we die, 
8ounJ we thy p rais es high, 
And joyful ~ing : 
Infa nts , a.n :l th0 glad throng 
Who t c thy church b el cng , 
Unite to swell th3 s c~g 
To Christ our King . " 
=Cl eLe nt of .Alexandria, 
37 
Tra ns . by Re v. Henry Martyn Dex t er 
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.Al thcug h the :::> ing in6 of hyr:ms a nd p r::;al llS wg,s the 
ous t om of t he e:trly church, i t wa s g r adu GLlly d.i s cr ~dit ed a nd 
forb i ::l" en . Th i s wi t h tlle 0 r 1ulua l e·rcvth of the sacerdota l 
i J::: ::;.."' and th e ·1 . c v cl o~:;n e nt of r i t uali s r_: , led t o t he thvv-u.rting : 
o f t he initi a t i ve in wo r ship e n the par t of t he p eop le , leav-
ing it r.:os tly in t he hc\, nd s o f the cle r gy . The very sii.1pl e 
or c: nizc.t.t i on c f tbe 'ly: o s to l ic . church b Gca ·1e r1.o r e c oL, l ex 
Yi th ; u tr iarchs , b i shop s, p ri es t s , d. erl cOrls . Th ey wer e no 
l ong e r the r G ) resent ~ tiv~ s or se rv~n t s o f ths p eop l e , but 
r~thsr s tood i n · ~ 3~i a t i onal p o s ition, throu~b whom ca~ e 
t he d.i Yine help and gr e::. c c fo r t1 :, congreg '"3.t i ons . Thus there 
can e t o b e wore f o r :c a l s ervic es . 
Th i s hymn, tr~nsl at ed b Gi r a r d Moultri e i s frorn the 
1 i turgy of St. J ar:LS , the litur gy of J e r us8.l ern . It an d. the 
liturgy of St. Ha.rk , the Al exa ndr3_ an l i turgy we r e the two 
grc: <1 t fi: 'l.S"'c arJ:. liturgi o~ . By thd YHi J cll e of the f ourth c entu ,·y 
t h8C-lc li t u r gL: <:> '.ve r e .v-•all f vr l!lUl a te d , th::J ugh p~~ rhap s no t 
wr itten , nc:c c ~.-~.f~-) l e t-aly c rgc.n ized . Th e s ervic e -.:n:.z J i v i (.ed. 
::. ~1 to t 1\'C v .:.. rt 3 . Par y e r s , rec.rl i 1168 , ch a n t ed sentence s we re 
cho ir of a i :C.€ e rs ; t he con;r :.::§c. ti on parti c i p u. t ing irl ilmly a 
f ~w b :ci af re~ ons8s and ej a cul ati ons . The s ~ r~i ce part c on-
a i s t ad i n t h e euchori s t i c se rvic e , f ro~ ~1ich the c~ techu~~ans 
o.n.i r:; on.:. t ""i.1ts ,;ore ex clL::ieJ . Scra,3 of tte r '3 s ;K,nses accord e d 
to t he y:. eor l e in 1ih8 LitU:C f._?; V C> f s-c . ~~G.r l.; ELre : "Au-3 n" , "Kyrie 
e l e i SCl1 11 , " a n :!. t o t hy s p irit " vvh :;. ciJ "N<_c.-; "'.:.l-13 r es -. c noe t c the 
r: r h ::3tf:i exhor t a ti n; " L '.;; t us lift ur:· our he~'tr t s "; ·J..n d nrn t he 
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.lar.ie of th e Lo rd.; Hol y GoJ. , hol y udghty, holy irLlli;crtal"; E.ft 3r 
th a Trise~ i cn ; "And fr~~ h e Hc l y Spir it w~s h e ru~ ~s fle~h ", 
u.fter the p r rwer cf <::.:t l :>.. ticn; "Hol y, holy , holy Lor,1 11 ; ,; e -
f ore; <:; o~~~ unio n, 
"On3 Futher hol y , one 2on holy, one Spirit ·h6l y, i ~ the Holy 
S~irit, Auen "; a nd at t he di3ru i ~aal , " A~en , b l 0ssc d be t he 
name of tr~e !lord . '' 
to th~ c ho ir of singc;ra '.vhc r v:1d0 r t he t r i sagion hyr-:n r c..th0r 
t hb,n the p e u:· l r.; , Oth t~ r hyt 'll 2 i nclu:..:ed u. r e the "Allel u l ia" > 
the hy . n to the 11 \lirg :i.J:i. Eo t her" , "0 t a ste o.nd ~ ee th~,t t he 
Lor. is good" n.nu. 11 The Holy G .... ~.; t shall c or:1c ur en thee ~ 
anc~ th f3 :r owe r of the gihghE.st ;;,hall over<:~ · . ., =lo ~:v theen . The 
Council of LE .. O l ecea in the Fol.J.rth c entuny, decreed in 1 ts 
l ;)th Ccvnor.. : " Be r::~ iL.es the a1Jl-ointeJ. sJ.nger s , 'ho rnount the 
U.iibo u.n~.A. oing fr um t he book, others shal l no t s in6 in the 
l on;'..: :L sun,;; by t h e ~:; eo:p l e - i t r e f e rs siL.p l y t the ligurg i-
cc;.l us:.. . On0 of the b eau t i.fuJ_ hyn.1ns is the can " l e li _~,:tt 
hyn:r . Yih il 8 it is iD.clu u ed in the Episco·f:a l Hymnal , it i s 
p robab l y b e tter kno1'Vn thrc:u;h Lor:.gf e llo ' t s beautiful trans -
l a ti cn ~n the "mol den L e g~nd." 
"O gladscue li gh t 
Of the Fa tb c~ r i uL'O:C'tal, 
And of t he c c l a s ti ~l 
Sa cred an d b l ao8sc 
J e sus ) our Savi~ur! 
*Hi ef e l e ---=--Hi a tory o±' the Councl l s. f th e Church > 'trs.by 
O xenha:·,-; - ~ uot ed i~ Dic ki n e.cn, Uus ic in the 
' ·e l' t e rn Churc h p 51 
Now to the sunset 
Agai n hast thcu brotlg,h t u s ; 
And ~ e ~ing the evaning 
Twilight , ve h l eL3 thee , 
Pr a i se t hee , ~uor ~ the e 
Fa.thc :c ounipot ent '! 
Son the Lif e-~ ive r! > 0 
Sp irit, the Co1.fort er ! 
Worthy ct. t a ll ti ill(~ S 
Of ~orahip an~ wonder]" * 
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A~ain ve not e th e hymnG up to the t en t h a nd el eventh c ~n-
turi eo, i7 ri tt tm b y Hillary, St . Da.r!1ascus ae hyi:ms Wj;itt en fo r 
t he p ri v<·~ t e c.i.evotion and not inclu:le d in the Divine Off ice. 
"Before the an· i ng of the day, 
Cre e:\. to r of t he world, we pray, 
Th n. t , with thy wont (~'i favour, thou 
Woul ds t be our Guar c.. nd Ke ~: pe;;r now. 
" Fr or. ~ al l ill dr e::"r.ie ef end our '"' i ght , 
Fr ou fe a rs and t0rr or s of t h. n i ght ; 
Yitb.hol 6 ~ro~ us our ghos tl ~ foe , 
That s p ot of si n , '. '! ., uay not know . 
11 0, Fa t he r, that we as k b e done . 
Thcu J es us Chri at , tbine only Son; 
Who with t he Ho ly Ghcst an•.: thee , 
Doth live and reigh eternally."* * 
"Resus, Del ivbre r , 
Come thcu t o rt!.e : 
Soothe thou my vovaging 
Over life t s sea ; 
Thou, ~hen the sto r m of de a th 
Ro~rs , s~e ep ing by , 
Whisper, 0 Truth of Truth , 
rp eace, I t i s I. t" "'** 
"The Lord i~ in hi s holy teur l e 
Let ~11 t he e~rth k~ep sil enc_ b dfor e Him." 
So chan t wG aa we gat her far ~orship . F~ · ~r e t h~ ch~n~a 
u se d in the non-litu r g ic ()..l church se rvice; many i n the ot hers. 
!'IRir;gg~~e:,: t~~~~f . -3§fii?ne~tgs~.vortb Lcr:greilow 
***Ana t ol ius - tra nsl. J ohn Neal e 
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Th e urusi c of sori:e of th ese cb .. :1t~; be8..r s the nar.1 e 11 Grec_.J; ori o.n 11 
"Ol ,:m t z ", ~rran~seu by Lowell ~ 1c:: son , "St . Gr egory 11 a r ranged 
by Si r Jos ep h Bti. r nby, 11 8 t. Anthony " ::l, J:'ran ~;~~d by H. J . Gn.untl e tt, 
The anti quity of t he c1 ~an t is uni vars ally a d1:1i tt ed, 
a l thoL:.gh t hc: :c " i s r~mch cU.scus ::; i on conc e-r.·ni ng the a..u t hor a nd 
the fi rz t COhlpos i ti on . St. Ai,,b ros e i n tro .-~ uc ed chaT~ ting in to 
t he -·er v ic es of t! ihm , fr OLJ. vtence it sp r er-1d t h r oughout tl.1e 
chu r ch . Augus ti ne cla i ru eJ t ha t A .1b ro sr:; a.dar)ted it f rom th e 
G r ae~c Fa t hers . Tha t ; r ea t c>u r ch Fa ther, !l:u se' )ius wr ote, 
1 that a r e,6u.l ·•r c~: oi r and .J e t ho U. of sing ing t h e s ,3rvi ce >J~ra s 
fir s t es t <:..bli shed , <:Lnd hyL:ns us ed in the church a t .Ant i och, 
th ,J c c:~r ~ t <il of Syr it~. , during t he tiE; e of Consta.nti ne '. An d 
a quotu. Gion fr or.1 Ph i l o cited by Burney 1 Aft er supper th eir 
s a cred son~s begEn . Wh en a ll ' Gr e r isen they a el ecteJ fr om 
tbe r -3s t t \VO choirs , on e of men anc~ one of woo en in ord er 
to c el ebr 2.t.a cor.ie f es tiva l, a nd f r om ea ch of the;;,e a per son 
of nta j ~:;s tic form, a nd well kill ed in rr.ua i c vva s c 'bos en to 
l er. ~l the b a n d ; they then chan t ed hymn s in honor of God , 
c or.1p e s ed in d ifferen t !!1 easur es e;,nd ' o ~lul a t ions, no-\IV' s :i.nging 
tog a t her, a n d n ow answer ing each o ther by turns '. * Should 
we trace to <:<. s t i ll earlier peri c ri in t he l ette:c o f 'Pl iny to 
Tr a j un he , i n Sfeaking of t ~ e sin~ing of the Chri s ti a n s uaes 
th a r hruse 'ca.rw:m c. i cer '3 s ecu111 i nvi can: '. It is p rob eob l e 
thc;.t the chanting of the aa rly Chri s t: a ns .vas a n adap t a tion 
of t he rr! or.le of chant ing used i n t he Tenrr.l e servic e, i n the 
*Burney - History of h1s i c Vol. II p. 4 , 5 
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ri tua l ser v ice . La trob e y,;o in ts out t ha.t the Heb r ew ii ord 
tra ns l a ted "s ing " as i n Psul ru CXLVI I CQ11 al ~o be r endered 
"an'3vver ", t hus g iving the i dea c f t he a nt i pllonal u s e . That 
t he Je·vs used · nt iphon a l si ng i ng i s known fr ou1 th e songs of 
Debora h b. t t J.-2 ~ v i ctory ove r Si cer a a nd a l so Miriam 1 s song 
af t 8r t he cross in;s of t he Red Se< ... . 
Wha t ev Gr may b e t he Heb r ew ba3 i s , or -c he p L:..gan a;O:ii f i-
CD. ti on s , t he chant was eE·,pl oy e,J by Amb rose in the ea rl :r c hu r c h . 
Tr a d.i t ion d0 \3S no t a sc1· i be t o hi rtJ t h e ori g in, f or t ha t i s 
g iv en t o I gnatius , t he marty r . Acc or d i ng t o t he l egend, 
I gnat ius was entr anced in ::.:, v i s i on a n d :hear d\ ondr ou s :mus i c , 
r end e red by t he cho i r s of ang el s i n h ea v en , chan t ing p r a i ses 
of t heir tr·i une Go · • Alt er nately wer e t he p r a i ses sung -
Gltlphas i z ecl and r ep eat ed by t he cho ir.... Then t he church 
as c r i bes t o I gna t i us t he v i sion of antiphona l rua ic 2nd th e 
put t ing of it into ".r !:l. ctj_ce . Other s of t be church sa i n t s 
a r e g iven a oha r e i n t he honor, but u s ually it r es ol v es 
i tsel f Jown t o Ambrose who at l eas t put the chant into th e 
s rvic e and the servic e iut o t he c hurch . 
It i s d i fficult not t o t ak e up th e h i s tory of tau s ic 
i n t he de v el opr ent o f worshi p in th e h i story of t he c hurch . 
But we s hall l h iit ou r se l v es to t he u se of t hG n u s i c as 
expTes s ion i n ':Vo r s h i p r a t her t han g o i nto t .a chni c r.:~ l u.nalysis . 
The l i turg ic chan t of the Ca t hol i c chur ch i s mos t 
o f t en ca ll ed " G r e ·~orian ". Throu~hout t he mi ddl e a3es and 
t o ~~y, it i s gener a lly conced ed t ha t t he c han t i s c o r r ectly 
cal ]_ ed "Gr eg or i a n " , fror;:1 Pope Gr e~;o ry I, a l s o ca ll ed "Grego r y, 
the Gr t=.;nt". Gr ea t w8r e his contrlbutions to th~ church -
in hel~ ing thG peop le i n tL;ir wo:t s'l--ip . He fr 8G1 t he church 
son g frorll the fett ers of Gr e ek p r oso dy, hG coll ect eJ. t he 
ch- n t a a lr eady known u,nd used, set them UO'. m by means of 
a. syst c:;w of nota tion, added four r.10re tones to the tonal 
systeli'"! , a.nd establi8hecl a sing ing school. 
" If we ent er a C8. tholic church durin;s Hi gh ~.rn.as or 
V·3spers e Lotise t ~1at the wo r ds o f t he f l'i es t a r -J d eli ve r ed 
i n musical tones . Th i s ;3<:>ng 1:1 t once stri kes us <i s d iff ered 
in L.la r..y resp1scts fror;1 uny otbP-r form of l,n ... lsi c with which we 
a r e acquainted . At f i rst it c eems Ji Onotonous , strange , 
a lr.10st b a. r baric, but when we hav e becon.i e a ccustmi1 ed. to it 
the effect i s very sol emn and i mp r essi ve. Uany who a r e no t 
i nst r ucted in the r!!at t er i rnagj_ne t ha t t h -e priest ext emporizes 
t hese cadences, but noth ing coul d be f uxther fr om the truth . 
Certain portiona f thjs chant a re v 2r y p l a in, l ong ser i es 
of words being r ecited on a singl e note, introduced a nd 
ended .v-i th very shtp l e uel od i c i mfl ect i ons ; other port ions 
a r e flori d , of wi cl ,; r cor~~~:;..Sb tha n the si1Y':::, l e ch&.nt~ often 
~.rith , c..ny no t es t o a syl l t-i.b l e . Pot:.·:·""-~. 1_. r. ' es the ... -.,...1· es t s 4 n ,-,. o 
- - ~ - -'·' ..t-·- ~ ..1.--6 '-' 
a l one , wi thou t resp onse or a c c owpani went; so8et im8s his 
utt ·::rE·.nces a r e ans wer e :·i by u. choir of boys i n the cha ncel 
or ~ wixed choir i n t he gal l e ry; i n c e rtain p or tions of the 
service the orgc.m supports the chant wi th hart onies vh ich 
seem to be b'tsed en a uifferent prj. nciple of k (;y c..n:i sca l B 
f r or -c ha. t ,vhich or<iinari ly obtc:-.. in ~l in Dode rn cl: crd p r oe;ress i on . 
In it s f r eedom of r hy tl11.1 it be1-1rs SO !le re3embl C~.nce t o d r a .at ic 
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r e citative , y et it is f~r less drauatic or cha r ac t eristic 
in color a.nd exp :J:• ess i on , <m(~ u t the sc.;r ·e ti n e b oth mo r e 
sev ::~ :L e uncl uo r e f l exibl e . To on e '· ho understands th e 
whol e conc6r t ion and s~ i rit of the e a t holic worship th~re 
i 2 · a i ngul a r a~ ··:p r op ri a t en {:J 8f3 in t he eiil:\l oytnent of P~ i3 
canner of u tt e r a nc e , and w~en ~ rop erl y r ende r e~ it bl en 1s 
mos t effici ently wit h the arbt itectura l spl ~ ndor s of a l tar 
and s~nc tuary, with incense , light , ves t oent3, cereconi a l 
a ction, u.1 rl a ll the emb (~llh>hcent s tha t l en d dis tinction 
&n e)_ ac l ewni ty t o t h(:l Cc.1. tho1ic ritual. Thi s i s th e c e l e -
b r ated litur J; iC chant, a l so call ed Gr c ,.:,·o rian chant, Pl ain 
So ng , or Cho r a l, and is t he spacial u.n; r· ecu.li r form of 
song i n ~hich the Catho lic Church has clothed its litur~y 
fer c: er t a i n l y fifteen hun dr ed yec.. rs . 
"Thi s peculi a r ancl. sol aun form of ~:;o ng i s the r:m.::;i ca l 
s peech i n 'Nhi ch th __ ent ir e r itual of th e Catho l ic Church 
w&a ori ~inQlly r ende r ed , and t o wh i ch a l a r ge p wrtion o f 
the ritu3.1 is oonfined a t t ha p r es er:.t :ia y . :Lt i s a l mys 
s ung in uni s on, 1-vi th or \Vi t hou t instru:n3nt a l a c compani ment. 
It is um~8t r·ical t bough not u nr hy t hJ.!l ica l ; it foll ows the 
p h r R.sing , tl':e e1::phasis, !lnd. t hc: natural infl ,3ct ion s o f the 
VG i ce i n r ec iting the t ext , a t t h e sa£1e time t ha t it 
a r!imnco. l decl atmticn, hc:wi n s :fe r its ob;i ec t t he i n t ens ifying 
of the ehlotional p o~srs of or l in&r y spoken l an~ua~e . It 
s ta~ds to tru e son~ o r tune in nuch th e bar1e relation as 
p ro s e to v erse , l ess i~pass i oned , ~or e r e~l ec tiv e , yet 
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cc:.pable of r.10ving the hc;a.rt l i l~ e J loqu an ce . "* 
11 m_l ' }1e Q~ c ~. e li c·l~_nnt,s ~O'LUC e 1· ~ t l'OSe \·~ o r acl'ta th e~ ~~ ~ ~ _ , - '· J , . - ' • _l -~ c - - 1.U ' 
the holy Jispob itions , an a ttitude of e ither r eceiving or 
conferrin3 the diff er ~nt s acra~snt s of the church . The 
e el a bro. tion of t he d i Yine -JYS t sri es an1l is brough t in to 
h~.ruony with God, Fv i th h i s n ~ i :;hbc r anc ·,vi th h i m , ,:;lf" . ** 
T11'us wr i t c the Benedictine:::! of St<:J.nb r ook . And why · t oul d 
they no t? T~ose wonks ~articipat ed in the l iturgy of the 
church , " that wonder:fful cycl e of r ayer and p r aise " . They 
lived i n the c l oi s tered cell, ~her e they s tudi ed , and thought, 
and l ooked l or the beautif ic lif e in the worl d to c or!e . Th ey 
vLr e not of the COt!!l,!On peopl e w·ho atten ded .asa , li str-;ned 
follo \ved and ob y ed. For ~uch as t hose Yvho W8re not part i ci-
pating , w1J. o vs re n o t f eelin§: the cl oc ~nes s of tl1•'3 re1 a tior:ship 
\Vith God , but r r:.thar felt the apartness, the nee:i of. ediat ors 
il: the fo r m cf the c l •.) r ;.~Y, i.:.1e:uy, the depart e,l saints to speak 
the kind ·.vord to the ha r sh , auster e , j1.:dg 2.ng Go~- - for such 
c..s these , cam,~ the b r eak fr Oitl the La. ti n fo r rns , th<.Lt even 
the~ e u i ght Norship in d~ irit and in truth, enteri~~ iLto 
h i s t a bernac l a '' wi th song and pra i se upon tb e i r O iv'11 1 i ps . 
The hynns of Luther l ead us to consider the ch ~nge 
in the u ttitude towa.r .S ~vor sh ip , th e rr!eRns, mc:;thoJ;:; o.tncl content . 
Luther '.vcul j r eplJ d i a.tr.; , not t he good and ,~vi l e: li k , but only 
*IDi ck inscn - Mus ic in the Hi storv of the W~s ~ern Church p ~9 5-97 
**The Gre!orian Chu.nt - The Bene:lict in es oi otanbrook r. . :d 
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t hat whi ch he deeDed as -,_. o;; rni c i ous and f =.tl s e . His cha nged 
vi ew of the ncL tur e o f t he euche.riE:i t, the c=.~.bol i ti on of the 
horMJ.g e u.nd uecli~tt i cn f tJ.1e saj_nts and the Vir ,.:; i n , the 
i n por t<::..nc:.:: of the ::.:; er .1-.-n , the uses of the v s r na.cu l a r, th e 
a ffect ed the for~ of .... , . lJi 1 8 on thrcu:5ll th e 
hyr,mo d.y cf the times . Luther r ev i ::-·ed the liturgy, i ntrc :lu c ed 
n e .v h 'Jrr;ma in Ct.r ran -" eiii ent a su i t a.bl e to con~.: r e~t..:.. ti onc..l s i n o·inC" 
- .......... r_ 0 o> 
th~ corr ec t n ess of f or r.1 , tho:; b.:;;auty, n i cety of the ha.rw.mized 
servic e was not es.::H:mtiu.l t o h i rr. - t he subst L.nce of worship 
a s h e once sc.i d i s "thEt t our dear I.Jor:l s~; 0aks 'ri th us throu5h 
hi s Holy ·:~o r d. , an ~l W·2 in r e t urn s:: eak with Hir,·l through 
p r ay ,:;r ani song of pra i se " . Wo rsh i ~J thus is no t a meritori ous 
a.c t b y ;. fl: ich rnc.:.n cb t n.i n o gr ace f::.·om God. 
In F:..:~ar t~. n:s t he liturgy he ke;::> t vha t he :feJ. t he cou l d .. 
Th is i s h i s aug~esteJ liturgy ~hou~h he wa s i ns i stent t ha t he 
:ia no t wan t t o hand down ar1d cor:lpel the use of it . 
A P '20~') l e ' s hyu n or 2... Gerr:mn Psal m 
Kyri e r:3l eison 
Coll ect 
The .>..:J~; i ,., tl e 
Cor:gregati onal hytms 
The 608pel 
The Gerr.Jan pcqraphrase c>f the Cr eed sung by t he pf~oy: l e 
Th~ 0 ernJU.n 
Th e Lo r d ' s P r ay er and exhor t a t i on p reliMinary to th e 
8<:-..cr r:t~; ,en t -
Wor d of ir..s true tj on o.nd el ev•:1. tion 
Dis tribution of the b read 
Sin q; ing of the Ger rHan Sa nctus - ()I' tr~e hy1:;n, "Jesus 
' Christus unse r Hei l and " 
Diatribution of the wind 
"A~nus De i", a Ge r tJU.n hymn or -cb.e Ge r w:tn Si:inctus 
Co l lect of Th2...nks~ i ving 
BeneJ i ct i on 
Other li tur:?;ir;s , siwil D. r i n -c.l a n a.ncl ·( u r •- ose wc; -r ::~ f o r rml a t ed 
an l ubed . Ch&ng ed litur s i e ~ lik e the3e nec333ita t ed a 
r econstructi on i n hyruna l mater1a l . The hymns voice1 the 
c orwo n p r a i s e of the p eopl e . Mar i o l a try l hag iol a t r y , 
pri es t ly ~ b sc lut i on a nd Je r sonal were swept a l ong f r om 
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thei r int err:edi a t e -'-Jlan a r:.cl the i ncli v i :.'\.u a l sto~d befor e l:. i s 
Sc..v i our who :s no t ~.;t::n·n and har d to ap}J ea se but a l c v ing 
Sa v iour . 
" Thy ~o v erei gn gr~ce ~ni bou ndl Ps s l o v e 
i.J: ·:.,ke t hee , 0 Lor d , f or g iv i ng ; 
:~ pur e~t though t s an i deeds but p r ov e 
b i n in rJJ y hea r t i B living 
lJon e gui l tl ess i n thy s i ght aL e e:-.. r 
All wh o arp ro<:l.ch thy t h r one /,mst fee.r 
And hutYI.b l y trus t thy ~ ~ e rcy . 
"Thou ca n s ' t be mercifu l whi l e j us t, 
Th i s i s my hope ' s f oundation 
On thy redeer~ i n cr g rac e I trust 
Gr an t me, thou , thy s a lva ti on . 
Shi e l d ed by t hee, I s t a,d secur e , 
Thy wor d is fj_ r m, thy p r or.:;ise sur e 
And I r el y u y,.' on thee ." * 
"Hy J e s u s a :o> t bou ·vi lt ! 
Oh , ma y t hy vi ll b e mi ne : 
I n to thy hn.n d of l ove 
I -.voul ~l r,!y <i l l r e.::> i gn ; 
Throu gh sorro~ , o r t h r ough j oy, 
Conc:uc t r.1e Cl.s thine orm, 
An cl he l p me st il l t o say, 
~y Lo r :J., thy wi l l b e done ! 
"~Y Jesus , us thou wil t ! 
Thous h s een throu0h IJH:tny a t ea l', 
La t ne t my s t a r of hop e 
Grow d i m or ~~ i sc-.::cp ea r; 
Si n c e t hou on earth h<:Lst wer t, 
And s or r ow~d of t a l one, 
I f I nus t ,veer wi th t hee , 
Hy L.or cl , tJw wi l l b e do ne ! 
*}1art in Luth~r 
"!,fy J esus, as thou wi lt! 
All shall b e well for me ; 
Such ch~Lngin g fi.1ture s cene 
I gl adly trus t wit h t h ee : 
Strai -~ht t o ny home above 
I trav el calmly on , 
And s in~ , in lif e or death 
Hy Lor d , t hy v ill b ,:.l U.o ne ! * 
An~th er p hase , of church .~ rship ruuBt neG ds ba 
con s i r">;r ed t o undars t and coLe of th e hymns. EvGry hymn 
book he:..::; c.. secti on c f hyJ:£ms v'ri tten to be sung on t h e 
groa t festival · ays of t he church- Christrn2.s , Ep i~::.- ha1y, 
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gooc Fr i day, J£as t er , Wh i tsunti d.e , Ascension . Is it sirc1p l y 
tha t t he hymns recount the story o f th e gr ea t jay or is 
the re ri! Oro back of t her,1 ? If ·.v :~ go bac1:: to the :fil' ·:> t 
Christ i an cen tury :V9 fin (l the Je·~ri -·h C~1r i atians a ccustomed 
to c~lehrating _ the passov~r f eas t. The gr ea tnea s o~ the 
Resurrection irn~ re~ s~1 t t e Christi ans . It was ~ new inter-
pretati on of t he f:t.rst r as·'3n v .:: r and so t hey cal!l e to tn a {"e 
a yea rly obs ervance f Ea3 t er, letting it t ake t he p l ac ~ of 
the ir Feast of the Pa:;.sover. Aft ,;n Ea:3 t er f oll o vvr-: ' . the 
P en t a..cost , J. a;,ting for f:i.fty i ays a no. C•) •·tJ':' Gl'l.Orc.t.ting the 
memori a l o f h i s Asc ension . T vo other festi va l s wer e added , 
ori g i11a.ting in th e Eas t , not 1L1:p roba b ly with the J er:ii ;:> h 
1\~ ... ,td 
Chri s tia.ns . Ep ipha:r..y ims i ns true-t-ed. in . it:ln ~ ory nf Chri s t ' s 
be:~r: ti sn , \Vith it a L:,; o h a.v e "be en B..Soc ci :::t t ed the wL;e r,1 er:. 1s 
vi si t u.n d t he l:'1 ira c l e a t Co..na . Then f r o.~ •, the Ror .a.n f es ti va l 
in honor o f th,J sun which "vcLS c;:;l c'.J r ·-j. t.Jd c: .. t th e winter 
sol Htice o r on Deconber 25 , a day er r oneously as.:o i gn e i to 
*Benj <..i.rLen Sc lr nol c h - trft n . ll:.r J a n.:. Borth ,vick 
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th e sol sti c e by the .Juli a n caL~Edar, the Chri sth~ns intro ucod 
the Cb ri s t rH:. s f ea tiv<d . Day s co"n e .:~ or <:1 ti Ye of the Ap o s tl es , 
o f gre~t SRints ~ere ~ddei . Th r::s e i.J en had h eJ. r~, i r;ipo rtan t 
~l ~~es in th0 church ~octrines an~ church No rsb i~ . Follov-
ir..g is c.... ·c :::~ r"~ i -- . 1 list vh i cl1 shc vvs a t 1vha t er:..rl y th1ee th 3 
church , ·s..s !;a.king r eco :~nS. ti on of these . 
Chris t r_1a. 3 
F'piphany 
Asc c=:nsion 
1','hitBU!lt i d e 
I V e entury , by Aur3lius Cl e~eno ?ruder..tius 
"Of th. Father ' s love bego tt en " 
VII Cen t ury , St . G8r~anus 
nA g rea t :=1.nd tli t_!;hty .von der , 8 . full a n d. ho l y cure ". 
IV Century , by; Aureliu s Cl el-' ens ru·-en tius 
" E~rth ha s fuany a noble cit r." 
VI Century, Venant iua FortunRt u c 
" ~slcoDe , hap~ y Qo rning , a se tc ~g ~ shall s a y " 
VII Century, St . J ohn c f Dat:10..SCUs 
" CoLe y ~ faithful r c=.t. L>e the s tra in ." 
"T1-1 e da y of _.esurrGction . " 
XIV or ea r li e r Anon . L~~ in 
"J e su3 Chri st is Ri 3 Gn tor"s.y ." 
VI Centu _y , Venq:r.·:~ius Fortunatw,; 
"H'' .; 1 r f ·.:> ~ + :. 1 1!"' v t o 0 rl1(1tl e ···"" '·' ,~ c> - , '~. -r •. 1 C'' 'JTI . II 
... c v..L • - _, .:,)1,... (.:;.4, I·~ .. ....., .,:) ....., c.-~.os-·:--) \1 
VI Century, Vena nt ius Fortu1 a tus 
"Hc_!.'Ll, f e s -t~ .. l ' '~a.y ! Thron~-sh ev ·-:;17 -~i vin e . " 
:::t . 7 :icha 0l ~ .. n d J\ 11 An:::"?l s 
I X Century !=\t . Jo :5 -. h thG Hymno gra~her 
" St ars of t !-:> ..., j, ; orr~J n~ , - o q;l o r·~. O ,_' s ly b-r i ~ht . 11 
tlv;; :;::1r1y i ntro -:uc 1~i on o f th e srr:;c i a l chur::ll da.ys. Others 
hav e been b.ddod. ur.:. ti l ws h:w-s o. L v!.' ,..:; e body o f them. A 
comparison of the ll~rr.-ns .:3:0,)·'iS so!·~; char;ses in the <..Lttj_tud e 
conce rning th e l &.ys . 
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All Saint ~s Day 
"Fr om a ll Thy Sai n t a in w :.cf9.. r e ". Hora tio lJ0l ;:;on 
"For c-... 11 thy s u.ir: ta, whc fr O!l1 t hei r l r.:.bori::> res t". 
' 'J • \Val s hunj Ho Jl! 
St . An, .. rew 
" Jer:;us CLLlla u s o 1 .:;r t he Tunult." Cecil F. AlexL<.n6.er 
(The familiur tune to which t his ia a ~t goer:; 
by t h e nr:..l,;,; o f" St . Aridr e lif . ) 
St . Thor~lc.S 
11 0 the~ who a ided with l ove ·ntol d " 
Conv er s i on of St . I"-' aul 
" We sing the gl orious c c n·:.1u ea t 
Before Dann.tscus Ga -te ". John Fl l er t o n 
St. ·:fa tthi ae 
"Pr e i ;:;o t o t he he ·;.v.:nly Fi :::> do <1, " Jo hn Ell 8rt on 
St. ga.r k 
" l'e 1-'r u.i s e thy gr r:.ce , 0 Ss..v iou r" W. Wal sl:aw How 
St. Phil i p a nd St . J· wes 
"Thou art the wc:,_y' t o the~ a l one . II George w. Doa ne 
St . Bc..rnab rJ. S 
"O Son of Cons l o.tion". Maude Coo te 
St . J ohn the Baptis t 
"On J o rda nts bank t he Ba :pti st Ts cry~Jf Chu.rl es Coffin 
St . Pete1· 
"F rb ·ken , on c e , t h rice denied. " Cecil F . Al e a nde r 
ro t • J c;.r:.J e s 
"We p r ci. i se thy m"me, 0 Lord Hos t High" AEo n 
St . Ba.rthol < •rileV 
"Ki ng of Sc..in ts t o whort, the nuwber . 11 John El l e rton 
St . ~ ~lb. t thew 
"Co :!e , pure he u.rt s in a. ·e :3tes t r;1 easure . 11 Lat in 
St . Luk;:;; 
2 " Wha t thanks and p r ctioe to t hee !Va o ·ve ." 
Wm. D. Hac l agan 
St . Simon a n d St . J•de 
" 
"For thy dea :r sai n t .J , 0 Lo:;:- d . " Ri cha rd 1·:Iui1 t 
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The p r esenc ·3 in the hymn b ook of the Paa l rns u.ncl the 
v a ri ou3 v e rsifico.. ti ons of th3 P .... a l ms l eau.a to th e s i np l e 
s er via~ of wo r s hip enj oy ed by same of the Prot es t an to. 
St e rnhol J.. a.nd Hopkins published a Ps !. l t er vhic h hel d. 
its pl 8.. ce till th e end. of th ~ 17th c eutury: until TB. te and. 
Br a :·y i ssued a ne-. · a.nd Cc!.,J:·l e: t e v e rdion in 1 386 . The Nev 
Ver t'-:: i n or Ta. t t:J an d Brady , a.s it vr:,.s usually c c..ll d , ~vo..s 
deaica ted t o the king a nd ~ut hc rizcd~ him. The fo l lowi ng 
i s t he render i ng f ths XXIII PsLlru: 
"The Lord hi~s~lf , t he ~ i ghty Lord , 
Vouchs a.f es t o b e by guide ; 
The shephe rd, by whcse cons t ant ca re 
My an t s a r e a.ll ;:;uppli ecl . 
"In tender gr:1ss h :- £lakes me feed , 
And gently t h ere rep os e; 
Then l eads me t c co ol shal a j , 4n d where 
Ref r es h ing wattJ r f l ~ s . 
"H does my wan(i_ r. ring soul recl aim , 
And , t o hi s en dl ess p r a i B8 , 
Ins truct ·,v i th hU!'i1bl e zeal to walk 
I n his ~o 3 t r igh t eous ~ &ys . 
"I p as the glo omy v a l e of · e~ th , 
Fror1i f ear a n d cb.nge r free ; 
For th ~ r · his ~i dirg rod ~na sta ff 
Defend ~nd c o nfort me . 
"In pr e aence of my sp it eful foes 
He doe8 y t a bl a s p r eRd ; 
He crowns ~~y cup vv i th cheerful ·;v ine, 
With oil anoin ta hJY head. 
"Since Go d uo es thu3 hi.:; won d.roua love 
Throu~h ~11 y lif e ex t end, 
Tha t l ife I will to h i m t evo t e , 
And in his t Lpl e ~rend." 
La t e r to t his Psa.l t e r ·,er e C~.d:led the Canti cl es , six: hY!·111S , 
a.n d :many l! e -~v tune;:, , This bo ok tVi th t he u.dcli tions I'Vhich were 
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gr ~, :. ual ly y~t continually b e i ng n1ade, b e c ar ... w a p rot o t ype of 
t he .ode rn hymn- bo k. 
The P ilgrims who CW.Je to Americ g_ b r ought with t hem 
" The Booke of Ps a l rus = Engl ished. beth in P _os e ancl I:1et r e " 
wh ich ho.d bo on publi sh·3d o.t Ams te2·dam i n 1312 by Hen r y Ains -
o rt h . The Puri t a ns , how:::v ·:H , C C • .' ~_ng r_l irec tly f r on Engl and 
b r ought t he Ps'1l t er v :~ r3icn of St er n hc l c u.n c.~ Hopk i n~e; Many 
of t hese P s~lms were no t aa ti s ~ac t ory a nd we r e great ly crit-
ici . ed. Sor1!e wc;re refe r r 0:l to thd:J as "Hopkins , h i s Jigges "., 
The i s8 '.c ti$fE:~. cti6n i n Ame r ic, wa3 gr e ~; t a nd l ed t o the 
p repar~ti on of a n ritire l y n aw vers i on which ' as c~l led bhe 
Bd.y Ps '' h t Bo oK. Richa :c d Hu. tb or, T hOliJ8.3 \ViLle , John Elliot 
·.ve r e the three; who d i d. the gre a t e r part of t h :~ t a sk . The 
pre f 3.ce con clude ~: " I f t he r .--; f or e, the v er ses o.r e not 1:1.1 ways 
consider t ha t God •s a lta r ne eds no t our r oli shi ngs : Ex . 20 ; 
f or .ee ha ve r e%pected r a t h er a pl a ine t ran s l . t ion t han t c 
sriioo th our-v;e r ses vv i t h t he sweetn"' s ·s - of pa r aphr a.se , a n c s oe 
hr:.~ v ·.) att end ed c on~ci ence r a. tho r t han E:l egance, fi de lity 
r a t he r t han :t:- o e try, i n tr ans l a t i ng t he h ebre vv \'Vo r ds in to 
engl i s h l angu· .. ge , a n · Davi d ' s p oetry into engli sh mee t re : 
"That soe wee hlay s i~~ i~ Sion t he lor~s 
aongs of l~ra ise awar d ing to h i s ovm 
will: unti ll h c=: e t ak e u s fr on h3nce , 
ancl 'V' i pe a'NTtY a ll ou r t ea rs , a nd 
b i d u~ ent er into ou r Dastars j oye 
t o sing <.3ter nall 
H<:i.ll 8liuahs 11 * 
*Bay Psa l u Bo ok - Pref-a ce 
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Hany b rought Uf · u es ti ona a~ to t h e l awfulne ss of sin~ ing 
e v en P;:w.l ms i r.. church , f e<:•ri ng thc;.t soD e unbeliever woul d. 
jcin in a.n J t hus il/oull be a sac r il r:;ge or t h8. t in sor-.e un-
~u rded omen t ~ fe~ale i ght j oi n in with the n a l ea , t hus 
d i sob eying the apos tol ic i ns tructi cm , t hc .. t "wor1· n keep Si ;;;;. 
l ence i n the churc he s ". Howe ver, John Cott on in 1 647 in 
a tr a ct conclucie.i " ~'ee l ay <lomve this c onclusion fo r a 
Dvc t rine of Truth : Tha t s ingi ng of Psal Qs with a l i ve ly 
voic e i s an holy Duty of Goat s wo r ship". * 
Grea t was the contr a.:.: t b e t ween the glorious, el ab-
or 3. t e an d syr11b olic liturgic· 1 service of t he La"c in chu r ch 
c.ncl t ha t of the i:d mr: l e una ccoupani Jd oe rvic e of t he Puri ta.n s . 
The one with c ho irs ~ell tra ir ed singing in La tin; the other 
wi t :b ·· r111n "deaconil: g" the 1: sab i to a c ongr egati on .;; i ng i ng 
a ccor d ing t o t he ir vl'ill. Longf8llo w i n Hiles St :1wHs h gives 
ua ~ p ictu r e of Pri s cilla s~ inn i ng a nd 
"Sin p- i ng the Hun -ir edtb Ps a h:i , t h e g r and ol d 
'9uri to.n o.n therfl , 
I·l:u s ic tha t Lu t he r san t; t o t he bacred words 
of t he Paa l mi 8t, 
Full of th e b r 3a t h cf t he Lord , c onsol ing 11nd 
c orDf or t i r2 3: i!ta ny . 11 
PGrt of t he Po r l rn -
"Shout t o J eho va h , a ll the earth 
Serve ye J ehovah wi th gl a dness , 
Befo ~c e him C01i1t3 ·;,ith oi~g i ng , ni rth , 
ICno·v t h c:;.t J .:Jh o v ~h , hcs Go-' i s . 
·· ·- . ! 
1 It' b He thf., ii {IJD..J.e U b an d not wee 
His sh e ep and f ol k o: hi s fe edi ng . 
0 Nith ccnf es 3i cn ent e r y e e, 
Hi s gates , Hi s court a ~ ith p r a i s i ng . 
Our hymn bo ok i s t he express i on of Ror s hip of the 
Chri a ti~n c hurch . Chr i st i anity ha~ t o f roduc e i t , no t ~s 
*Que t ed i n :Vi nd.e, Gt o ry of the JH, •.; ri c o.n Hymn 74 
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G. se t t a sk . It i s the voi ce cf the universal church £:~- nd t o 
the devout sense the wor8hipp er s t a nds not simp l y in 1 i ttl e 
l occ-.. 1 church with it s na rrow walls , <:.l.nd its toe n· r ro vv 1 if e , 
but in a wor l d t e:~l e, and f eel s t he t ouch of the h~nds l ong 
gcn~ c:.nd heu.. rs the _a,ccent s of the voice l ong huahe cl.! "* 
* 
*Hoyt - Publi c worship for non-Li turg i ca 1 churches p 59 
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d . Mi ssions 
"Go y e into all t he vorld a n d prea ch t he go sp el to 
e ve r y creature ." With .::> UCh a comr.1a nd f ollowing a life which 
hF..~/i. ca rri ed out thi very p rincip le, Christ i anity vas bound 
to b e · r11 iss i ona ry r eli g i on a nd one of worl d. co nqu es t . Chri s t-
i anity has 1..: rosp e red a s it ha s tra vel ed . Chr i st ·1vent no t 
to the J ew a l on e but to the Genti l e . Paul, Ba rnaba s , Luk e , 
Tii o thy, an· othe rs went out a s u i ss i ona ri es . As i a , Africa , 
a nd E'uror J were touched by the e a rlv Chri s ti ans . The p e rs e -
cuti on of the Chri s ti a ns onl y he l p ed to s p r en i t he f a ith . 
The n c n.rr'e Cons t c..ntine Yho E:><:1W in Chri stianity a. force for a 
p li t ico.l p owe r u.nd conc e ived of a Catho l ic church , a uni~ 
v e rsa l church . Whe re he s p r e a d his emp ire there vent Christ-
i anity . Conce rt e d r1 issionar y ,_;ffort s we r e made fr o::J tin e to 
t i 8 e a s in 59 6 u nd er Gr egory the Gr ea t, and l a t e r the No r k 
of the ~ o na8ti c cr i ers . Tha t ~8 ha ve tr~nslations of Gr e ek 
··n d L C~. tin hymns i o not suffici ent to s ay tha t t hey car,Je fr om 
Gr e ec J u.n ci Rome for Gr 8ek a nd Lat in l angua O"es ·ve r e nc.vn a ll 
ever the worl d . 
The hymn book shows u s that t he effort s of thes e ear ly 
.tLi s s iona r i e o we r c4 not frui tl e.:; s ; f or f r o111 Egyp t, Asia Hi nor, 
s outher n a n d west e rn Euro:c e, the island::; o : the Gr eat Sea 
ha v e co~ e so l e of our earl y hyn ns . The s e cond c ent ury ga v e 
us our hylt).n, " ShephEHd of Tenc e r Youth" , f r o:r:1 Cl e1.1ent of 
.l exa.n rlria. ; du r ing the fou rth c 3n tury, Hilli a ry of Po i ti ers 
wrot e his hy:r:m s an ' · l s o Gr e ::r,- ory f Naz i a nz i us r nd Chrysostom 
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in Cons t anti n " pl e ; f i ft h c ~ntury, fo und Patri ck both prea ch-
i ng ·· n rl wri t i ng hy1.:ms i n Ir el a nd . Cr e t e ha s so adva n ced in 
the c eventh c entury u s t o l1hv e he r Chri s tia n c hurc he s o r gan-
i zed: ith the archep i s cop~ t e hel d by St. Andrew, who wrote 
" Chri s ti an , Dos t Thou Se e The1;1 " ? GerDa ny, too, was ma king 
her contr ibuti on of hymns . J o sep h , the Hymn ogr apher , wr o t e 
hi s f r om Sici l y in the ninth century . The t wo Berna r ds of . 
Fr anc e ci ~ ve thei l' hyr. ,ns :i.. r: t he el ev enth a nd t welft h c entu.ri es ~ 
Through the days of t he r e f or rna ti cn came hymn s fr om 
ev :~ry c ouutry stil~ reu b }' t h e ur~ heava,l: France , Bri tain, Ser-= 
mc:...ny, S'vvi tz erl a n d , Spai n, Boh ew i a . The :r r i nc i p l e of t he re-
forma tion , an und e r s t <:tnd i n; r e l i gi on for t he 1: eop le, b r oug ht 
fo rth a n t~bundance of hymns writt en in the v e r na cu l a r of the 
"iffe r ent count r i es . 
No mer e c hanc e or ;vhi m b r ou ght forth froc1 F.ngl and a nd 
.A u; ~ r ioa th,:; b ody of hywns of l ,u r ely r~ is , i c: nary cont ent . The 
P r o t e .... t a nt c hu r c h a t the b e g i nning of t h i s }·Gri od. 'laG in a 
d;:;p l or ab l e stci. t e ; vi t a l r eli g i c·n wo.. s n o t vi t u.l . The gr ead 
infi tiel s f vll ow ing the r ef or na tion h<=Nd wor ked ·r · t influence 
a. nd. had b r ou 3h t lllu ch out s r ok e n sk ep t i ci s~~ in Eurq_~ e a n d At;Je r-
ic • Ye t they ~ ere no t ~11 t h e p eop l e . The r e wer e t hey who 
•ver e s t i rr e <l b y the s p Lrit of God an d who p r ay e d f o r he lp . 
· The result C c r.1 e in the gre o. t . o veLt:m t s o f e va ngelism. a nd 
mi s sions .. 
In the English Ba ptist Mi ss i ona ry Soc i e t y, o rg~ni z ed 
Oc tob er 2, 1 792 va 3 t h e f irs t 0 r e:1t mo :le r n i s s i ona r :r orga n-
iza ti on ~vho' Jrot e the fir s t g r ea t Engli sh m:i.ssiona ry hymn . 
\ '""? 
11 Asc en c.!. thy thr on0, ALnighty King , 
An d. 8pr eo,d t hy glori s a l l ~broc::.d ; 
Le t thine o rm arm salvc.:., tion bring , 
And b G thou known the gr LlCious God. 
"Let illions bow b efore t hy se :... t, 
Let hw~bl e r,1our ners seek t hy f::..oe , 
Bring dari n g ~evels to t hy f ee t , 
Subdued b v thy victori ous gra ce . 
" Oh ~ l , t the king<.lof·,s of the world 
Beco1ae the ki ngciom. of the LorcH 
Let sc..i r:. ts and o.ngels pru i sc thy nar.1e 
Ba thou through heaven .J.n d '"'' '·rth a.do r ed . "* 
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The English Church Ui s siona r y Society ·.v~ s f onnded 1 799 a n d 
fr on it throug~ Bishcp Heber C& 1 e the gre~test ni ssionary 
hyr,m , "Fr r,; Gr enh nd 1 s Icy Mounta i ns n. Ir.. 1 810 the A1aeri-
can Boa rd of Missions wa s organi zed . Ot he r soci e ties fol -
lo·.vecl t i ll th · P rot3;:, t ~::.nt churc h banded itsel f to fur t her her 
c c,_.use in the vhole vvor l d. 
The co ntent of t h9se hymns i s : 
I. Calling : 
"Oh Zi on haste , thy ,li ssion hi gh fulfilling 
To tel l t o CJ, J. l the ·,· rL' that Go is Li ght , 
That He 'vho made a ll na ti or..s i s no t vvil J ing 
One o OUl shou l d peri sh , l os t in shad~~ of night " f* 
I I . C OJ...'lr:. ' and. i ng : 
"Fling out the ba nner " tha t "h er:;. ther 11:1nd.s and 
"sinsick souls oha l1 tou ch" <nd "spring i mmo r -
t a l into life" . ** * 
III. Challeng ing : 
"Can we to &en benighted , the l r~p of life ieny?"* * 
IV. Accept i ng : 
"Chris t f or the vorld we sing , 
The worl d to Chr i s t Ne b ri ng ." ** ** 
*Ben j rutJ.en Bea.dome 
** GG rg~ W. Do ne 
**"1ieglna l U He.be r 
****Samuel Wol cott 
V. !Encou r ag ing : 
"The morn i n g light i s b r eak ing 1 
The da rkn ess di sar pears ~ 
The sons of earth a re waking 
To penitenti a l t e a r s ."* 
VI. Re jcj_ci ng : 
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"Ha i l t o t he b ri ghtne ~ 3 of Zicnts gl&~ QO rning 
Joy t o the l ands t hat in da rkness h&ve l a in 1 
Hushe d b e t he a bcents of dCTrow a nd ~orning 
Zi on in t :tit.rruy.- h b egL s her mi 1 d r z?i gn . 
"See fror:1 a ll l a.n d~ fror:1 the isle s of tb e oc a ns 
Pra i s e to J ehov~h 1 a s cendi ng on h i ~h, 
Fall en a re the engi nes of W<.:J.r ancl COL!lmo tion 
Sh -ut s of salv~ ti o n are r endi Eg the sky . " ** 
The missionar y endea vor was not lin i t ea to th= te2 then 
·~ rho in his blindn ess hcvved Clown to wooJ. and tl tcne . The i Bpe-
tus led t o the bredi revi va l e of Engl o.nd a.ncl America , vhen 
t housands uf en a n d wocen who ha,d lived in Chr i stian comxun-
i ti eo t:t.nd knew of Chri st i ani ty, b e caEie Christic..n s . .Aga in 
the hyn nc.. l l::l ho vs thi s J_J r og r ess . Ne v 2r t af or e bac.~ tl-:. e r e been 
hynns of per oonal ~ vu.nt;e1i su a s t"L t thi s t h :e . App eal s \Vere 
me1 J.e t o t he s inners . 
"C n s i nners hop ~; for he:· ven?" Beddo e 
"Del ay no t 1 del a y not, 
0 °i r~l1 <3 l', dr a W Il <32..r, II Ha.a tings 
11 He t urn , oh \'V'c.l.nu.e r e r t o t hy home . 11 
11 Come u nto r, ,-; y 8 wea ry . " :Vr~l . C • D i x 
Hastin;_s s 
11 Jeaa s calls U 3 oter the tUli.ult . 11 Mr s . Anderson 
11 Betol d a. r:. trang "-.r at the door . 11 Jo s . Gregg . 
* Sar.aual F . S , it h 
**ThOI!Jas HEts tings 
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A J. the r byrana expressed the sinner 1 s accep t a nc 
"Jus t As I aili without on e pl~a ." Churl otte Elliott 
"Jebus, I ruy cro3~ hav~ t oken." Fra nces Lyte 
"I heP. r d. the voic e o f J eaus s ay." Hor a tius Bona r 
"I l a y LY sin of on J ~sus ." Horn. tius Bona r 
" Take ~e , oh ' Y Father t ake e . " Ray Pal mer 
And. others p rofess th e --,1 ~3dging of 1 i f e , nd lOyal t i eS.. 
".rore love t o t hee , oh Christ . " Mr s . Eli zab e th P r entiss 
"0, J esus I h r;;..ve p r ot,i sed 
To Serv th ":-~ t o the end ." John E. l3od e 
The Christi a n Church is a missionary endeavo1~ working 
t ha t 
"Jesus sh~ll rei gn where 1 e re th. sun 
Do th ~is succ es sive j ourneys run 
Hi s kint;don stretch fror .., s hore to shore 
Till ., oons shall wo.x a n cl wane no ~~ ore ." * 
*Isa ac Wa tts 
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e. Chri st i~n Life 
Chmch Hi s tory i s mor e t han G. d eveloprr.en t of doctrines , 
noli tv servic e , a n d ill issiona ry endeavor. The church i s the 
- " ' 
e op le. Whil e th ey bc:.nd th ems el v •s t oge t he r i n · n o r ga n i z· -
tion for 1to r e effici ent a nd hel p ful 1.3Xpr ~;,ss ions , the pe r sona.l 
Chr i st i an lif e of each is ~ vita l p~r t f church hi s tory. The 
lives of the i n cii vidua l s are u..f f e ct ed often by the dcn1ina t ion 
of the church body , b -y the 0 r ea t ·, ovei•Wn ts of th:=: g r our s . On 
t he o ther hanu the churc h body , he r cree.J s and. r r r;;,ct tc es ha v e 
b .... en influenced by the Chris tian live s of the i rd i vi ciuals. 
Rel i rr i cn i s 1 if ,:; . It c·cnnot b e set apa rt f o r church her vices 
a n d s r eci a l observa nce s . We ther efor e vi ll seG ho nr the church 
hyn n s r ef l ec t t he ~ e r s orlal Christian l ife. 
"Gl ad.some li r,·ht Cl 
Of th , lrll~---or t a l li' a th t:H . 
:lll:'!!)ily Bl essed , J esus Chri s t, 
Ha ving 80 r.le t o oun se t 
B .hol ding the light of ev ening 
1· e t r 1'1 i s e 
Fa ther, Son an d Ho l y Sp irit." * 
This ol d Gr e ek hymn brings a p ic t u r e o f the early 
Chri s ti an home . The v or k of the day is over . Th e f s. t h er, 
the b rother s hr.v e t etur n e ·1 botH~ fr o" the ir day 1 s l abo rs. The 
sun i s sattine; , a n c1 t h ., deep t vv iJ.i .-~ ht :L s :r r e:··.:Ung over t he 
hill s o.n d fi el ds . The ol decd; ·:lau gll ter of the home en·':ers, 
bearing in he r han (i.s a li ~ht ,y1. l amp . As s he b r ings in t he 
li tS :C1t , the f aLl i l y stan d , a n d wi t h s~r es r · i sed to her<.v en, 
the a oul ' ;,_ f light, toge th e r they s ing "Gl ads om e light of 
•Greek - T rans l~t ~on by Neale 
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the I mr:m rt a l Fathe r 11 • The l ar:'p, to them was yr,Jbol of Ghri s t. 
Thus i n the ir ev c;; rydC:J.y l ife d i d. t hey k 8 ep the ir r '3li ! i on clo se . 
" St. Ba:3 i l (A . D. 3 70) ref e r s to th e cus t a r; an · the 
hy~n; it was 1nn c i en t r then, he says : 
"It seemed fi t t ing tc our fa th t"l r s n o t to r eceive the 
gif t of lig ht a t e·-; r~n ti rl tJ in . il encA , but on its ap_.1 ea.ring 
i mmodi a t Gl y t o g ive tha nks . Who WAS the author o f t hes e 
wo r ds of Thanks ~ iving a t t he Li ghting of the La~~ a ~e ~r e 
not ab l _ ~ o say ."* 
1\n ol d Eng lish custon, kep t ti ll the ( n.y s f Cha r l es II 
\ias the repea ti -3 of " God send u s the l ight of hea v en" , when 
t b ... li g ht s were br ou o;ht a t eventi d e . 
H1:1 r ci.ls . r u ( ent i us throu gh his hymns, give =· us sotlle t hi nb 
o f t he wean i n o f Chri s tiani ty unl the p l a ce f it in the 
e v ,; ry o.y life . Se w-.; o f tb e t· tl es of h"..s hyr:ms o. r ~ : "For 
1i rnin-; 11 , " Be f ore Heat ", Aft L~r t:eG.l 11 , "At the Lightin g of the 
Pa rt f th is l as t hyrr· n is <'..s flJL l. ows : 
"The wing ed ha r a l d of tho cay 
r oc l a i r· s th8 ~.c rn 1 s :~·l-=-!• r C'~ chi n'; r a y ; 
Ana. Christ th'~ Lor:l our soul s e. c i tea , 
And so to -::.ndl i~Sfl lj_fe ~. r.v i tes . 
"'T<>k "' ur tl"'V b i-~'1 1 to .,,, .... l~ l1e .-. -,.. i"S '-' \.\...1 .. • ..... .,i . '"" _ .. . .., . • ~ \..J ... • ..... , 
r ~~h o , .5 i c k ~ or w :c aPr e J i L s 1 un b , n· , 1 i ,~ s ~ 
And chc.<.s te .s.n C!. ju3 t a..n d sob:Jr s t an -"c, 
An d Na t ch , ~Y coBing i~ at hun ." ** 
"For Cock- Cr ow" , 
" EHrl:r in the !!. ; :!'nin:S will I clir vct my :r r a •e r unto thee ", 
So aaq~ th:3 a~:r l~· r:. ::>C.t l r.:, i s t :1n cJ so ·' ang t1e Aar l ::r Chri s ti ans . 
* ~,e s ve - The flyrm ;;.s L 1 b -; r a tur e p ?8 
* * .Io. rcus P r u ·:t3nt i 1JS - Trar.s . b y lh~ s .. le 
11 li:'on th<~t the d:.yli ~~ht f il Js the :::>ky , 
1 e l: f t our hea rt a t o God on hig h, 
Tha t He in a ll Fe :.lo or ~ay 
'loul d kee-r) us :fr et: :fror·.· ha r t todav. 
J. "' 
11 0ur t on gues wcn l c~ b r:i ,:; l e , l e s t they d in 
By waking a n:;e r1 e h <: t s f u l · i in~ 
With t en~~r c ~ re woul d guar ·· our eyes 
Frofu b i v in~ hGed t o ~uni t i es . 
"Oh ma y our i nr.: -s t hee:i.rt :; be pur e , 
Fro~ t houghta f f olly · ~ t se 0ure i 
.An\..i. • . ri de of oinful fl t=:~sh subduell 
Thrcu.sh sv rin5 us e o f da ily food . 
" So we , ~hen thi s ne ·~ · y is o t er 
Ar~ J. he. L.'l i:.> of ni e;h t rt; tur n <Jnce r.1o1· e ., 
The f .: .. t h ·.Jf h l y t 0!.'!}-·,:: r ar..ce trod 
Shu. l l tSive the ~l o ry to our G d ." 
" Al l ~r~ide to God the Fa th~r b e 
Al l prs i a e, E t ~ rnal S n t thee 
Wh cll.l 1'1'1 th the Spi r i t we u. ...... or - , 
Fo.r e v2r :.:...nd :1: or ev t. rw c r e ." 
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The Chr is tia n lif e ~~8 no t p er mitted to be a ~e&ceful 
one . Early· thsr e c u.we the l_.. erscc u t i on, t h ~ R· E1:.:..n s t ol er8.ted 
th,3 r el ig i on" of .conquer e ·i. p eor; l es so l ong a s t h ~~Y i cl not 
p r o sslytt.; . " Reli .~ i o Li ci t a " . · 0 But 
~i red. , o..., ii' e Jv.; ve seen to uni~r r; r :l.lity . It ·.vr-1-. h::L t e · by tha 
influent i~l cl~s a a. the Chri s tians \ i i thJr 3 ~ f r om Q0cia l in-
11 L':l t cur c ho ir new :.>.r. theus r ·· i :3e , 
Vu. kc t ho ;:; c.,r:t:, uf e:;lcc (ln e .;,d ; 
Go d Hi aself t · j oy anu f r ai se ~ 
Turns t he Ha.rtyr a 1 i:l a ' ~---ss : 
Br ight t he y tha t won th~ ir crow~ , 
O~ en~~ hasv 1 ns hi sh porta l 
As 1; hey L ... i ,l t h e .1o rt a l do1vn 
T , :-•u t on the ili1r or t Ei l • 
"N ev :: r fli n oh(.:;d th•~Y f r oi,J the f l a.t_'le , 
Fror_ t the -G o rtu r EJ ne ver ; 
Vu i n ths fo ewa n t s dha r oe t a. i~. 
S<.J.tu..n ,. c Ho r 3 t end.01 . vour: 
For b .. f~ith thdy s~ the l~nd 
D--e · ~ ~ c.l in o.ll i ts ~Slory, 
Wher d tr iu~ph~nt now ~hey stund 
Wi th -clle vi otor t 8 3t ory . 
" F<:<.i t h they ho..1i t h!:,n k n ew n o bh:i!!le, 
LOVd that c oul d not h ... r ... ~uioh ; 
An ' e t orn ::-1.1 hop e o 1 erc::..,;;a 
Mu~anta.ry ungu i ah 
He w 10 trou t he ::; .::; J. f -s C:.Ln c ron,d . 
D e~th bnd hell defec t 0 i 
i herafor e those thoir suff ~ ring~ sho wed 
Ca l v :! ry r t::p a atc-:..1 . 
"Up bnJ fo llow , Chr i at i a n men ! 
Pr es ~ thrc~~h to il ~nd b Orro~ ; 
Se en:. the I!i i :;ht Jf f a::1.r, :i11cl t hen , 
Oh t;he gl u ri v u:oo ~..u ·rc. ,v! 
Vho will ventur 3 ~ n t he s tri fe? 
Bl e s t ; ho firot b ~~ i~s it ; 
Who v ill grn.sy_; t he h on1 of 1 i f e ? 
~~rri ors, up ~nd ( i n it !" 
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i n i t i a ti un i t w<..u" a b r ~u. :f<:. fr oJ,, t h - foru,r li a ~t: of tlL Church 
tici 3J·, L::> ~n L q:ort :.;.n t I. bc-.3 3 of Chri s t Ln li fe , f r s o J.Jany 
in c2. i v i ·1u P~l s cLJlHac e~ it th<:~ t t h ,;i r l i ves rll i.;ht b . f vll a.n d 
until it ~bsorb ed mod t of t he Chri a ti an li f ~ . Worstif W~d 
the f ir3t ~urpoa ~ of t ha Beneli c ti nes . The ~onas t e ri es dare 
~he cons~ rva to ri0s of ~11 the arts, of l earnin g . They were 
04 
the J.i sper~s::..ri eG of lJhil ant h ror.:ic •dOl'k . All th ·, grG: ... t i'iltld-
L ; va l hy r;m wri "G e rs wi -'G h G~a ex.c~:::p ti ur.:. Ner e •1GE;-:-s . 
liJ orw.s t~~ric s of ~;h1 r S:1,b a , Clairvaux, Cl1 ny, St. Gaul ae.ve e ome 
so::..E~ or' our fines t hyrnns . 
Il; '"'rl· t'i n :>· "' bo, · t " n~ .::. "' .. w ·- -0 , .... u. ..... ..L ....., .._, Irae ", "S t:1bn. t Hat er", 
Paa~ ~_on hyr,m c f St . B r r ... , r d , Dick i no cn c oJr, ·"nts th .... t they" a re 
t he i.~ O(;) try of 'the clo i s t e r, th:.:: wu r l o f men :;) ',yJ..r,.;, t l3d fr om the 
anJ tlChe; l ~~·s t-; C r. hi 1 '""('·1 t 1· "' 1. Z l. n::r 
- . ..v · ~ 1:-". ·- - ..L ..., o J .~.:- ... ;;;, _ 0 
t h e :t.·o etry , ne t of l·: y,uen but of p ri est s a Ld. (,!onks , the s:t:-eci a l 
a n d re culi a r utter a.nce of a s a cc:rdo t u.l cl ::..ss .v r 8.p t in int e r-
cessory f unctions , ev •. ; r fc) r glilHIJS '~ S f tht; Beatifi c Vision , 
\:hos on e e.bsorbing .~ffort :vu.s t ; C lt~anci~ ate the soul fr ow. 
time C:;.Dl di s c i p lin e i t for Gt c:) rn tty . It is r:: oetry of < ..... n ,:.. for 
f or .3e<..t.SOn8 f bOlita ry uec.;.ita. tion; it b l cmJ.S With t :ne ciir.1 
li ;.;ht ~-;ift :jd t hr c.ugh sta ine d ca thedr a l in~~ow , ' i th :J..n c en ··~ e , 
·l".r ith w3. jes tio rmsic . The i mp l 6 l ayr:·ian W~'~ S not at hom e in 
such an a ttr1o spher :~~ as t his an " the La tin hyr:m ·,-vr~s n o t <).. 
f <:: .rnil ia!' express i on of lilll.s t ho1.qht . Hi s r.;,en t ,i l trFi nir!.g 'as 
of a coa rs e r, ;:ore cor.;ron ~- l ace Ol' ~er . H ~ Lu s t :f c. rticul a ri ze > 
, . 1' . ElG r e J.~ l OUS :f f , 31 ing iUSt lr~y ho l :...l o f 
so~:.e thin :; t hLL t coulc.'l. s erv '3 his c h i l :.i i sh vi ~S\V S c :£' t hir..gs , an d. 
ent e r into scme p ractic~ J reli ~i on wi th Gh e n eeds o f h i s o rdi-
n a r y l<'le chan i c a l ex ;. s t ence ". * 
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Another Qanif es t a tion c f the e~ r eli gi ous l ife 
', as the t 6 r ea. t b-11 (~ su.cr ed i!10vem en t: the Crus a ies . A 
munifest~ti on of dUCh r eli ~iou s f eelin ~, coul d not but 
1 :.a v -:; c OJ,:ethi ng i n t he bC(; k cf r.; rai s e 
i -e see the cl oud of J.us t in t h e f a r dista nc e of 
T_ en a s ··Ne a.i s tinguish 1 it}~ uur ey as , thr:-~.t i t i s a b n.r. .. J. 
of p Gopl e , ~ e al ~ o (is ti n ~uish with our ears: 
"Fa irest Lor~ J es us , 
Rul er of all na ture 
0 thou of Go·l antl rr,a n the Son ; 
Thee will I c h~ri s h 
Th ee vri ll I llO:r!Or 
Thou , :ly SGUl 1 8 ~:!: l o ry, jO" 1:.1!1 ~1 CI' C •.V1l . 
"Fa ir a r e the ~eaJoR s , 
Fa ir er still t he woo i l anJ s 
Rob ed i n the bloo; :J. ing gar b of spring ; 
Je~us i s f~ ir e r, 
Je;:>us is :r::;ur er, 
It :r:.L~.k e s tlw woeful heart t o oin6 . 
"Fair is the ::.mns hine 
Fa i rer ..., t i ll the ,~i OI· nli :. ·h t, 
And all ~ he t wi nkl ing , star ry h at; 
Jesus shin es bri ghter, 
J esus shin es rur ~~ 
Than a ll the ~ng ;is heav en c~n Go~~ t . 11 
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Le1e~d ~ i vGs u s this ~ ictur e of t ha t gr vu t b~nd of childr en 
on t . ut il l f~t e~ chil dr en ' s cruo ~da , ma r ching a l ong the 
du.3 ty r oa ::is , ca rrying t hei r bannero, a n d thou ;..~h t :i r ed. and 
c:. chu:.g , t he daunt l ess chil e. r en sing ing t l-: i.s h:rllm . 
"? r e, i se God f r ;,m ;;vhorJ a ll b l essings fl ow, 
Pra i se Hi e , ~11 cr eatur es , here bel a~ . 
Pr a i se Hi m abov e y ,:J h'3a v enl .. r hos t 
Praise Father , Son , a nd Holy Ghoa t ! * 
Still r no-t:;be r gr ·~at U0'J '3i!;ent i s brou gt t to u s a s we 'Sing 
*'!'homn..:=; Ken 
6 
the ·· oxo l ogy each Sun day liiO r~ing . ~duca tion vva B r:o l or..ger 
a t l1i 115 of' t he .• onaste-r:-y, of t.he Catholic church . This is 
' 
t he clos ing s t .::r:z:a of thre ':; hymns - n ornir.:.g , ~veni r:6, 
r1i clni g h t; hymrH3 for -che c oll et..;.e s tu•~ent. Thomas Ken pub -
li 3h.:;~" a. wcmua l o f Pray e r s f or 1.Jinr;hestar scholcn·s . In i t 
he os..ys , "Be sure t o ::> ing th .~ mc rnin ;S c.-mci evening hyr.m i n 
your chac;Jbe r davou t l y, reF'CP'rnr ing t]"la t tbe Psal 1:: i s t , upon 
ha!.: n r exper i ence , aa :-.;ur 8S y ou t hat it is c.. good thing to 
t ell cf the l cving kindnesa of the Lord eur l y in the mor n-
ing, ~ nct of his truth in the n i~ht season." 
i\ l a r ge propor t ion of hyrtms J. eal vvith specif ic 
ex e ri ences of the Christ i an life . It Just neads b 8 ao . 
It 1 i fts 1 if e ou t of the cc-:t:1mon p l a ·:::: e 1 ev cl of u .. l t er i ::..l ism 
o,n ri be:.1rs it Uf: int o the thr ee sup r e!ie va lu ::; s, truth, good.-
naGs , bea:uzty . Th8 lif e ·3Xp e r iencin,s th se br eath~ ·" fo r th 
its bes t , i ts l ongi n g and it s asp irat ions . 
Fir t-_, t cones tbe a~pen.l of Chri s t, a. 11 s tro.nge r e;.t the 
d.o r, r" ;.vho s ays " Corr:';; y e 'iisconso l e, t e ~ " Co.1e unto me and. r es t". 
" t i th b roken heart and contrite i ~h , 
A tr emblin~~ •J i nr..er , Lor -.i , I cry; 
Thy p::~. :r ~ionin :; g r a ce is rich an(l.. fr e e 
0 Go '1 b ·-3 (, erciful t o r:1e ! •' * 
c::.nd then the <:~c c .-~~ t anc e : 
"Take ua , oh ~Y Father, t ake e 
Take we , sav e re th:rou~h thy Son 
Tha t which ·:i.1ou woul st h!'""ve me , Gf~ke n e 
Let t hy vi l l i n r .. e be r one . 
Long fron th Je my f oo t step s strs yjng , 
Thor ny p r oved th e w~w I trod , 
11Jea ry c ome I n w c.nd p r ayin 3; , 
T·c.ke w e t o t hy l o·v-e , my Go c.. . "* * 
·~-----------------------------*Cor!13liu3 F.:l ven **Ray Pa l r,1e r 
"Oh Jesus I have p romis~d 
To . 'GrV " t he <.':l -c o t he er d ; 
Be t hou f or e ver near de , 
1l.y Hast ,';; r -=tnJ. t:y Fri en d ! 
I s hal l not fear th~ b~tt l e 
If Ttou a rt by my ~ ide , 
Ho r wr:-... n cler frcn the pa thwCJ.y 
If thou ~ i lt be ny ~ui de . "* 
don;:;ecra t e,: li f e 1;reans a. life of r"' true Chr i tian . 
Ha~f Y i s su8h u l if e . An d w2 find the joyous , trus t~ul, 
l ovin-r 6X£. l' eSS iOl S : 
"As lr y o .,,., .~ t ·.; r r:::.· · t' +1-i n :r I 1.nl0 ' 'r 
.1.\.. ,_. t V J;. ".J O '-' '~ v - C) ~ ·· ~ ' 
Tha t delightd and ~~i r s 1e so ? 
Wha t the hi g h r ew~rd I ~ in ? 
,.~1 0.s a the n a.r:1e I s l ory i ~ ? . 
J edus Christ, t he Cruei f i ed!" ** 
There i s no t ~cub t but p~rf ea t trust and reali za ti on of 
security, strenGth l) e8" c e - so the Chr is ti an s ir..gs; 
"Ny hope is built on nothing l ess 
Tha n Je~us ' b l ood ~nJ ri ghteousness . " *** 
becau_se 
"I know thn. t E1Y Ecd:aeue r l i ves . n* *** 
and 
"Wh en the _1:.-UIT l e c:c..H ~nnc, breE:.lc ath 
Dawns tLe swee t consciousness , I aP1 with theG !'* **** 
Hyr,ms lJhra.se "ch t3 fel lowsh i p of the Chris~ i u.r: a.n- h is 
~-f.as t er fo r ivhon he crE .. v es tc ha ve !lOre l ove . 
Throu :sh p r ay e r th e CJ.l. r i sti·.n CC'"' e s t r the ne, g reatest 
o f a ll, through t h is cor·ll!:u,11on h e s ees h i ;, a~lf in th e J.i g ht 
of th =- hi :;hes t i d eas ,- throu .. :o h pray ers the wc1J l is 1 i ft ed 
to i ts h i ghes t and best . Th ·s the ~oul breqt1es forth its 
?r e~t aer ira ti on s : 
*J . E. Bode 
**J . c: . Ho ns ell 
***l!::dwu.r d r..r.o tt 
* * * *Cl1arl es 1Ves l 8i -
*•***Mr s . H. B. St owe 
n 8 f~ntB th ~ har t for CGOling errin~S 
~h en heat ed in th a chase 
2o l ont; s l1i Y s oul, 0_. Lord for th0~ !' * 
11 Pu:-...~ e r y e t · .n rl .rur ~ r I woul d be in l'ii nu" *** 
"Recl othe u,;, in our r}_<_;:ht~ul u i nds !1**** 
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The Christ i a n mee t s i::a ny u. d iff:cu l t y - ,~;a ts 1r ny u. 
croas ro~d ~her e decisi on ~1s t b3 Le t . 
" 8~\rioux· li-~ e ~ ohe·~_ . r~ ar (L l eB;o\t ua 
~ ·:uch ,ve r:.e .d thy t ~;n .~le-r c a.re !' ****** 
Gu i ·' C].nc .:; b.1l:l l~ Glp <::., r e n ;ecied, :or ft en the Christ i 2.n iB 
hi s C'uL5t i 1:1.n lif .:; J," e ,:;ts ccn:flict an neeJ.s s t:rong ther:.i n g 
" Chri t i a.n do .s t thm1. see th.3rt! 
On th~ holy ground , 
How th e p ower s of av :L l 
Ruge thy dhi ps ~rou~d ? 
Christ i c .. n, u1·· :-1nd .:.:;! •j te th ·3r•. 
Counting J' i n bu t l as s ; 
S:c:.d t e th n b y the rt: er ';. t 
Of th3 h ol y cro~~ r ******* 
Th Chri st i an s e eks th2 Di v i n i n wor ~hi · - no t aa 
th~ ~acet ic of ol J, w~o at ove t o wi thtr~w hi J s~lf to 
n o thingness - but · s 01~e .vho l.J u :s t ne t~ ( o go f crtb r.m," l n.bo r 
u.1 ·· v'iho t herefor e na \3~ s the uplift d.ar i v e:l fror;1 the Divine . 
In l abo r t he Christi &.n ts p :-;n:i -. hiLtsal f' and. so r Gst nec ·':s 
wol' 3hiy to :c e~~e. in so ha :t!ay :=...;"· in ;so forti . 
* 1 on t gor;J ery 
** Ta te and BrSt. iy 
* * * YJ 11 • Co • e r 
* * * * J . '~-I . Go e t he 
* ****W.1. ·'illiaiili::! 
***** *Hy ri1 IlS for t te Young 
** ***** of Cret e; :. tr "l.rL31. l' e:~l 8 
"Go l a l·)or un, a~: enJ an'' b ,, sp .;;n t 
Thy_J o~ to -· o ~he ~~: .. t1 ':;r ' s wil l 
It lS Lihe ',K;.y ·cha .'.'.' ::J .• '3t ,?r .vent 
Shaul ~ not the se~vant tre~1 it still?"* 
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This l abo r is one whi ch leads to " l oNl y p ~ths of servic e , 
fre ::: . " 
"W~ th~nk t hee Lo r~ , thy ~ tha of service l aad 
To bl e .. zcne:l l:ei ·C.:11t3 s.nd d.own th e ol e·-::· es c f need; 
'L'h c:~y reach thy throne , encoEipc.-... ss l an -:-~. ~ n - .; c; e:.., 
And he who j :;urnr,;ys i n tllt:;fil , t :.. l k .s ,'J i th t hee . 
"We 1 v ~ sou~ht tnJ found the e in the 8ecrct pl~ce 
An l Ill ' r v el1 ·3u a t "the r cvli r'tnc e •Jf thy fo.. c e; 
But oft en i ll BOJ..l e f <H vff Gal il ee 
Br:;h;3l d thee f<.ir er yet, v1: ile .::>e.:. rving th e e . 
"Wa ' v f e l t thy t ouch in ·arrow ' s ·a r kenecl -.. o.y 
Ab ound v1ith l ove and t>ol ace fo r the d.ay; 
1\nd. ' nea. th the buruena therd, thy sov ' er e i e;nty 
Ha s hel d our heart s enthr a l led , ~hi l e aerving thea . 
"We ' v e sean t hy gl ory l ike d wantle s~ reaJ 
0 1 er hil l a n ct dn.l e in ~affron f l ar·, e an :~ r e"' ; 
But i n tbe 3y es cf Jiten , re eer.1ed and fr r:Je , 
A s~ l enJ r great ar yat , wh i l e carving t1ee . 11 ** 
Ari~n . 
"0 J ~SUo, Has ter, .vl~ 811 toJc:Aoy 
I l118 3t c.l OL" ' tho ,:;rowd ed va y 
lT,y hu1·dflne:. brott ;rs - .~ ine a n ci t J~ine­
Il<iY then thr 01 .. F~:l': l ,J G thy S J:.: i r i t >3hine; 
"To ch~er tha~ in th ~ ir onward way 
'Till cv enin; encls the vn..ri ed clay 
To kin ~ll.:~ 2 0 c: g :to'.'Ving l i -rht 
Wh er e el se :1i :,bt be but 0 l oow a n d ni 6ht 
nr'rant too th,1t the; lilY ne ed mrq know 
As G L e by d i (} .3 •, r,3 on vard go-
An equ a l n ·.)Gd of k:i.n.ll y thought, 
An.l l ove like t l1s. t whi ch t hou hast t n.u gl-J t . 
"Then g ive our hands u touch di vin e , 
An to our voic e s t nes l ik3 t h ine , 
As s i de b y side v• on~arJ go , 
Nor neecl each other ' s nan1es t o know !' ';.** 
*Ho r a t i us Bor..ar 
**Churl_s 3 . Newhall 
***C.:-~,lvin ~ . L&.uf e r 
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Hyiilns a r e t he expr es s i on s of t h e 1os t d evo t e Chri s -
tian s cu l a . They t her ef ore sho ¥ t he r ea l , v i tal ~eani n~ of 
tl:e Chri sti ::1r. l if e both coll ect i v e1 y a.nc'l. i n0 i vi :iu a l ly . 
ThJ r"yr.ms Ghow us t hose fun d.auent a l Chr i s tia n ~Ue, li t i es 
~i ::h . .1ad3 Chr i s tians ·Nho w2r e abl e -c o buil d. the c?lur ch , 
who were abl G -c o keep so c l ose -1: . God t ha t t hey coul d. 
i iJ.te r:p r e t t he J eanings of Chri s tianity, v.rho were c..b l e t o oO 
or,;· n i z e the - eor:l e for the best effici en cy, who Yver e ab l e 
t o c onc .'3 i Ye of a worl d r e lig i on a n r J!! t:..ke i t su ch , .vho •.rver e 
o.bl e t o wor shi p tru ly i r: groups :Lr:d · l one . Thus t he church 
sin s her ~on C ~ rful h i story . 
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2 . TBF. h'Y~TN BOOK AS A S'"T'TJT)Y HT ORIGBL~L LANGUAG-r'S 
Chris tia n ity is a worl d r el i~ i on . Christ mini s t ered 
t o Js-v , Gr 3ek, Romn,n , SCLnarita n . Th, Heb r ew"' , had th ey so 
desired, coa L.l Eot hav e ke~; t Chr i t to thenselv r-:s . Chr i st i an-
i t y by J8sus 1 v ery gospel bel on ; s to all peof l e s . I n 1 e r 
gr 2at ma rch the Ch ri st i u.n church h a s v i s i ted th e Hebrs~•Js, 
Gr e ·::ka , Rortan s , Gr.; r r.!e::ns, :811 3 1 ish, anr~ f:tcr ·: th8 <.0: e has b -;en 
S0n t to the u tt err.-rost ro. l' ts c f the; r;: r th . The hyn' n book , 
t he e:{prcssion of the c:uist i a:r. church ha.s bsen n::v:l.e b y 
th ese v ery .. 30y l :3s . T o <~ ay our E:ne;li sh h;rr."nD.l .-,. t an .is with 
i t :3 many trc.<.ns l a ti on a : L1::1ny, ;:~. l a r ~e > r epor t i un of the 
en tire nuc;b t:;r, a n d y e t t hs :· e :_ r e bu t few o f the '.n·i tten 
hyr:ms in t he orig inc-cl s . 
The Eeb r ew · Hu~; i c, c.s iVe huve ,;en, WU. f.3 the fo r erunn3r 
of t1e Chri s tian hyrnn . 
cont~ibution. Th ey , ring us many a t hough t an~ t u ss ticn ~s 
they c.. r e r e::.td fror,; t he Bibl e , becu.u a e c,f the wcr:is; t i t l es 
· r ef a c i n g the Psal us an1 phrases a n d vo r dB such E "Sel ah " . 
Dr . . ~ off~tt i n h is " A New Tra,n al at i on of the Ol d 
rrest'-·-n ,ent 11 through h i s !ilOr e: mode rn ancl lit e r a l trans l s.t icn 
8, " s e t to the Gittith " bscowaa "set to a vint~; e m2l ody 11 • 
Ps c..l r;; 8 ws lec;,,rn i s "for c. so:= l''tnn0 boy a 1 choi r 11 , P sal m 12 
"fo r be,se vo ices " , PsalL! 88 nset to the tiL e of 1 Dser of 
the D~~n 1 " , P3al D 38 " to b e used when incense i s offers( " , 
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Ps ~lu 45 " tc the tice of 1 th 3 Li l i e s ' ~n Jde o r lev : aong . n 
To th e P :::>a.l!:ts v·:; r·~n.y c-.d.:: th e ca ntic l :=;s ~ uch as th '.; th,;~.nks -
gi ving o f Hannah , t he :-;c,n g o f 1!.us s s , th e Psn. l ru o f the th:r ee 
chil ~ir~n f:ro1·' the continua tio n of th r-3 book of r<w i el, t "i1e 
vi s i on of Habakkuk . 
stu ··r~r..t ~ bu t throu~h trc:n s l a tions, a nd the l~~J~a:; l'r r-""ses 
st <:.n:.U n 0 :Jci:'ltributi on fr on th~ Hebrew to our h:n•;n b c·o;: . 
of Al exE..n' ~ ri a. 1 s Fro.-, t h .;; fourth t o the 
n inth csnturi e s r.1en ua,rh~ th ,~ i r cont :dl:mti cns tc the i.\'try~ no dy 
o f.· the Chri o ti n.n cl1Ul"' C_~h, 3 "'<]:· rG .3 2 ~~ ~1 ii: Gr -~e l.. . 8on1e f tt~.~Jse , 
~r 0sunt i~ ur cumr ilati on s a r e : Gregnr i us lazianz eLus, 
"0 Thou the On e 2u~ ~ rer:ie 1 e r c..ll ! " 
of the e1.n ly Chr:..sti a n uhurcl, t he no·.v .-~no 'vn bY, Lr~t ::..n ti t l =2: 
wer e rig in~lly in th 3 Gr~ek : the Gl oria i~ Excell a ~s , Tsr 
S~nctus, Gl orid PRtri, et a . 
':one of the ~ yr:ms , fat jil:i. a r to rno3t ·,J,~i b _r s o f <-:~.ny 
" Chr~. st i S .1) 01'11 'ti ll forth riB f PX i3 " * * 
**St . Co ::-H ·,o s 
? 'l L) 
"Th e Dey o f Re s u rr ection" * 
''Art thou rv-en. :ry, ~;.rt tbmJ. lan · ~:ui i. " ** 
"Chr i sti <'.> .. n , do .; t t hou seG t ham ?" *** 
" Saf ~ horiJe, su.:f e hom e i n J.• Ort ". *** '~ 
now i n u.se , ,· rot e i n the p r3f a c c o f h is 1 866 c·4.iti or: c. f th e 
Hy .!D3 of th 0 Eas t e!'n Chu rch t ~·at 11 rt thou 1~hn :ry " , " 0 r,. f e 
hor,I'-3 , safe llo r.e in port", "Oh ha~c y rx,.n .': of T iL;r i r-· ::, 11 con-
t a in e.:i so littl e c f t h e u :ci r~i. n c.l t b !~ -s they har dly c oul :i 
b e c~ll e~ tr~ns l rtions . Whc: t w:o,s t h e cri _; inal £ o rr~ rom 
f o r th .:; s tudent: the one in t r : .:-:sl a t · n~1; t he Gr r.:;::; ~~ hy r:ms 
t he Latin hyLna ~ev0l or ed . 
c .:,;r.;.tury . 
con t :cuv.Jrsj_.33 . Durin5 tl::c .::> 0 th:C (3G e i l e yea rs he doubtl es s 
~ l.:, ent i:.t 1 2- rg .J p:::. r t v f hi ~ tide vvri t i n~ lr,r r.ns s i :_;il o..r t o 
*S t . 
**Gt . 
J ohn cf Dn H.v8 cus 
c; t '3:: l:. :m 
c n l:. i .s r a turn he cxl"~or t a (l 
*** S t. An .:i::' '] V of Jeru s ::.l s.11 
**** St . J os .::p h 
" ~iy u!lJ. UI • t ' _i ca t t urbu. fr G. t w ,:., 
::-J:yunUJ 1 c<.ntuo 1.~ cor f:;t:. n~l ". 
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Th ic i CiS the oeg i nnin ~ of the f.Sr ea t L .tin hy t nody. Atub :r v:i 3 ) 
u.:.::, -st::. ""JO r k rlurin~_,; tl e early -.~ er i o .lo . 
Fortunr. tus ) th ,; t '.!IJ 
Theus· nd3 of hyriinS 1ver e wr:i tt .3._ i 11 L .. ti n , l:.s.ny o f 
" J eru ,; a J ::r· -1: l:t_, G c, L .... . m " * 
" Col!!e Ecly 81:iTi t c:::: · s " * '~ 
" 0 CC·1 t .~ a ll Y•3 f Ed t hfu l " ~~ ** 
"Oh a · · .:-r~-1 hec:... .~ EOV :\'vun:!a· ·· 11 * * .;, * 
"Jesus t ~e very t hou~ht of t hda 11 *** ** 
~ i. c..ny :n ~ t oo \i. i s tinc tly R.O!.'Jc.n Catholic i n c ont ent fo r UD3 
an·.l unL~6~~ i br::d u.u'"'e of the l a c k vf tr o.n::>tl ~:. t i 'Jns . 
tut e:..l sc frc i _ the p rf ' Ction of i t s fo rn, r.11~i. rhy!!Je . 11 ~-1 6 
the s ol d ':.n .3ff ec t o f t he tri· 1 :::: :rh.ythr·. - like b l ew f oll o·rring 
b l o 1. of th e ht1.i·lJiJ3r on t h~ ar:vi J. - the , __ n,_i ,:;3 t:\. ~.~, Ul1fiJ.O rn ~d 
pl a~nness of styl e . 
· *Bernc .. r :l c. f Cl uny 
* *H •3T!"lc.n nus Con t r< J. S tus ( ?) 
***L[1. tin 1 7th cent . tT ·<.ns . 
****B3rn· r ..... c E Cl ': irve:n1x 
** ***S~ rn; ;_ :r ::-: f Cl s 2.:r vaux 
by Fr .3 · ~ '31' :i cl~ 0::1k ~ly 
f sacr.C. o >ng ." * 
The c olle e s tu:lent ~tw~y :l. n q; byn rlo :ly ;, i ll ::in>i in 
thes:: L: .. tin hy r.ms r.uc h tu lLl p hiru s o ·. tlv~ 1j l'O •.vth of t~;.e 
clo:Jt:::.• ines u.:nd bel i~f s of the c hurc h , the ~.·';.t ·3ri al c· r. '· o r-
s h i p i n t he chur c h . 
L: .t i n hyuns o.rH.l t .ms i to l .;d into J.. stu,)_y ::; f t!i8 cri 6 ir:8.ls . 
1 :.1ngua .. ::: e . The g r oat J. •ov ,; l,H:mt of t tl. ~ chu.rch in Gernany 
1 ::;1 t ::-:.at c; :r e<:..t svn,:; l C'T i n f; :03C f: l e t o burst ..:. 'rth in hy :'n.s , 
hYii~X s not fo r t he fa.v , t.)U t hy-Jd1 8 for ther:.sel vc: s . Tbe 
bJ.thGr , wl;.o 6U. Ve the y_; ,.;;O~J l e th e Bi b l e · nc~ c <c t ;.c; chisn in their 
o·.m tongue , tht:h1 a ls o the ir hvmn bo ~: k tha t "Go .1 n1i J'ht 
- · ::> 
iJ.ir ,:;ctly .:; peL .. k ·co ther,1 in t he 1\ork ·:1nd tha t ·c!Jey mi ght 
d ir ectly ans~er h i m in t heir s ongs ." It was lli Or e th~n t hat , 
ho .vever, f r " tb e whol e -r,ecp l e " , th·~y s u i r __ , n:i.!':l s i n s ing itself 
into this Luther an cloct ri ne ". 
" Ein F es t e Burg "* 
11 1-\way in a Uan .:_:er " * 
11 7\y Jesus as T1 ouWi l t** 
"Fa i res t L~r l Je3us " * * * 
"!:Joil Tl:c:.nl 1, 0 all our Go (~ " **** JJur: .::.:n _ }~e t LLll e G-ot t 
"J sus St il l L, dOn " *** ** 
"I Kno ',v no lj_f ~ J.ivi J.:od 11 ****** () J ·:; .,-, u s r.;e in ·:; sonn e 
These e.r -3 :.'l few of t h e; L~UlY Gerr.:~n hy wns now i::.cl 1J.U!3cl i n our 
books . A~a i n, t o t he hug e tciy of sou r c_ aa t eri ~l, t he 
s t u:.Ien t of hyLno-iy needs t o ser;.rch a r:d fi rd tL::_t for db ich 
*Luther 
* *Sclli.w 11{3 
*** ? 
****~art in Rinkart 
* * * * * Ccun"'c Zin~ inlorf 
* * * * * * 3}J i ..:;t t r.1 - ~~:as 3 i 3 
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the .sr cc.t oa::-~r:on ent ~ of the r eforu at i on a nd p r ot es t an ti sr.1 
stood f or and l o v ea. 
As has bean shown in~ pr8ca ~ ing s ection f t~ i s 
the3io, t ht3 h;rwn book cont ains , or is ~ h i s tory cf , the 
Chris ti u.E churchf Growth an<l c hc-m g ing conc ey..: t i cns lla,v e 
CC:t.useJ. oC!:lG hy~:ms to r enain in tJ.1ei r o ri g j_na l t ungues b.nd 
to b e a ll ·but; fo:.cgott;en , thGir u -:rvic e b ··inb cou:r l ete:l ; 
ot 1-Le r s hav e , Jecause of the i r u n iversal cont ent , b eccr:ie 
...... ~ne 
b r eait h of grwoth , t h e cnntrasts an ~ c o~~· risons , t te 
gr eE· t onward 8 ' V2 '3P of Chr i s tia ;d. ty, th.:; Gr !:;ek, Lr v+; in , 
sough t in t he ori g inal s . 
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3 . THE HY?.n; BOCY AS A STUT'Y ov :,' INOP J::I·:G,LI SH AND A:n;:RIC ArJ 
L I 't'1f~ "· TURE 
The hy1.n ia a: form of lit e l~ o,tur e . 
But ull ier:.lS a r <3 not hyun s . Wh en V"le .;:, "bucly r. he •.rork s ·f 
t£1..,., grEa t :.o ut s a nd -~u i ter s we :f ind t he sourc Gs of ou r 
trul y ;;re<.'. t h y ~ms . Ye t on t he oth eT hanG. sor!l e L i g:h t be 
our ;;:·ri s ec .. tha t Ii!O r3 of ou r :srea t poe t s ,:L i d n o t cour o"3 ,~ 
Th er e cun bG po etry wit ho1Jt euo ti c l"l but a hyL~n nev c;r. A 
~ o eli1 t.J~'LY a. r gu e ; a. hyn1 ::u s t r~ct . I n short, tu be a hy~n, 
vhn t is vri tt en LUSt exp r ess sp iri tua l f ~eli ngs ani ~eai res , 
tbe usic o f f :1i th , hop ::;, anc~ c:~q_::_-i ty will be sorrr:; · ~' !J. ere in 
its .:t r ai n. Ph ilo sophy c oi, .. c~oses poecs but n t h yi:ms .••• 
On th .:; c or.. tr ;_~ry, th0::r e t!.r e t hous a n .ls of true l:.yrms that 
h:i.V"' no utandin~ in t he ccu:::- t o f the mus e· "· * 'Vhil e r o..ny 
of the li vi ~~ Engli sh ~rit ers ~8r e ~en of f ine Chr istian 
ch:~ r :-:t c:·:~ e r th.ey outlineli. t h eir t a sk.s in lit er a ry fi el cla 
ou t a L.ie t he church . Hev .:;rthel ess the atud.y f hy.c n s 
Je:hn l ii l tonj t he; cut s t c.. t:ting poet, vho 6<:.-VL: the 
v or l j the .w .. ::cvel ous sturly c f Par a<is e Lost (J.nd P a:r,_..~,,_ ise 
p hrases of va~ious PsE l os . 
s li?;ht . 
*Bro ·Nn o,n ci Butterwcrth - Story of r:y ~.ins r,n d Tunes y: . I': 
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To cons i der t he hymn s of Addi son send8 the student 
to tha 11 Sp a ct :1tor" Pap e r s for here "e find the source of the 
h y1 .. :n;:; .vri tt ·m by Ad.6.ibon. The f irst of the.s <:i.ppe<..:,red. in the 
" Spec t u. tor" of Saturda y.) July 26 , 1712. A...td i son had Nili tten 
s.n 1:..rticl e L t h "Di v j;ne rovi d encc 11 • Follo l"li n5 th e .:-s 3D.Y 
a n d i r:. t r odu. 'J :t:rhg th .... hyun h e ·.vr o te, "Da v i d hs,s very baau ti-
full y r ep r e _., en t ed t h i .:;; s t e~dy ::til i c..nce on Go<.i. AlHJighty in 
his t w·en ty third Ps a,l 11 , whis a kind of pastor~tl hymn a nd 
filL: Yi t h tho se a llusion s which a r e usual in tha t k i nd of 
r.:riti r.g . As the poetry is e xqui s ite , I s hall pr esent my 
r Pade r a wi th the fcllo~ing tran s l a tion cf it. Then f ollowed 
thl3 hy nn tr:ms l a t ion: "The Lord my p s.:; tur e shal l prepar e ". 
Thus Addi son b eg a n occasional y i ntrolucin; in the 
Specta t or a hym1 . A f ew ~~eks l a t e r he~ or:~ e#b:i_ s introducing 
p ::..r ~grn:r h with o. c onno t c. tion cm:.ce r ning his hymns, s o.yi ::·.g 
"It is no smu.ll s~ti s ~ac ti on to ha ve given Occasi on to in-
genious Men to et:p l oy the ir thou:~hts U'_!: "n s n,c reci Subjects 
fr o1~1 tht: Approb ~:.. ti on of 3uch P i e ces of Poetry a s th ·3y bave 
s een i n ruy Saturday t s p ape r s . I ohall n c vcr 1- ub l i sh Ve r a e 
on tha t Day but whR- t is \Vritt .~n b y the sar;e Hand: y et sh:::,l l 
I :10 t ac:company those Wri t ir.6a , i th Eulogi UJilS but l ee1ve thew 
to ~~eak for thewsd lves ". * 
It i s int e re~ ti n~ to n t e that i n this a ar1e p · per w~s 
a n un..,i gn ed l e t t or .vri t·c cn b ·r Dr . Is ·.A-ac W2"tts, i ho bect.:,me 
s uch & gr eu t hyrnnist. In th is l e tt e r h e writ es : "Upon r ead-
in6 the hy.tms th<l t YC'U ha ve published i n sor· e L ;;. t e pap e rs> I 
ha- a- d!Hi t o try yest er day 1, hethe r I coul d writ e one . The 
*Spe ct ~tor No . 461 
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114 Psal D <:1,pre r-.,rs to u e a r.. a <.ir:;irc:.,bl e ode c:,nd I b oe;c:ull. t o turn 
it into our l anguage . If the f oll o .ving es ."' E.i.Y be riot too i n-
corri g'ib l e , bestow upon it u. f ew· bri r; ht eni ngs fr oD y our g en iul), 
t ha t I 11Uy l e arn hew t o writ e better or wr i te no t1ore 11 . * '!' hen 
followed Wa tt s 1 hy rnn "When I srael freed from Phar a oh rs hand ". 
P erh~ps the most well kno1n a nd ~os t wi del y used of 
Ad. c.,J.son ' s hyr::ns is, "The s_ ,ac i ous fir:c'anent on hi gh " . 
Aga in in the Specta. t cr we t ·• a y fi nd t ha f ir s t publ i c sLtilon 
of~ .· oeM from whi ch several sel ect i ons have been r~de a n · u s ed 
in hyr,.ns . On Mi;l,y 1 4 , 1 71 2 Adc.ison :vr ote , "I vill make no o.pol -
ogy f o r entert a i ning the r ec:der •.v i th the f ollmving poem, which 
i s wri t t en by i;l, ~r eat ~ enius, a fri end of c ina , i n the country, 
who i s no t a fra j_ d to empl oy hi s 1Ni t i n p r a is e of hi s r[o..ker" . ** 
Fol l oving thi s was "l·1ess i a h, u, sacr ed Eco l ogue c ·"mp osed. of 
severa l pas sages of I sai a h, tl e Proph ~.3t ". This n :.s .V L' i t ten by 
Al exanrie r Por.;c . Pope vns a Ca t hol ic a.n :i it wa s of no int ere;-:)t 
or pur~:;. os t3 t o bin to wr i t e hy1 r:ns in Engli sh , a l angu a;(J v h ich 
h i s w-r1 chu rch woul.:l ne t u se . It 1.vci.S thu s ir.. :U r c; ctl y tha t we 
gai~ his hyr!ln , - pO eiYi S o r _.a rts of !-'Osus wh:ch -~ rare of such 
8, chn.-r-acte 1· CiS t o be ubl c~ t o be used as hymns . Fr ·m h i s 
"Hes::o iu.h 11 ha. ve beGn t al~ en seve r a l: 11 Ri:3e crowned. \Yi t:t l i gh t, 
ir.:l'_p ·-: ri s.l Sal ec az.i se", "The Savi c us cor :es !' by anc i ent seer s 
f oretol d ", "Fror.. Je~o se 1 s r oot , b c llo l d a b r anch a ri se ", ::: tc , 
Tr 'i.n Sl<.'l- ti ons of sou e of the e arly Lc.-:. tin hyr.ms bring u s 
a cons i de r a t ion of John nry~en. tJntil r e cen tly but thr ee 
;•ere k.nc -rm to b..:: those of Dry ten l s : "V er_i C::-eator " ; " Cr eator, 
Sp irit by \'11osG Nor d", "Te Deur.J "; "The3 , Sov er e i gn GoJ. our 
g r a t ef u l ·.ccent8 yrai s c "; "Ut qu can t l o..xis"; 
*Sr;ecta tor 1Jo . 4G1 *"' Spect u. t o r Ho :5 78 
·.... . . ... 
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evenson of St. John the Bai!Jtist.t s day . These thr ee pieces 
ha v e been foun d in "The Pr h'lt~r or ffic .3 f the Bl esr:; ed Vi rgin 
:.{a ry in England 1706 . Thi ::; ha s l ed to th0 cons idera ti on of 
a ther La tin trans lations ~nd a comparison . Th~ result io that 
t he bulk of the one hundred. twe:nty Lc .. tin tro..nslations a r e now 
ttribut ed to Dryden . 
Will iar.l Co wper , a nothsr 1: oet an 1 ess c...y i st n eeds r ecog-
ni tion and study . Not a lone <.:l. c ,ntribution to hymnc jy, but 
·· 1 s., a c cmpil Jr of the Oln ey Eyn ns , p l a ces him i n i mpor t ance . 
The Olney Hy ns vver e a col lect i or.. cf hyr,ms by Cofiper c:.nd John 
New ton . There w1re t hree books : Book I ~ on a_ l e ct t ex t s of 
Sorip tu:c L- ; Bock II , on Occ PNs i ona l 81.Jb jects; Bock III , on 
t ha Progrea~ ~nd Chance o of the Sp iritual Life . The b eb t of 
Cib}Jp er ' a · r e "O, for <:.L clos er rvSo l k '· ith Goll", " Harl~ , _y soul 
it i s the Lc.,r C" > "God wav es in a rny s t e ri ous '.~;: ... y 11 • Th:;. s l h, t-
t.;..r one .vo.o written i n t he tirJ! ~ of gre[..(.t crisi in his life . 
"Co~e , y e discons ol ~te , vhene 1 e r y e langui sh 
Come to the aercy-seat 1 f ervsn tly ~ neel: 
Hc:n ' .J bring y our ivounded hearts~ her "' t ell your 
angu i sh 
E<... rth hu.s no s orrow , thu. t hea ve n canno t heal. " 
One of t he · r ea t :.;s t hyr.ms of c ~ ns o l a tion , i s thj_ s one 
of Thou· s Ho ore . Thomas Hoare 1 s c on t ri but ion 1Vi ..;. raade through 
1lis 11 i:3'='-C r e c... Songs " ~ .vhich v a -r e thiTty t ·,vo an written to pop~ 
ul H.r a irs of va rious na ti ons . 
Alfred Tennys on, one of the grea t es t of English poets 
has ~i ven us s ·E e hymns . "Strong Son of Go ·· :. i r:m ort c-cl Lcive" • 
Fro1: "In a emoriar,l 11 we ha v E: the oft us ed song , "Ring out 
wil ~ ball 8 , tu t he wilds y" . 
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Ki r;l i ng he::.::; c..lr ~ady found c.. p l n.ce in t h e hyr1 na l 
through hi s v ell kno m "Rec es ' i on 1" . 
Whe n "Tha na t osps i" wa s f i r i::i t r ead loy the E:?eni or 3d itor 
o f t he North Aw 3rican Re view, he ~ui d , "No one on t h i · side of 
the At l b.n tic i s c e:..pu.bl c: o f \ 'ri t ing s uc h v e rse · !'. Bef o r e t his 
t i i e America. had. h<.Ld no one v or thy of the ti t l e of "p oe t m, 
b ut thi a poer.1 a nd suc ceeding on es von for Willia.r:l Cull en 
Br yan t s uch c.. t i tl e . Bryc.nt in h i s p o etry showed the lurk i11g 
tr · J.ition and thoughts u.nd interpr e tc.~ ti ons of hi s Puri t clni.;:;. 
cs.l i nher i t a nce . Hi s poem s ha v e a de p r eligiou s not e n.nd 
mea.ning . Dea th , the eve~c ons i dered , the s eri ou s outcoQe of 
lif e , i s treG. t ecl not only in Brya ntts pov try b ut i n hi s hymns 
"De em not t ha t t l1oy a r e b l 0s t a l one 
Whoi::ie days a p co.ceful t enor ke ep 
The God .;'lno l ov :;s ur r <:::.ce hu.s s horn 
A b l es s ing fo r ey es th~,_"c; \'c~ep . " 
Thi s hymn , "Bl e a s e d a re they tha. t mourn 11 i s on e of fi ve 1,rhi ch 
Brye:mt wro te for Dr. H,:mry D. Sewall who W3. ;'6 cou1p iling the 
Uni t c..r i c..n hymn boolt. 
"Thou whos e 'U!lnlG a.s u r ed t eopl e sta nds , 
Built over earth a nd sea 
Ac ce ··t the ~ c....ll s thf t hm u.n ha.nds 
Ha ve r aised , O. Gc · to thee l" 
Thi s i s t..nct he -:c -,-ell known hymn of as cripti on t oth e c hu rch . 
Brya nt r s hymns ha v e no t the fir s t r ank i n ~;vorl d hymnody but 
n uwb or of t heLl a r e wi dely used . He cio- s r o..nk high a r.1o ng .Am et~ 
i oa.n hynmi s t s . 
"Lord of a l l b eing > throned a f a r 
Thy gl or y fl a ' .. .s s fr oL sun ··nd 2 t a.r 
Cen t e r und s oul of ever sph er e , 
Ye t t o each living heart how near !" 
Th ia 11 Sunday Hymn" vva s the closing t o a s er i es o f chap t ers of 
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" The Pr ofes sor ~t the Breakf as t Ta b l e " which h~d b een published 
in succeaai v~.;; nur.1bers of t he .A tl antic Honthly i n 1559. Anot her 
hyr:n , 11 0 Lov e Divi ne, that ;:,tocp ed t o sl c...re 11 i · c-.1 o "c <.:<.ken 
:frou thi3 saH, 3 bQok of e s say s . 
"I a~ r s ally not a hymn ~r i ter, for the good re~son I 
k now nothin~s of l!!USic . Only a v -rY f e '.'V o f my p i e ces were 
wri tt ~n for aing in • A good hy ,n i s the bes t use -; t o .which 
poetry cu.n be d evot ed , but I do no t claim tha t I ha ve sue~ 
c eeded in writing on e " . * Suc h we v-..roul d expect of the u8..ker 
poe t, Whittier, f or Quakers ca re ely k new whu.t co1~grega t ional 
s i ni ng :vas • s they neve r a ;:.:.ng i n the ir iilC '::: tings . But the 
so ng in hi s hea rt was ther e , c:-~.nd his p oems a r e f u ll of mel -
ody c..nd song . M<:..ny u.r e the hy mns of v1Jhittier . In f a ct a t 
l ea s t gev ~nty a r e listed us no i n use . 
~ In Qtudy i ng Whitt i er 1 s p(,ems "Our £·!ast e r " , "The Bre '-
ing of Sor .. w .. ", "The Eternr:~.l GQodness ", one cone s u JO n hymns 
w ,11 k noivn . Fr cn "Our Mu.st (~ r" we have f iv e of th~ b ·:. s t k r.:.o •im , 
b ;;6 inning .vi th t he fir ;:.:; t, seventh , ->ixteenth, t wer~ty -f ourth , 
u.r~ · thL .)iy fi f t h tanzr:.. s Imnort ~:cl Love f or ever full i s one 
of tl1e ~b. t novm . From the Br eNing of So· i<::L , we have the 
hywn through v hich h -.. !llakes his Chr i st i an i;;..nal cgy , "De··.., r 
L r d.. a nd Fa the r of Hu.nk i n 2 11 • 
Longfellow ha s c ontrib uted one of our deli ght f u l 
Chr i :3 t ll c:'d3 cc.rols - 11 I ·heard the bell :3 en Chr i .sc as day, the i r 
ol d f o.r1il iar ca r' ol s 1 l ay 11 • 
"Chr ist t o t he Young Han s a id , 1 Yet one t ht ng i! Or e~ " 
i s the one real hy 1m !ll'hich Lcn:;f ellow wro t e . This wa s babe 
s ung a t t he or di na tion of hi3 bro t her Samu ol to the Unita rian 
1;1 iniatry . Some f ew poen1 s hav e been included i n hymnal s~ a nd 
a e t to nus ic. These were mos tly a t the tiru e of hi s ac tive 
lif e. Pr a ctically none re inclu1 .. Al in the r.ole rn hyn; na l 
other than the Chri z t faa s Bsll s . 
J ar. es Rus sell Lo ·v~l l ·11:. de s o.r·e contribut ion t o Ame ri -
c, n hyr.mody . 11 r: en whose bon.a t it L .> thu. t ye " and ~'Or:c 3 to 
every 11an < nd na t ion" u.r e hia be:; t known. 
The Modern American po e t s , thcu~h i~ is ~ oon , ha ve 
t ouched t he hy~nal . Si i ney Lanier, Joyc e Kilmer , Ksthering 
Le e Ba t ea , hav ~ given hymns al r s acly be l ov3J.. Throu~hout the 
l a.r.o. cl , the }:eo}- l e e~ ir o f or the ns.t i on·:1l <..;..nthcriJ , t h e hyr.m 
11 0 b eau tiful for srac i ous k i es, 
For t..r,lb er way es of gra in, 
For purpl e mountu. in ,to. j ea ti e 
Mlov~ t he fruite~ pl ~in ! 
America ! Ame rici ! 
God shed hi s gra ce on thee , 
.a;nd <lr o1.•m thy goo~ 'vi t~1 bro th erhood 
Fr om s ea t o shining eu. ! 
"O beautiful fo r ~ i lbrim f ee t, 
Whose stern, i~pass i oned s t r ess 
A thoroughfa r e f or fr eedom bent 
Across the wil dern3sa 
America ! Ame rica ! 
God mend thine ev ery fl~w , 
Confiro thy s oul in self c ontrol, 
r.rhy lib erty i n l aw! 
"O b eautiful f or her oes p rove 
In lib eratin~ s trife , 
Who l!lo r e t hc:...n sel f the ir country l ove d , 
And . ercy wo :- e them l ife l 
~marie~ ! Amer icQ! 
Hay God thy gold r efine 
Til1 all suc cess be ncb l e n es :3 , 
And every g a in divine . 
11 0 b euutiful for a triot dreur11 
Tho. t s e es b eyond the years . 
Thind a l abas t er cities gl ead , 
Uncfi:inn1ed by huma n t ear s ! 
America ! Ame rica ! 
Go d shed his gra c e on thee , 
And cr own thy good with brother hood; 
Fr om sea t o shi n~ng sea l" 
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Vu,n Dyke g ives in hi s hyr.ns the no t e of the blient i e th 
c entury . J esu s i a the "Divine c ompani on" who has ecome t o 
join the worke !:'S , burden bec:1.r er · of the ea rth" . 
"They vvho tr ea 1 the pa tb f l abo:C 
Foll ow rvh e r 0 thy f e J t ha ve tr od. ; 
They v ho wor l{ without c or-;~ l cd.ning 
Do the holy will of God. 
Thou the peac th'1t pu.s s e th k no wl edge 
Dwel1 ,s t in the d.a i ly trif e ; 
Thou the bre; (i of heaven, a rt brok n , 
In t he s a cran ent of life . " 
Thus we find i n e v<Jry hymna l .. any poems cor" tri but eel by 
sor!J e of our English an d Ar:wr ic r-m essc..yi s t s o.nd 1J Oe t f3. They 
c.. r e not t he r11' jo r numb ,3r, for it f ell t o the gre r." t church Den 
t o exp r ess i n hyr,~n form the grc~1t r 3lig ious asr;: i rqt i on s of 
the chu rch . I n b. r e c ·:;r. t :C~ .nthol ogy of ri,ode rn r eli :~irms v erse 
the r e a.re inchJd.ed over thi r ty well known hymns. * Hymns 
huve b e en ca ll ed by Gol dwin SJith "the incens e of th e wor-
shi p:~ irp· s oul", t he Divine Spi r it w<:..kenin;; the human hefJ.r t 
tQ l y ric l angu ase . 
*l!errifi el d , Fr ed - Modern Relig ~ous Verse unCI Pros e 
s~ 0 . 
B. WO RSHIP 
Wor3hi p i s a r;10s t fun ..: nm ent o.l a nd vi t a l part of r el 1~ 
15 i on . Without it religi on wou l d c -:,se to b e o ther tho.n mer e 
intell ectual concep t s; withou t i t r eli g ion woul d f a il to 
hct. vG the sure dynar11 ic. In ou::c study of wor s hi p Ne must look 
a t i t from a p'ycholog ical, phil osop hical, a nd theolog ical 
aspects . Then we Nill cons i 0er how worship is a ff ec t ed by 
ar t and it s s ymbolism ) us e pressed in rainting , s culp t u r e , 
a r chit c; cture, wusic and p :1~e8..ntry . 
ltSoul cul t u re i s [_;,chi s; vcd throubh r..ed i t t i on on v c1l ues . 
\"io r hi , t o a l s.rg-:: ext3nt is an ·•.ct of ne di t at i on for it re-
:..lui res u ccE t efi,l;;, l n. tion tha.t Gocl i s , t hat ~here i s a definit e 
r e l ~t i onshi: be t ween hiL an~ the wo rshipe r . Tie lig i on call s 
a>n a n not t o a cce}.; t c e rt ain tru ths , but t o lo~e c erta in 
r ealities ." * Those r eal i ti~s !.1 r e ~ .:rdcn c::cl ti e s . Reli t; ion i s 
net, t_ e r efor e, a thirlg of the i r:. t ell ect a l "' ne ; it i s emb6di ed 
*Hoc king - The HeCJ.ning o ..L God in Hur.1s.n E:-r.r•5,., · e _ce p 23 
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1 . Psyc holo6 iOC1l AS~' r:;c t s o f Ylo r s hip 
Psy chol og icR-1 8~~p ri ence 1.1eans ~11 the sen ::;::-cti ons , per -
cer:.t i on3 f e ·:;li ngs , c-; . 1 ticn~-o, ;J.ll awa;:- e r e ·. of our ab ility i n 
ruu.king judgrllE: l1t 3 ; a ll r e::.cti o ns a. tt ~ clned by co1s c iousnes3 or 
th ~ c o~ t ent s of cons cir u~n us . Reli ~ i ous expe ri enc e c cns i s ta 
of c...ll t h e r e::t c-c i ons to:va r ·'i t he Sup r e _; _, Po·we r, U}::. On ;v hon t h er s 
i s · f e l J Jepen~ance . "Rel1 g i on i s t hu s a n a tt enp t t · e:; n. i n 
an~ oonserv~ life ' s sre~t va lues t hr ou gh aur3 r huJan ~·s i ~t anc e . " * 
Wor shi i.: i8 a vi t a l p2.rt of ro;;l i g i on . It i s b.he · cti on thr ough 
ivhich !1lG.n ~~eks t o t; ·3t i n t o cons ci ous ::.· e l a tion '.'J i t h th e Sup r en3 . 
e ~hull con a i 1er or i cfl y the level o~ment . Act s ~r e-
c eJ. e b eli e f o . 
i::-~ov:J•·:!e nts r a the r t h:J.n as 1-1. r ~sult of ' efinit e beli ef s . For 
th e clC~ t cLTt these c.;, r e .3 C• Ci a l G J:' 6r vu.p a ctiviti e s :0...-3 t h ey a r •3 
t h~ r ·3su.lt of n eed . Earl'~" r- eo·. l es ho.d t h e ir reli. -=> i o, a U.anc es • 
t i c in rdGr to ac cur e ..tf ronl t h2 3 "f.T e'·,_e B,:; i n2: somet.lhigg ua-
v.i.ct o r y i ll ba.ttl e . F r t h i 3 u.ct i cn 
\'l e wo..y c.,a k. th e: '1-u~,:.,t i ·· I: \rhy i.;;; t hel'-:3 t h i-:3 f a ct ca ll ed 
\. r ah ip , t h e3 :::. r ~< ction,:; ? These u.r e b r.cG ic wotivc:s vr .· ,..ivi ng 
fo .cce:o in hyr11· n ~ctivity. They nli:.'I..Y b bc..s=J. en :f-> hy si c ;:tl 
needs a a f ooa , a he lter , s ~x . E~rly aan s~w the r el~t i on~hip 
with his g u in urd.e r to g &i n thes•..; . Ev e r ... i n the ~r c:; ';.. t 
p.JPa..' er 0 .1. Chri~t ·we o.d. f r C:tla , cur clc.dly 'brec::.. d. . Benefi tl:'i 
p o3 
8? 
W~il e the bda i c Motive i n reli~i ous ~ors hip is the 
6s.. i n i ng f the:oe value8 i n lif e , orship may proo·~ed. tc.. o. 
h i6her level. G d is the oi.J j c ct of cons ci ou, l..: Er. ·ou:.. l u..do r -
(j,t i on , <:.:t.fi' e cti on , ..:i evot i orl . Thi s iG not · t:.: c ~ur.:;e of u.e si rG J. 
etl s f r ths worshi~0r , !J u t 2 J. b 6co~c- the i~tinct ob j act 
f the w r bhip•r ~nQ ~ o rsh ip be cG~es a n end in ~tself . 
Hi .;l:. urp os e , t ov , nuy l e r:· (l the i n:li villual to s ~:o ek a higher 
typ e of •'O .s _ip . 
In c ons i de ri n~ ..v r .;:~ ti y fr ·J:j the p s ycl1 r:. l obica l vi ew ' e 
ah~ll a nalyze the struc t ure , ~isccver t he ccn~onent p a rts ~nd 
d e oor i b e the f unctior.. , ~ ~cr.~ l · · i n th:. signif i:::: :-1nce of the ex~- (~ r-
i .snce. 
Th e r >lii5i ous ~tti tuci.e:::; t:n:tboJ i eci in ·h'O r :3 h i - c.. r ::; to w::;., -r•d p ersonal 
ob j 0cts : psychc l og ica lly these ob j ect a a r e such th~t they oa use 
emc ti c:ali z ,3d o.tt enti c.n E;Jt ::L tes ~vhen conscic u sne ao i s c '"'Etc r Ai 
up n t heJ . Worshi i c this ~ct i on through ·vvhich n;a n c s n.t _rs 
his consc i c u: mess . 
Worahip i o a part of r eligi on t o '-'-Y be c aus e ilt he. ba en 
~ p · rt of religi on. H~bi t ~ith its ~tr n g forc e~ f cia l 
i n_. ,_; r i t u.nce ~:.:~.nd tr c.,. ining , ·l:J.Y <:t.Ccount for it to a t:";r c: ·Lt e:;~­
tcnt, cJ..t l l:..as t mc:..y ct.cc c..unt for the c ontinu<:..I cc:: of i t , though 
th8 · ay uf it s c onti nuanc e d. epends UI- on int e r •3St &.nd the ful-
fil u,mt of desire . HG.bi t res t .::; upon these . Thus u. per ...,o n 
flay h av _;; ho,d the hu.bi t of c l urch u.ttendcNn c o i natj_l l e:i in h i n: 
in chil dhood , if the r e i s n o t a vit a l int e r es t i n r eli g i on 
or if o t he r int ·3res ts c::r...-; gr ...:J :~ t,; r , the incliv~ :iual r1ay ne t kcep 
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h i ::3 habit of c hurch attc;n ":i.nce . Another f c:tc tor ent : ring i nto 
the c ,)nt inuance of the obo ::; r v:mce of worshir..; i i:i the recogni tion 
f duty or ob l iga ti on t wo r ship . Theref ore the ruer ~ rea liza-
ti ·n of tl1e "ought" to ~ orahip 11a.y keep :vo r sr.ip !:i. par t of rel i -
gion for o~e ~eop le . Further , the b as ic functi on of wcr8hip 
i~ to kGep a l ive a.n strong .JGhose c oncepts , i deals, ewo tions 
tha.t a re es ;.;ent i a l. The reoul t i t) t hat t here i;:.. a. ccnfidence 
b. nJ. trust in the pov er~ of the Su~~. rewe , wh has o. ~efini te 
rel c..ti on to th · wo rl J. . Becc.:use of the t l~u ::; t &n' cor.f i uence , 
t h:hs '""2;.,y be a consol at i on a.ncl acce1.; t ance of tho3e ex_peri enc es 
brint;ing sorrow. rrhe u.tti t '..lde3 tow&.r,l the Supr cr..1e b rings 
a feeling C~.n.i re c~.l izat i on .:;f y-:·~-r.athy of x d . WorB hip , a lso 
bvcomes the " chief sou r ce of energy f or the ruot iva ting of 
c.:bnu.uct ·i n ac-::ordanc -v i t b which is beli 3v cl to be the wil l 
of Go:.:. . Thj.3 , of cour 3<:: , l!lea ns contro l of conduct through 
l oyalty t o the rel igious ide~l: trut h , r i ghte ousne~ , j ust ic e 
1~s the wi ll of G J . It i s the t as k of reli ,s i ous educat ion to 
teL.ch ho ·N the gr en.t r.10ral va l ues of l ife ulay be re!:lli -:c;J ~nd 
ccns e rv(::d thr ough con trc.l of conduct through th~ ccr.:prehens i ve 
mot iv e of l oyal t y to God and his hol y ~ il l, und i n ;ro~o rtio- n 
as im rship <ma'llill'.l.::> us t o re3.lize God, a ;:; i t b r ings out cl early 
from the 0 r eat mas3 of our p drc epts , im~gea , ~n - i~e~s, the 
on0 grea t i~~~ cf God - El.S the "o r~l rul er of the wo rl d , God 
whos vi ll i b right,;;om~ne3' ' , i n j ust th,:.. t I-~ ropor ti on vors hip 
r e i nforc ;.;:~ our !loral strength Cl.Ild enr...,bl es U8 to L:'; ;:;l ·' the 
.vill f God on high Cl.bo v other c oi;l:.e ting iJ.ei.iS . 11 * 
In order to be rel igious, C o ~ u~t b8 t he c enter o f 
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tt s ntion . To ha ve t hi a a ttenti Qn a nd to hav8 the atti tudes 
to va rJ. Go•l ~ tr engt hene d. u.ni iic: ·~p c i e:: , i s the f unc:ti on of wa r-. 
sh j_p . ' e wua t now s e e the struc tur e f this wor ship . Wor-
sbip tnu.r be publi c 6r(.;.ur·· ~~ or.::;hip r it itay be 1.:riva te i n di-
vLLual s . E<:.Lch has i t s pls.ce a nJ. certa.in a s s .::: t3 p e cu li a r t o 
its forr•: . Bu t there is no t a. sharp i s ti nc·t i on bet ve en 
:sr our:- :1ncl i JJ.d i v i dual .vorshi p , f or a 6r ou:t~ c onsi a t s f ln· i-
vidual s . It ia one s el f wors hipp in·:r besi d e no t hc:r self a t 
G Thoug h i n. J-iration u1ay b"" ga i ned - thuui h i n b C ~e 
c aa e o the e .w ti ona.l O.lJpeal may l o v~er th" v li ti onc-~1 c ontrcl 
·till, group wor ohi p is the wo r ah ip of a. number of selves . 
The v e ry fact of ha ving a fo r m ;;ives u.n apy~ortuni ty for mot or 
r act i ons . I t givas the menta l sta t e a n Uk;;ortunit:r t f ind 
or t end t o f i nd so~e exp ress i on in · ction . Thr ough t his 
ac tion t he wor ah ip~e r rnay ro t vnly e.xp r e3s f eel ing ' or a tti-
tudes he a l ready has had. , but it s hould l eaJ h.:.m t o g r eat e r 
U. '"' p i ratiun::~ c.md h i t,; he r thoughts s u c h as -. vG hav ·~ sta t ed i s 
one of the highes t f unct i ons of wo r ship . 
Pr a y er , song , scr i ptur.::: , i!lU. ::;; i c , Nhc:: ther s irnp l ~ or 
r itua.li ;;;, tic, p hr ase t he ,v(n•.;hi p of a · o r E~ti on, t hanksgj_ving , 
c onf cs3 i on , su:r.: ·· l ic '·. tion. 
" Ny s oul oth Dagnify t he Lord 
And ~y sp i r it hath rej oiced in God ny ·Lvi or . " * 
" Thy na.t:l -' , 0 Lord , i n s ·de et 3- Cccrd, 
\le wor ship a nct. ador e ; 
Thy goodness bl e ss , thy l ove confes ~ , 
Thy t ende r gr a ce i L1..: lore . 11 ** 
"Father, wha t ' era of earthly b l i ss 
Thy sov er eign will 
*Lu ke 1: 46 ' *gdwin P . P a rker 
Accepte c...t t hy throne mf grac e 
Let t his pe ti tio11 us e . "* 
"Lord of a ll being thron d ~f&r ! 
Thy 5 lo:ry fl aw e.::. fr 1:1 un a.n ·· j;j t a r ; 
Center and ~ oul of every a~heEe, 
Yet t o e~ch li ving hea.rt now near ." 
"Gro.nt us t hy truth t wake u s fl'ce 
Anc:l kindl y hearts tha t bur n f or the2 . 
Till CJ.ll thy livin ·· o.l tars cl a im 
Our hol y light, t.ne hall owed fl al;1e ." ** 
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Pray2r IW_q be con.::.i de red aa b j ective u.nd s ub jective .. 
Psy chol ogically the r e · r ise difficul ties in the ob j ctive 
vi e of 1ru.ver, i n t he conside J:>a ti on of the acc ompli shment of 
de finite concre t e things tb :rcu:;h .·r ayer . Psy chology may c:,rant 
some J;038 i b il i ty of t ~1 e __ a thi c infl uence , but it i s · ,z y et 
unabl e t o a ccount i n ~ sci entif ic wuy f or ob j ective i nfluence 
,q,t t ribut ell to prayer, t:iUC h a s t he c · .. ;c,3ing of a gr ea t r .3vi v:- l 
i n a f a r i stant city . Thi s doe~ n t deny pray ~ r, but ~l ac es 
the erJ ha :3ia n the subject i vm praye r . The Bi bl e stu.tes that 
pr ay er can do won-iers . r ·,;;ril v e moun t a ins, but here we muo t 
cons i d~r j ust vh~t hre the r onders ~oss ibl e , j u s t wh~t, i n 
fi gurati ve l an~uag3 dre t he obs t a cl as . To paychc l ogy we l ook 
f r the naw~r of how does y r ay er bring ~bout chan6 es i n the 
e p ari_nc e f the i ndi v i dua l ? Tha t it doe Chri s t affirmed 
;'hen h;::; cc:..i c~ tri have ruea t to ea t thu. t ye kno v not of." 
Pr hy er m~y b e fr om diff er dn t l evels . The man i n the 
eme r gency cr i 8s out "God, hel p ua " ; the goy or girl, Jan or 
woman rn' .. y ]:.Jrn.y ea ch n i ght fr o!Y' f orce of hu.b i t; the i ndivi dual 
rua.y otrive t o brin~ his own .., __ l f , his f >(:;L.~cs und.e r control . 
Dr. Fr&ncis Strickl and g i ves t hr ae cori1iticns, in e~ la i ni ng 
*Anne Steele 
**Oliver Wendall Holmes 
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the r e<:<.Sons f or the r esults of prn,y e r . Firs t, "It i s f ound 
that r educing a ensory a.nd hlotor ac tivi ty to the 1 .. i1J.it1um hel ps 
at the outse t. ' When thou pr My es t , nter i nto thy cl ose t , a n 
~ hen thou has t s~1t t h e door t •• •• •• ••• .• . . 1 Be still! and know 
that I a.m God .t The r ea s on i s e -vi d.ent, for, as u.l r eady oue;-
g·es t ed , 1u.p:-) roachi ng Gocl"f i s r ent .:1. l a nd the f irst r e,.. ui 3it , 
ia a e --ntering of att ~nti on u:9on God . " This y_u i e tnsss, this 
a partneas i s ne cessary i n or der t o g o t r eli ef from the stra in 
nd out s i de c e rcU!p.atanc es . Se c cn dly, "this qu i e t ness may of -
t cm e·c£1 U.n d t ha t we be al one ;Vith oursel v e3 • ..... •• Without Go d 
i n t he e ~c e r i ence we rd ght have m8cHt:lti on , but not p r roy.:;r • ••• 
T b.:: oft en con s ciously in hi s .._c:, r esenc e throur l:. th e expe r i e _ ce 
of pray er gr ~ ' ; tly hol p s in es t abli shi ng wo rthy dea i res a ncl 
pu re u.nd unaelfi .s h :f..U~pose . The r i s no surer means of c on-
trol. 11 * Thirdl y, 11 A c ert u. in pass iven ess . I n pray e r ou ... 
t inci c..re tuH.de hi 0 hly su~:3es t ib l o :1-nd b r ought u ncler t he i -
rec t influence of the l of ti es t and t he ~os t ins ... i r i ng con-
c e:r:; t the lmna.n !"lind ca n forr!l a n d ho l d . In thus enab lj_ng us 
t c f in~ fr eah l evel~ os po ~er pray e r t e nds i n s ome .degree 
t o 1.1eta.ch :us fr om con:li t i ono 1 hich a r e ir:rp os ~~d upon us by 
circums t a nce s ove r whi ; h hc:w e no c ontrol . " ** P r ay er is 
the ueana whereby . e ·· r e enab l ed to live u ~ e n hi 6her 1 Jvels , 
whi l e ye t re~aining in th e ruids t of c ndit i on h ich WG !1USt 
f a ce from day to day . The ;)o ·;v ·; r gained rrlfj,~r be r e s (~ rve en-
er g i es. fron: th e sub,;;aons cious mind ; i t . a y be u1o:t.~ e; i t may be 
f r o '" n e w 1 s;rcl:.ic forc es vvhi ch a r e Lta d.e a v;>., il abl e t'i.D•. ther e-
fOT e ~ r" ,3[ to the r e S<3 rVc enerr;::ies • 
*St ri ckl a nd - Psychol ogy of Reli g i ous JGxpe ri enc e :d20 , ~81 
** Ibid p ~J21 
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Ano the r a n d i c l:> or t ant e l er,1en t vf 1 or s hip i s tha t of 
the ri t ual . From t he aes t he ti c p oint of v i ew the r~ ~re g r ea t 
me;r i t s : the b eau ty of f or m of l angua g e thc:3 hi g ~1er l e:ve l of 
GX]_.:: r ea ;.; i cn , the d i gnity and. i Hll:.r ::ss iven ,;S '3. Howev ,::::r, the 
ver y f 2~c t of t he s0 t f o r m p r ovi des t he cr~o rtuni ty of r en-
J.erint; the ri tuQ.l hu,b i t1J.al, of caua i ng the a iiti t u dr;:; t o b __ _ 
co~e f ormal . Thi s t ends t o cuuae t h e cons c i ous c ontr o l t o 
J. i l i n i bh . I t i s , ther e f ord , dd'" en t i a l when the f JrTu tends 
to l ssen the c ons ci ous c c.,ntrcl tha t u,tt e n t ion towu.rd t he 
Anc t h c r :-·o ·; ,:;r of t he r i t m1l i s t ha t the set f orm e£H-
... . l oy ed. b y u. c;roU].J t ~ n J.8 t o -" ·r od.uc e 1.:n ifi ed. u.cti on . By sug-
t; -" ::> ti o n it t:.t.i d t he v10 r ..:lhi -- ~_.e;r . The ucnt t•l o..cti vi ty i s 
fo ri,;r3u. into o. ~ro tr_;_ <:<. ct i on tl.1r ouc_;J.1 the csrta.in <.:.r ragg eFt ~::nt 
o f the .sl [•'811 t ,::; whereby o.l l -3i ng , s t and , '.nea l _, ·bo vv , cross 
o t~ .. t e ,yhe t h0r i d ei.:<. tio n a.l or cr.w t i onu. l t enls to be e x1- r cs se 
i n L Gt r ro Rc t ion . Acti v i t y is t h e r es ul t of iGa~in~t i on ~nd 
f ae l ing . The r e ve r se is a l ae tr~e . Ac t ivi ty t en s to pro~1ce 
t he f e31 -'..nc_S . Hence i n th ;:; r i.tua l is1,-1 the Gur l o~' l[: ,3nt of c ert a i n 
C~. ttitt.:. ~'i33 of .: o._~tur G _, ccrt ::L in OV3l;h;nts u. c t o.s u. st i rcu l us or 
sug;;er;; tion. I n t h i . w~y r ituul t e nds to c cLili i ne the i nd ivi d-
u ··.l s i ntc u un i :!Ti cd t; r our.::: l) -3 rfo ri: . :~ng t he aar;;e ac t s . The in(ii -
v i i uu.l u<:. y or n,ay ne t u n ier.:; t C<. rld th.3 v·vords or t he mea n i ng of 
t hen1 , but the LlO t i on C-L l <1tr:i0 8d1er e i s ccn.l uc i ve of wor ship s o 
tha t h e -Ni ll wors h i p thou. ,sh h a n1o..y not f oll oYv th ~~ r itua l. 
The ~p_ e~l of be~utiful u.nd ~c rgecus v estm~nts , incense , th e 
rc ll f t h e Gus i c of the o r~~ n , hav e stronc s~nse ~p~ eul; a n 
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O.lJ~)eal not as h i gh as the en tell e ctuc.:.l, but it iG . ev er the-
l e · a very ef fec t ive wit h the wa ssea . 
The emp l oy in0 of the f er ns of ~nci ent cre eds or ri tual s 
brin6s t o the i n J i vlhdua l s i n the gr oup the con 3c i ous b.,ff il ia-
tion with o t h e rs of the gro:.;(. t churc ~- boJ.y, :v i th the gr ..,a t Et-n-5 .. 
vvc. nuerful p c;.s t o f the c~1urch . It i ; f or thi s J.•oc:-_son thc:;,. t the 
use of the o l d chant s ct.n~..l c re<Jds i & continu ed cm d thi s u se 
de3 i red . New ones , :uore cownon in thoug ht c..n<.l ,/crCt.:tilg'I l <...t. ck 
the solidarity which i s given by the a nci ent one~ . 
Husic u' ke a it s ap:::·t:•[•l chief l y through the t;jDo ti ons 
r esul ting in c ertc:J. i n dffsc t i v ~::;: :L~eacti ona . Cer t s.in ent (HVa l ;:) 
proJ.uc e c ertain d i 3pl e::c::mr abl e eff e ·ct s , · rhi.l e others _,r oduc e 
~~r e 2abl e n es . Tha harmo nic fifth biv 3s the Los t p~eusur-
ab l e eff e c t . Thio psychi c q,uu.l i t y i s the foundation for the 
power £forded b y wus ~c. The ext en t to which Lusic ca n muke 
the a:ppeul t o the enot i ons €i.nda a r ouse cons cious t a tes in the 
i nciivid.ual - to t hat ·exttmt i3 nut:> iC hs l p in::.:; in the wo r s h i p . 
The mus i c whi ch has C"'r t ain bJl cved a nd happ y a.ssociations 
ad:is t · the v a l u e of ..:uch fo r the p a rt i cul a r i nd i vi ri ua l. I t 
i s thu trcng er with ol de r EL, l:!b 3rs of thn congre a tion. 
~iu3ic then, because of i ts ~ sychic p owers has an iwpor t ant 
r l ace i n worsh ip . 
An the r s trong aprea.l i rrt<.. d.,3 through the environment. 
The c hur ch bui l J.i ng ·vvi th its 11 churohl y" &rch i t~cture , bea.uty 
in 1 ine , forn a nd trlh~ c ri al , 2nha n.ced by c :nving ;.1nd chiseling, 
"stori ed vir..dows r ichly u i t ", a nd ·p . i n tings ; :in oth~ ~ r wor -ls , 
art does i ts b us t in many a church. The ~esthetic app eal is 
strong thr ough the s~nse s a nd i rl the effect of c ert~in s trong 
eff ec tive atisfact i on s whi~h ··!lay be o.r ouL>ed . The indivi i.ual 
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b c c or,es c onscious of u. r el e:.. ti ons hip vi th ~ n i deal, b :3auty . 
To exp l o. in the na ture of this i deal in a. p"'y chol <Jgica l :vct.y 
··11 thu.t c:..n be ~SiV ;3 n ic the t yy e of r .... a cti n , the3e a::f f ec-
t i v0 sa ti s f a ct i ons , the ~es the tic f elings . Beauty a n d e -
li6icn iJU S t 6 ho.nd. in han· • ·ince Goi.l is the hi f.~heB t c on;;_ 
ce· t of ·.hich · ~~a n is ~;O 'Sibl a , God bear s the c. tt irbute ~::.nd. in-
clude thi s i deal of beauty - "to behol u t he b eauty of the 
Eord , c...nd to inqu ire i n hi:::> t er..p l es " . The h i g h ::. r the r ,li -
gion t h truar rrust t his b e . 
Cl osely a.l li ed t o <:L rt , c~ r r e:.th s 1· o.n i nt e!Tral ];E.rt of 
. , rt~ i syn•boli am, for 11lUC h of the l anguat::e of a rt i s t hroug h 
·che u.::>e ... ayl!lbols . Relig io n H.ty r 1~1ay n t ernr l oy syuhols . 
Thay u.r ~ <.;.Tl o.·cter.pt to c o nol' ete L c cncel~'t . Jesus ,;; c...,iu , "The 
purdin heart sh~ll b 1e G J " . To orne fur l o.ck f c onc=·te-
nes a t hi s i ·· diffi cult . Ther e fc.!'e, ther e wu.s the i na u !Sura-
t i on of the i d.ol. So:J.e r el i 6iOn " ha v e raa.d e a tt ... rpts t o por -
t ~y G d. a nd hio 1.1 ttibutes . z(, r as tr iani sr:- tau~ht :..-.. l ofty 
conc ep t of God , but ~rcu~ht it · own by the red r esent at i on of 
fir e !.i · th; syr.1bol. Judn i 3!,1 forb ade the !!.akin~ of " 3-r · 1ren 
p r a.cti C::J.lly no i.:l. rt ; Hohe:.n .. i';da n isr.1, c -nve n t i or·_l d e s i ;ne .. 
Christ i ani ty '1cwev 3r, ~c nows nc 1. m .. 1.nds , f or so t.' 3 -:hor.e L.. r e 
' ith v~ri e degraes be t we en . 
Aga in, i n the sywbol there is the c.. r cu~e.J. of the e.no-
ti cn of f aG l jngs . Ch~r~ct c r an~ the extent of these f eal i ng s 
~ ore, o..r c inL>truuent::; of SLllgest i on whi c h brin~~ ~.:rovt the aub-
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cons cious t o the ccnsciou ·ne '3 c ar t ~in content . Thi s may 
t~ke f l ~ ca only when the usua l r bn 0 e of ~ttenti cn i s n~rrc«-
e · tc t he yniliol i taa l f a f the c ontent t o t~ke 
on :.u.:: fini t ,~ n. ~ ·.,nin~ r equir es the pow ·~ r of tl1emory ·:vh L~h -,vi ll 
make th t:: t: s o cia ticns . It 1 ~ ~ t he r e f or e , only throu~ l1 t..Ln 
unle rst~ndi n~ of oyrrbol s that they u~y speak and caua~ cne t ~ 
war hip . The church rich in ~ y nib li s .. 1 throu6h v.r in 1 ow-.> , c a rv-
ings , acul p tur e , col or s i lO. Y n.ea.n nc tl i ng or nuch to the uned-
uc a t ed or the 8d1..1 C[.:. t ed . The student r e t urning fr ou a study 
of the symboli ~w i n the t lr 8t: v ill age churche ·· vw.::1 ri ;:;ht 
saw t hem h t a ll. Th ey r eally sr euk and hel p on e t o wor s hip 
'!hen one r es. lly l!:nows ." 
No t only in cLrt s yuboli s n i ~ t his p ower of suc::r::;;; t i on 
o...J • .J 
u3e" . We ha v th.e .::.Cl.crc..ments throu g h ·,vhich we ·:vo r ' hip . The 
LorJ 't 3 Su~.p e r or holy c cr:iLm ni on s t ·· nds t.s the gr~a t e:::-: t in o.ll 
Chr i s tia n i ty . To sofu0 t here i~ tha t ugg as t i on of t he r eali t y 
of t l: e ·r c;s e nca of Ch:rist ' s own boJ.y a nd b l ood . But t o :...11, 
t o po..rt C~.k e mec..ns t o s c: e , to f c::el, 'S o l' !JJ;:.ell1b ·8r , t c ha.v e a 
r?.: ~.ll izat i on and U.fl.l re ciu ti on of the c or_;um nion for h i nsel:t' . 
One c annot irf1agin - r elig ion ri thout yt.lbol s . Thing3 
tho..t d.r a 3e en a re t enr:Jo r a l, vvhi l e t he things t.hc.. t a r e not 
s e en are ~ ter1al . 11 To m~kc the "ete rna l" things r eal the re 
wu s t b-3 the s ymbol s , the 111e· ns to th e sensa u..:rp e a.l s . 
a~ Philos op hic~l Aspects 
Religion i s t he cuhlina t in;; p aint ir. the ~-) hi l c:> o~~ hy 
·-, 
os hill:'I&n ,r: Gr s onu.lity . Th e attitude of wo r s hi!'· :L s _ 11o l.'•Jli-
g i ous c;;..t t i tu d e i n i '\:is f u ln 3::.b . Thus t h e s t udy of ~ ·c rshi~ 
l etd.s us t o u. cons.i "'.e r a t.i cn of t hi s yhiloso;_hica l ~ueaning 
o f wo r s hip . Ap a r t fr om t he e fL~ct of vor <3hip upor. the i n di-
vi C.u;:t. l c:. r ,~ the h i s t or ic :.:,.l · nd t:r:1diiti om ... l mea.n i n0 fit, we 
v i ll cona L ,or "Ghe v e r~r nu. t u :c :; of iio r s hir; . 11 the hi:sh:: ·> t f o r m 
of r eli 6 i ou a r e l a ti cn i a the i nd i v i duall' .:; ins i :sh t , intu ition 
or :-..;.c t, i n whi ch h :; c ;r,ll'i lU11 '3S ·,:v i t h the Di vi ne a.ntl k rc ·.:vs a.n · 
bey .... the Di v i ne Will .·:i t hc:u t a ny t r s.di t iona l Ol' ,;; r' c i a l int er-
!l ediary . The inl i ·vi -.lual f ei.) l s :O.i rH3elf i n GOzile 8ort f i nuecl-
i ~ta ~el~ti on t o the Divine ..• •••••.. t~ e hi gh ~3t type o f re-
li ~ i vn i s dthic a l myst i c i sm . Thi s i s f a ith in se rvice o f and 
cor:1r.m ni on with the Hi ,~; he s t or P:::drect Be ing , :cegc:"rcle · c.:. '"' t h e 
l iv i n3 u.nc t r :,ni'3 Cend en t ~rounc: of t he Sup r eme ap iri t ual va l-
u e - i n a ho rt ~s the sour ce and -us ~ ena~ ce of mo r a l p e r sona l -
ity nd the i · eal socia l or der ." * 
of this exp..:; rienc e has ne ·..rs r been :.b ::;ent f r or" re l ig i on. ~ian 
het.a recc r~l.ed. thi io> c ns ci ousne3 -~ , this c .:: ~. .~· anionship , ne t in 
t r a Ci t i on al ene ~ but ~l ila in ~ct a n t gi f t. 11 Th~ h~ly pla c e " , 
the 11 hi.:;h r.: l ace 'i , the ::.lt r'l,r ; si n;p l e , c rud.e s t a1vi cv~ s il en t 
tes t i jc ny t ha t r,!U.t: ha s u::;t t he Sp j_rit r nd tha t they r::-1ay r11ee t 
t here a~ain. The ' vo t ive , the s ac r ifice , the g ift are 0xpr es-
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Sp irit . Vor ah i p i s :::~,t the ource f u.ll relig i on . Tl:us "we 
find ~n experi ence of God as ne the r knower of our Worl J , a l-
r e:::v-t·,,r in c l ose rel c.. ti on to sel f a n d a l so i n Jorl!e na tural "bonJ. 
:vi tb our socia l a.nc s::: iri tual sxp ~~ ri ence . "* 
Worsh i p or ~ raygr is ~n ~;pro~ch t God; y 3t it ~ore 
t:na n D-n i nt 0llcc tuc.. l thinkin~ of Gc d ; ·it i.s i.:.l. 1illing t o fin, 
u.nd to h'1..v e scm.e cortuHunic r:.. tion ith Go J . Phi l o "'o!:hi c s.l think-
ing requi r es us t o p l cwe ~,yst icisct a nd worsh i p side by s i de , 
f o r rel· g ion s ..... er::s to &:,ain most throu:;h the exper i .3nce of 
t he i ndi Vi r3:ual S •he Ce"r r y t o its hi f;h " 8 t , the a. rt Of \ or ship • 
dsvot ees:!.i p, sainthood . '1ibilc sot,e hc:we br;en extr eme and e -
cuJ iar , s till ~~ s tic i s~ h~s b i ven us such ~r e~ t ti en ~s Berna r d , 
~ t . 1. h d 
.aU;?;U 3 1ne , 11 0. a.r.~r:e r , Plo t i rms, Eckhs.rt, John of th" Cross, 
Dc..nte . J u f3t what ·lo we !.;e:".n by r.ay stic i an ? ,-iy lo v1c l i nk i t 
·.'V ith :'Torsh i p , a n cl conoi ( er the l.:.l:.iloso _: hy of t,y s ticisrJ u. 
w~y of Je~l in~ \ ~th Go~ , having co ~nitive a nd e the r fru i t, 
tin:;' i sl fre t: the r e::m l t s of hi ::3 own refl ·~ -Jtlon , " · * 
~orsh ip , to ~~and the t es t nust p r ov e its Nor th . 
Throu ~.::h rvo r s hi ;:·, the ind i v i dual l inks h i msel f wi tl tha t Nhich 
he f e~l 3 t c b2 the ~r e~ t 0s t ~ srsc nali ty . Hs is ~ Chri s t p he r 
s~rvin~ h i s Gre ~ t ed t . The wo r ahip~ er .; eek s through pra yer 
to ~&in ins i ght int o the gr~r t eR t a n" d-e~ Js t thin~s of life 
*~ock i n ·~ 
**DvVJ":len 
1f er~.11inr; 
So r.J ~ t 
o C Go-t in H<JT~l8.r-
11 Cc··:r 'nnto n" 
r::x:p tri enc e 
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aoL1G ~ nc vd e~le:~ a of . :.nd.i vmc.~ual truth . The r.1ys tic s e~;ts to 
e~~ ~r~tv hi w s~l f froM ev rythinb al ae ~nd uni te hi1aelf with 
he c ::>_n , o thi s . Thus the 1 •• ystic thrm<~h ht 1Vo r uhip is eek-
i n~ t o ~ r eserve h i~sal f , to link h i ms :lf ~ith the Graa tes t 
"Lor d ., I have kne l t <-Lnd. t r i e d to J::T ay ton j_ :;Lt 
But ·chy lev~ c ur;:e up on H:; like tt sl eep , 
An· u.ll d.e::> i re d i ed. out ; u1:o n the . ._' eep 
Of thy rul:; r e l ove I l ay , each th~:ught in l i gh t 
De13b l vin~ li k e the ::l unoe t cl ouds, ~-t reBt 
E:.l, c1: t rer.:mlou '.~ i h . 
But wi th cl o3ed. t-ye s I felt t hy bosori Ts l ove 
B0n t ing to war ' r .• L1e ., o.n,~ th.m I .vould net l1l'..:..ve 
Til l of i tBL-1£ j oy Ghcml d p:.;...ss t:L WUY ; 
At l u.st r: y hes.rt :f ound vo ic e - t u.ke 1:(j e, 0 Lord. , 
An · ~o ith we accor~i~~ to thy wo r d . " * 
P rc.y r i s u. very l arg e part o f wor .3hip . Thr u~)1 prayer 
i n vor~h~·l-' t he ~~y ~ , tilf cl:::.ius uns1 ·3r • Th e r ela ti cn of the 
',v ,~ rs1:. ippe r a.nu h:'.s Gull i8 c.m-: of Love . 11 his i.:::l e s·mtially 
nece..-.,.o::.ry fur tl e wo r shipp er' b r"'raa h i s v e ry sel f ; he .,v i thhol <"· 
no th::. n ...; , he triea n e t t c ccr:c0 · 1 h i s L :t.ul ts , h e a e 6k8 t l rough 
the Gr 0:: .. -t P ,;r~cnu.lity t.hu,t i"lhich will h l p co i.t ~l:-"7; :..; hhe "evel::-
caj,:: t ~:•Dl e , g :c .~, - t . Accorc in,-; to the vL:>aion of mor ·· ..., on e h<.:..;:, 
ti-t c..ny t i1" ~ , .:.. c, i:o hi;:; :3CG~ni ti cn of t he br, :1uti f1...<l in th inga 
*HOc k i n; - I.f6:...n int:.: o f p S ::3 
ol Go~ f i rs t, ~nd t h en tha love f o r t h e f all ow u~n . Di ff i= 
cu l t y i x: lif t:: '"'r i des vhen vh il e; ·~a l: r.JC, Y l if-:; i s 'd r th l i v i ng 
1 ef t it. c a nnot of i t s ,~lf b -; tj£,.i n <:: u . l:v en u. c.lesp e r a t:;;; • t .:... 
t c:lt: p t t o f 0cl, to w::.k 3 un e .>Jl f f .J el [ ·v3 h e n ee c h , onl y 
p r v ~3 in~~G~~utJ ~n~ f Rtul. Th e pc~ ~ib iliti es a r 8 th~re 
\ i t h i r:. u id, t h:::t. t l u'l e of uw.n , ... £ t h i1~;;- .:o , of li f e . t th ~3 
ba tt c - f it i s t ha l ove of G ~ . I f t h an one cun reg~ in ~nd 
f~al tha t l ove of Goa t h en t h e ~ h e ra ~ il l f all ~ . Th ~ rafor e J 
r.m st hc.. v..; pr r.•.y;;r. 
Ti:H~ ·.c· ·) 3Ltt d esi r e i :.:; to s eG fi :ca t c..n '-l b b ·3 l oy a l uf ta-r -
;vc... r • B1.lt .vi t h c elf h i ch h~·cs the r it5h t t o a e e ic th ~..: cne the.." t 
n u ... ruv tivs,t :;d1:y i!'vL Ll ; i t i o ne ·,h i c h i s Jo vei by nec0::; · ity, 
o r-3 br cue;Lt £ vrt "!J. .:;.ff ortl ..;.:;s a-t t :_-!nti :.:·n c r l ove . Th~ :· i gbt 
t . c e.J fi rst i;;.; b €; C<. ,;u s ,; , only tln·ou;;h 8 i g h t can one b e l oyul. 
I £ t h i s ::3i ~ht c or. (3'J only t hrc u~h ' i llc r; r i ty t hr:m cne w.;.s t de-
lib e r •· tely rej ;;;c t t hc;b i n hitll which i s i ns i nc r e r a rtifi c i a l . 
S t r ivi nc; to 1: tto. ch on t: 3e l f t v Go:: , to r eoogn iz-3 thi s u. t taeh-
we nt ~cl t he lava of G d; t hi s i pr~y ·r. Th e · n~w ar t o i 
is wh <·i. t eve r ,f s i up li c i ty , nu. turalne.~s , t:tp lJ reo!iLa ti on , lov e , 
ins i e;h t , i b b r ought t o t he s ,Jlf. I n prop orti on u.s t h e p r b.y e r 
i::3 a i r- c e :;:- e an,l h nes t t h e :;; e l f she ll f i nd. it l e .::;s t hi n king 
t:tn C::. no r e :.:. eei;: g . Th,:;n i· ith s i ,:;h -'c f c ll oNs l oya l ty . 
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6 . Theel gi ca l As~act 
\Ye hc..;. v con · ide r ·~d. •.v or ah i 1: fir st fr ml. t he v i e11r_po i nt 
of fBychology ; sc i ent i f ic atti~ude . Next w t o k the phi l-
oso;..: h i cul Cl.sp e ct . of wors.hj_ hi ch a r e fr om u. higher l evel 
for t hey a :dk t o i nvestig&te t h e B~ iritual l aws a n d 1ethoda 
and t o for E-, princip l (3S t hLL t cc..n be tra ced . Sci ence 3 '28 s to 
1 no..v ; ·hi l osofhY t o unJ.e r sta.nd. Our n e.{t _point of vi eN is c.. 
t h logi c~l one . Theolog - u~es the findi ngs of phil o ophy 
t o ru ::>~ o r t its ow n r e li g i ous int erpre t b. tions of t he uni V;-; rs e . 
A r.- ._:; rs c n<....,lL>tic p-.1i l scr.hy Ma.y gi v t; t he u l ti rni:l.te int e r p r e ta-
t i o n in terr.-.s of the gre a t P er.:3onr""l i t y . It ;:> ._;r:;k · •• uch the 
~~ enJ as phi losop hy. Theol czy us es for the f inu l i nt er-
p r at~ tion of a ll t h i ngd G d the Fathe r of t he Lord J esus 
Chr i a t . 
Theo l ogy i s recedeJ by r el ig i on . Relig ion i s a 
fu..l'lc tion of ~ ir itual n! t ur.::; of man . It i:r!cJ.u es ·,vo r s hip, 
trust ~ r ~entanc c , self aur r en Jcr , b nd fi nds expre ss i on i n 
p r a.ye r , be cau3e it looks up t o u hi :J'her p0 \78r b.nd seek s a 
high ·~ J:' fell W'h ip . " I t incluaes the r things a.h> o , but the 
g r .a t vit .li z ing el e Jent t ha t 0 i ves pows r t o both faith and 
bee.. .ty i s t he living r;/od. iVi t h h is pel~aonali t y 1:1nd cha.r a c t er 
ct.n l the cssibi l ity of hol d int; a ctual c om.rHu ni on !V ith Hi m. " * 
Thaol ogy cons i s t s of c 0rtain prv~ os itions in r ega ra 
to man , natur ~ ~nd GvJ . The~e have been forroul ate ~ i n t he 
p a s t . CJrt~ in per sona or grou)s f p~rscn vh c Nere b eli ev0d 
t h~ve:: Gpaci b.l :.;.bi l i ·cy in ti1inl i r .3; t h r ugh a.nd i nt"'rr.:reting 
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~nd for~ul r ti ng the revel u ti ons ~~ t o t hb ultilliut~ r e~li ty 
a-~ Vct.lue und de tiny uf the sou l . Thes e pro1~ si t ions a re 
a cce~ ted by a major ity of ~eor l e und ~r~ ~iven little though t-
ful c or:.3i · l:: r u ti on. Thua reli 6 i oua d.o~Lias ar e ::~ cc e}J t ecl b~-
c <.m: t h.Jy ru e 3t t he nel~da of the indi v i uuc:..l or th e z,r cup . 
£,Iany tit.aes t hea e n ,:;r.:;d3 ha ve been wol J.e G. r d ..,t ~::rn. ::.n'"' - by t ~~ e 
c :. urch , uch u.s the do ctri nt: ·f the indul gences , 11 Th ology 
is c.. ,;,ysteiua.tic e~~:;;;, s i tion of t he doctri nes vJh i ch c.;. r e norua=-
tive in ~nd f or ~ dpac ific hi ·torica l , r ~li g ious ina titu ti on , 
a. c: urch . " * Th eology i s Cl.mt inua llj!";: cho.,nging . It i s t he 
r esultant of prec eding t hought , the :t=r evh i liJ:16 · · 1i l cso~_· l~ y 
c;;.nd. th e pe ri enc e of l-'eo~ : l e . Thus t he t heol ogy of P· u l , 
ori,sen, Athanus ius, J ohn of Du.nta.scus, August i ne, Anselr.J , 
D· n t e , 1U l t on , Luth er, Cul vi n, Fos :ii c 1UBt b~ inter~ret ei 
i n the 1 i c;h t of the tic e~: . • 
. 11 of t he oon t en t of theo l og i cal s tudy ha8 beari ng 
u p on .vo r shi p for war 1' s i :"i. -es:. of God , l:::. ~.elr' , · in~ Jesu sChri s t , 
un · h i a r el a tion to God ~nQ Chr i s t, ~ff ect ·h i ~ Chri s tia n l ife 
an vorehip . Ho\eve r , we shall limit oursel ve s to a c ons i -
er~ ti on of t he Jivine lif e i . u~n •h ich i a li f e i n f all owahi, 
i th Chri Dt . " I t i . th e lif e in wh i ch God ' s own life fl o~ i ng 
.i ... t ;.U!!c-~ ni ty t hrc ugh Chri s t giVG3 y_ual ity a n -::. c ha r a ct er -to 
Dan." ** The b~gin11 i ng uf t h i s lif ~ of f ello 1vshi} . . . i.Vith the 
I nfinit e i s ter r.1ed r egen .. r u. tion . Ou r study, ho\ ev er~ LG[.l S 
'fi i th "th e c on ti nua nce or Sa "lc ti fi c r::;,ti on of thi s 1 if c . " 'II" e 
Holy S~ir i t nour i shes and str eng th ens the ho iliy l ove tha t h e 
hr.;. s a 'Hlkened. . He lola: .ss ChrL> t e v.-J rmore truly lc.no -,\l n, t aki ng 
whu.t i 3 h i s · n d La nj_fe s t ing it t o t h'3 s oul. He constantly 
*Le J.g ht on - hem and th-e Cos r:.os p !.)48 
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cu.ll a out ne 1rv f a. i th in \!hrist, new l .. v e tow!ird God and ma:ti-~ 
n ew hope f or further b l ess ing and pro:sr :::ss . He ·b r i ngs home 
t c t he t.eart truthc tha t <:~.r A heh·f11l tc th e growth of ho l i -
ndsa . He tur ns t he va ri oua e~enta of l i fe to the i r e&nc t i~ 
f y ing use and t euches to th chil d t h _ F• th~r t les sons . He 
11 \IJ"u.kens thv .3iJ iri t of p2·ay ~r in the ~eart , f:.nd r-mg;gests such 
d- .:;; i re::; u.s ~cc o r ci. with t11e F<. .. th 3r t s will. HG conf ir·r.::~ a n d 
e · uca t ea the Chr i s ti a n vir t ues , ~na ~ . t enJs the f i 2l d of 
g oo ···n::;ss <in the lif ;.; . He t en cl:-;rly ·broods ov er the ent i re 
s 0u l ~ni itb livi ng , ~i ni s t s~i ng , sil ent but ef fac tiv0 help to 
o.l l thc.~ t is ho ly . The invi -:i i :") l .a pr esanc :L ~ •· cbet i r .. ..;;;;:; unp er -
ceiv::;J and hit-J w ,rk , with it · :p r eci ou frui tB , i .s u_ijtri bute ·· 
to h t uru. l c~us~ a , ~s if nu.tura l p eo ~l e , 2r e enough t bring 
Chr i~ti~n8 t o ~e rf ec t i Gn . But th e glory o f the Chri a t i~n 
li~ ~ is the ind; elling of the livins God a8 ~gui ding ~nd 
Sl:l.nctifying Spirit . The inne r Chri s tian l if2 i s n o t DJe :caly 
hunan : i t i s ui vine , r.1o th ir ... it s o ri g in o.n l:. in th a s uu-·ce 
fr ctr. Hhich it i s ~ r!; etually illt:.in t ainel . 11 * 
Ther ,3 u. r e v a ri cu;;:; hvl · ~ ., t o th3 . .L i vin :; lif 0 a n d. it i s 
·i th , .a of th3::.e thb.t 'iJe l.i.r s i nt :: r ·,stecl. Th -l ogic·· lly 
s cr i :~:, tu:ta , bs e rv,-... nr~ "" of V< J..r icus ord ina.n c...., .3 of th ~ c~_urch : 
w rshi~ . beth ~ri v~t ~ ~na ~ublic . The r ~ a r c c t h9r h e l ps uch 
a.s Iii a cip l ir.e , ·.:..cti viti '8 , s tu c.ly , a n ... · the 1 i . ,e > b ut ·,n; s bu.ll 
tre :i t c nly of t hos.:: wh ich c;c....y btS ::..ncl uciecl in th e b.. Ct " of ,-..or-
ship . 
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The us~ of th t:: wo r cl o f God hel p s in ·or c;hir a.nd th use 
of the wo r d uf G d hel r s in t he jHve l opwd~t of ~he Chris tia n 
life . By ~or · of xoa , i n r ~l ~tion t o the Chri s ti&n lif e i s 
r::ea.nt t:1 e body of a ll these r e v e l o. ti ona o f God whi c h u.1~"' c o n -
t a. i ned. in th e o crip tur e,"i ·;.:t.n L· a l so J e aus Chr i s t h o W<'.:.. s s o 
c~llJa b~c~uae he w~s a r evel~ti on of God . Th e r e f o ra , fr om 
th e ~·:c rd of Go~ Ghl'i .:;:;t i u..n.a mu.y ~~c e rtEt in God in h i r' ,.uny r 
ldti cn~~ifs r eve ~ l in; hi s v e ry a lf in his uct8 o f l ovi g > 
for ivi ~~ , b~fri enaing , y earning , s eeki ng . 
P r a y c r is th e gr ea t es t o f :..1.11. By s or,; it is con i;d-
erecl the "'- C t of vc r .:;l:. i • Pnay er i s c orruuni on ·vi t l: oJ. . It 
i s th e c h iLi of God t a.lking Fi t h his he;:..venl y Fc..tl:.er . Sorr. e -= 
tit.: e3 it i s com"!Un i on, aor;.e t if.' es p e ti ti c . , sone tirrJes c..n ex-
pr saion o f · clora t ion, eni t e nc e , g r a t i t u e , l ove , asfi r u. tion . 
ITo oiEc ·3:r·e t a l k in[; wi t}l God !.lay be exclude:..'l fr 0n it . The 
g r e.:1 t b en.3fi t , · ari 'J ·~ G. i s t bat cf gaining k wwl d. .-:,:e c f God. ' ;:, 
rv ill , : n ur lif tint, of t h . .; a u l. An the)~ bencfi t is t ha t t he 
b e touJt c c~ by God , t c f o l -Ol"v God 1 s wi ll and. bi (:l: ng . P rayer 
thus hb l ps G d t o ~ .c h i ~ wil l . 
P ray e r i s t3CT"~ ...;t iL •' tJ S re t i ti cni n~ . The i n d ividual e-
~i r cs t. he g 1•a.n ti n .:J' o f s oue J.efj_n ~L t0 6if t. Godt 8 chj_l d h a .s 
tl:. e .ci ~{n t tc :cas ir e , to l out; fo r, to asl-;: . Uo t i n th e: ex tt i= 
tucl o f g e t t ing .s~l i'i shly so .. , thi r.g d.i 3p l ea in-; t o God , but 
r a ther bai ng & c h il i of Go . so in tun a n d in l c v e \ i th Hi ~ 
th u.. t tes ire s f 'J. ll in hu. r mony with God r a ·~vi ll. C.1r i st oo. i d , 
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"Ao ~at s oever ye · ill a nl it ~ hall b e done unto youf , but 
h IJr c f a.. ced thc.;, t vi tl~ th e ccmJ.i + i on~...vl .. hr a s e "If y e r:..bi Je in 
we an d !ll'J wo r ds ab i d e in you" . He sus ges t s a. l s o u.nc th er a t -
ti tud. f r.1 i nu , that cf ::opp r eciation for Gou. t·s f a r seeing 
goocln .:;._,s 'dhich li1U.Y r .s tra i n the gr ::tntin6 of uni ve r sal g ifts . 
Sc.• he writ e "ne v8rtb.e l ,st:> , not as I vv i ll, but a. d thr:·u '• il ·Li " , 
is t he Chr i s t i :1n t s vi c v . The b e tt ,:;r cur des ires ar , the 
n a, •er like u n t o Goa t s ~ ill, the dur e r re ~e of r e c e iving 
th ;;; 11 i n .:...r. s . e r tc vur : ~ r ay er . 
"P r ay er i s th e s ou l 1 s s i nc .,r , des ire , 
Unuttered or exr.r es seJ. ; . 
The r;Jot i n of a hictden f i r e 
Tha t t r e Jbl e s i n thA br east . 
"Pr ay e r i the si rr:r l ·7 ~t forr·· o f speech 
Tha t inf ant lips c an t r y ; 
P r ay er t he subl i t::: eo t ~> trR. i n s tha t r es ch 
The Ma j esty au hi~h . 
"Pr aye r io the Chriatian 1 s vi t a l b~eath, 
The Chr i s tio,r~.~s na tive a ir ; 
Hi s wa t ch \ or d a.t the e;::. t s of c'L ea t :h ; 
He ent -.: r s heaven vvi t h :t.:r :1y e r . 
I 
11 0 thcu , b y ·vhor:1 •· e cc:n e t o God , 
The Life, th e Trutl:, the 1Vay ! 
Th e -~th of pra yer thy- self has troi ; 
L r d , t each u s ho~ t o pr~y . " • 
Thi is u 30cia l asr ~ o t f p r r::oy vr . P r a ;r e r ha s a l wc.ys 
b .:; en nown in t he l'coc e . ChrL3t i n hi s pra :r er in t h e u:·.:p er 
:rc olfi pro..y ed fo r the \i j_ s ci l:·l es ::<.n ~..l t hat th e r ·s r,,i e;tt be a uni ty 
b e t-'v een -r;h0u and hh1s el f , th<=. t t h e d isc i p l es ui ght ba ·· e· ,t 
n o t fr or.1 th e orl d , but f :ror,J the s in of th,3 .vcrl (j , that th .::y 
rt, i ~ht b ec or;c:: ho l y D-nd. g ood . He pray .... ci, too , tha t <.;the r s 
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mi ght &.c c ep t hiLl and 1 et th 3 rvor l d. k r..() W h i r,: ~ c-J. ne[ fi nal ly 
that t hey a ll woul d be shar e r s of h is gl ory. Here 'e ha v e a 
• i ~'3t i the r e' u tr er:J. ent ~c!5r ancwer . 
"P r ay f or ruy s oul. Hor':l thing s a r e 1,r ".u3 .:t by 
1..; r ay or 
Than t hi s wor l d dream~ of ••......... . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . " ... " . . . . . . . . ..... ... . 
f r Vl'h a t h:C6 b c.- t ter tha.n Bhe e:r:: <~nd 60r"t3 
That nou r i sh ~ bl i nQ lif e wi t hin the br~in 
If , ' ~nowinr; God , they J.ift no t ha.nds of i~ ray sr 
B th f or themsel ve3 ',nd. t hos e iho call t her, 
fri e nd? 
Fo r ao t he r;h c l e r ound we rl d i e verv ·.va.v 
Bou n b y go l d chr: ins u.b aut ths f ee t ·, f Go-· . 11 * 
•ile Pasa1ng or Ar thur Tenny son 
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4 . Art a,n cl i t s Sy~:1boli sd: in Re l a ti on t o Wo r s hip 
" Archd~ac on Freerua ntl e writ es t A f ol Jowing : r Art b e-
COiri es ::-1. b in<ti ng link be t T;en t ien a n J i.irc.-vvVS ther.J t og ether t o-
\va.r ;i God . It for,:ra c.:. soc i e ty v h ich i.:u s t ;.rope rly b ~ c a lled 
a church . Ito ye a rnir:.g to ·v·1,r d th3 iC!.ea l is wor sh i r; , a pr ay er . 
Ti1 e .::~ h r ri n ::; in a r t i s tic i mrr •3SS icr~s i s a genuine fort,; c f wor-
;.;hip . I t id de s tined t o oc cu~ - y no r ••. "'an yl c:t ce i n th -3 full r a-
der:·:. ti on of human life . 1 "* Ar t and rel igi on, or c..rt ··nJ. ·vor-
ti h i , a r e oo boun:l t 0;e tl> e r a.6 t o b e ins cy;a:L'ab l e . A .:>tudy of 
-v r -:::.h t r t h e r 2f ore C. uand.s a. c n;:;, i d era tion of art. 
?a.ii::.t i ng , sculpture , o,rch i te ctu r e , r·ms ic , p 9.;s er;.nt ry : 
c..ll h2. ve ha:l the ir oour ce i n rel €!; i on u.n d. al l ha ve 3l1~b c ·:i i ed 
r el i g ion c:~,s t he aubj ct L.a tt er . All these u. r e u.ss oci ::1. t ed v3ry 
cl osel y with worship . Synboliam i s a form of ·ugg~~t i on : i t 
d~ t s fr ~a th e i~a~i n~tion . In th e fi el d of r eli ~ i on whe r e 
t here &. l'G thou~h ts ihicb b ec:.1use of the v ery o:; iritual natur ~ 
of tb -3r,1 , c a nnot be .:; xp:·~ e ssed. fini t el 1 r , ci r:' ec.ns cf suggest ion 
i hel pful . As I s it in ch u rch I can aec n th e stai nei 
of ./rit e lilli es , the lurb . ~ro J..~ icturec3 t o t e ll atorias , but 
reL .... ti cn t o God, vvho i s th e Al _ _, h~ . :.:,n d Or.Jet;& - the B '\Sini".ing . 
a n d th e En d ; of Ohr i 3t Nhc i s ft1y Red -: er.::.3 r - th ::: S < crifici~ 1 
L s.~·.b , .s: o tl ess n.nd 1.vith cut bl :::nish vhc n!ade a t onement for Ll e ; 
of pur ity - t 1a t which I cra v ;:; f e r t h ou ghts a n,i 1Jor ds E;. nu 
d.:;e s . An·.l I, · i C.ed. thuB, ,vors l:.iy.., . The " s t ori e c .v i n.Jow 
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rich l y :iight , c ~·. s ting u. , i u religi ous l i ght " * re:-J~_ nd :re of 
Je.sus r eva l uati on of ,;c rtl:. ,lhil 2 thi ~~.:; throuf,'h his b l es;::; i ng 
of the chi l dren , the c..rna r r..:. t r n 1 .s l:."'lp fulness, the cleci s i on 
in Ge thserJane . The end of th e r ew i n ·.hi ch I s it , c :1. rved 
with tb e oi r c l c o f the \",T~a th cf vi ctory , 
th e t c..ll e:_;oGth ic c ol ur.ms u.nci arohcC. \l i nJ.ows, t h e fi gu r es f 
t1 e u.cost l ef3 chi s<"l l ed i n the tone "th e l OJJ:?:: dr tJ. :v n i s l e a nd 
the fr et t e •l vault": Ltll tb ec;c t oge the r .vi th th e .1.r~e':' m.1j .; .3t ic 
roll f the organ Jt ir the emo tions . 
*i fil t on - 1 Ll egr o 
.l. d 
8. • P c.d n t i r.JtS 
Fror.1 the b eginnin2' of h i s tory r el i g ion a n d e:..rt lrve 
gon ~ h:i.nj in hand . Th , w r s hip':. e r 0 .1b odi e ' his b.S :!) ira tion 
i1 sof .. e f or r' f beauty . It i not a rep r esenta ti on of f a ct 
but o truth . It hc: .. s a uean ::..n:5, a eer r r'.: ea n.'ng the,n 8. first 
g l a r:c e .. u.y convey . Thus ,.<, i' t can 3vc r .: eak . s \ie c0na j er 
·.vi t ' th e oymbol i sm of t h e C LL t a.c0c1b ', Cbri s t i a n rt h or n among 
th ~ dea d but endowed •ith et 8rnnl li f e through e r truth . 
T ·. o tyr:-e :> of syn;bolisr:: v e may fin d i 1 th e ca t·- cot1b s : th ·.:; s i re-
l e i3i r:2; l e synqol s u -:: ~;es ti ni:s to t 1:.e wu r shippa r a thcu~h t, a n d 
t::~ e ·i nr l e i llu :-; tr<:c ti on C' f 01 -:.1 Tas t a r ent scenes s t ~u1;1i ng f or 
a n ~:plica ti on tf Chri s tian 1-ri nc i p l es f o r the ir lives . Thus 
:.v e fi n -:l t h e J.c vc rcpr-03 ·Jn t in25 th e H 1 S:t-: i::.:-1 t, tha e l ica n 
~s rw J eDr ti nn , the fish us our Savi our, t h e lyr ~ ~3 the be -
li e v~ r r s j oy, th e ot i~ ~ a typ ica l o f the voya£e of t h e ~ cul . 
Th n t he r -3 '. er G a l so l. i c t u :r :;s ~vith th -- t ruth tru.nscendari t: 
1.· cs :~2 ot ri k i n~ t h e rock b i ds the .vo r r3 bipr..;er c ont enp l a t e o n 
J '; o.;,US and hi s \IC.."..t 0r o f l i f e , J oha h being swallo,vcd b . t :1e 
wh~l a ~n~" then b~lche? fo rth i s h r emi nde r cf J esub 1 ae~th 
a n ,_ r r::surr G;:;ti c n . 
As th:; Chr i s tia n church b~cam.J s tron:-;er a nd u•or e u n i -
ver s a lly o r ge .. ni z ed s t e l~ ep t h~r :.. .rt aG her ha n cLJu.i d . Art 1 as 
down fi x 3 · l a~a t o ~o v Grn th e art~ ~ t i n hiu fo r k . Soue of 
ther.1 , er e ~ 
H'.1.nd ex t en d i f.!; fro . .:1 th e oloud '.vi th thunb :1n · t vo 
fin ;er a r a. i s8~ - ·· b.:r:a l bl ess in~ ; 3ur -rc n d.cd by 
a cruoifor 1::: nu~bua - evine intervent i on. L"Ov i-d.eno ~ . - , .. - ~ -
F ~et = Bar e f r Goa, th~ So , Ang el s , Ape tl e s . 
Cov 3red for ~11 o th~1' s 
Hi nbu s - Ci rouJ <U1 - v ,.;rt ic n.ll '' beb.i:n' ht:n.d - Sancti~y 
With Ot'C t>S .:::. J. ivir..ity, C..l \VE,V S t c 1-j e U3~cl for 
Trinity 
Au!'eol - Li ; ht for .v1:c1 e i gure - s t r:; rn~ l 161i ss 
To be us·s :l. f o r tJne ~ ·,::; r sml·' of th e 'rrir i ty 
the Virgin, th~ · cul ~ - o f the b l e~ Ged . 
Lines concentr ic - s ky 
hor i zontal ~nJ ~n~ul Rt i n ~ 
ewer . ith aocr~uy ~ ~ tow n 
i P..,te r 
T~~~r ~i th ~oorway ~ i th ~n!el on b3 ttl eM3nt a 
He~v enly J eru8ul em 
St . ... ·~ t -:= r uus t ha ve CLtr l y L. ir, s hor t, thic k l,e r..v r d 
u.nd t onsure 
The Virgi l~ l{:.::.ry uus t ha v e b. veil n.s a syr!Jbol of vir-
; ln.J. uY 
The Vi r g in a nd l u:r..ceb e::-·r r: r r1ms t b e to tt 
the crucifi~ i ~, S t . John a n c wan wit 
l eft . 
To be ~ibl e t o '.vor s hir· !y~ fore Fra Anc;elico ' ''Crucifis:icn" 
c L<. tion cf the c huTch . '·Vhy should ·:v8 fi rl'J ~+ ..... u • Bcn:;di ct , St. 
Fru.ncis , St . LG...Li.rcnc o , St . B-..;rn<.cr.l, ;..:..,n cl t hc.: r n.ints ! Nhy houl ~ 
, B fin - th • Po~ a , bn~ the four church F~th ors : why h ould St . 
It i.3 <...11 in c.. l l, n u t tt.c o r ~.lcL.'ixi on vf t \"0nty centuri st.. ::..go 
but ~he Chrib t i~n church c f the fourt Genth century )OWi ng ~n 
ll 
w r~hipl i 1~ bef0T G tho t r ut h of th 0 Cruc ifi x i n : th3 t r u th ~x-
e u..~ li L .: J. by th t i..i.ll c_ oso , th..; :::.'avi our, t hJ b l o od , :.....nd Ac.llit,1 t s 
t..r.· i lll.: .. ~--:-.. :~r.t , th::; c hu roh c:,l l,,..;r ifi ' • 




b . S c~lpture ~nd Architacture 
Th,, -r e il::l an ol d. l 3.:; ::: n:i \Vh ich I l ove ~ " The Muoio of 
th ~ : J: in :~-t:;~_, d,t . The ol l uo nJ: , livi ng his na r rc -. .~J life in the 
tr.:. :-ught s on th e ''L c.Ln.l ol u r.:l deli e;ht, f a r, f a r c:...,:..y " , \ Vb~.re 
k i n~~ h~l ··one t h e ir best . There ~tood the c ath ~~ral in it 
th3 ~niti e of the ~ rl d . 
n e ni~ht , ~l on e , h8 ~ent into th e c~ th eiral f r h i 
f\.3 l1e l::nel t in 11. i ~ l.; J: ~'1~! e r h-s hear G. nu· ~ ,.-, . .l.v. scft, ti \ vet 
l!iUdiC . "Glory t o G ·i " ' he .3 ·:; GT J ._, ,l t (; h \; ·· .. r, ne t f r c _" t n0 but 
f r ,:,n t~n c::! v c ic,:: 3 in ··uch ) :: ~..::.uty that th e c onk l ooked c"..b::)Ut h i m. 
marv3lc.- u .s Cc:orvi ng3 uf o t o:1e rver the on::.. s ·he wcl'o ldi n 6 i ng . 
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~ze~ , h e ' nelt ' nd lis~ en 01 . Fr~ 0 v r y niche , f r L ~ very 
c .:... rv·;:. - f igur ~, , 8c..I'rl e th e pr c~ L.:;; ;; s : "O COLle l t us sing unto the 
Lord" . 
ThG ol d 1aon a r os .J , thGut;;htful. As he l eft ttc ~::;;:ca ·-·.t 
c::.th e .... re:~ l he still · eu.rd. f ;...int l :r t he J,ms i8 . Out s ic. e tho ~.l oo r "" 
~·:. nl c . os3 ir..t:S the c ourt t o the uor..,<..o :::.t ~ ry th3 TtiUS i c £.; :.. l e (.l ut 
l t t ' ' h - · ~n ·· r cng , y . w1~ un~~11 c d ·: .J(:.: tnes c.o . Tllr n-
c l Q gr~y s t one , but ~l i ve wi th ccuntl es~ i~~g v a , ~ i~ur es ~nd 
··,1 r ;,s · y l ~ 3 . AnJ. frcr1 each ; ~ s c ouling fort h t he . r t-:<. l a e , " Clory 
to Go d " : •,cc~:m:t=:~n i e ci by th e music of the b. llg13l s . Ae;ai n he wa s 
i n hio c l o i s t e red c ell ; ug~ in h e r ~~ on h i s knaes . He in 
ir. his cloi s t er~ .~ cell mi ght vo r s h ip Gor · 'J.. l one , but lh . r e -
ilfb.c:i h ·~lpi .~ the rb t ~inc , t o v Gr s hip : "T d. Lord in the 
be~uty Gf hol in~ a J 11 • 
p la ur;_o0 r rvom, or in a, ber:,ut if 11 ca the -. ru. l .. I n u. i vLt ,·· l c..n 
··r - u ·· - ~ - bl· - ·, · - 'L" '11 · • 1· 1· • • , ·,;1 ·· .., ., . \','"' rF~ _T'1_ ,.,..,, t full"~T ··.' O•~.::; hi r. 0 ~_. l- ' i .!.. :::> - l• ·;:..v 1 - ...., ,;:> ..,..;, J:' a. '~.:: , "' u.<.- ... ~ , ~ - ~ ..;. ~ J:' 
·, i thout b th . !-.-:.:, u.n a iJ Chri oti:..mity h~ -.i.avelo; .. ec h e r church 
for t he b eGt a.n d. t. e wos t b ,_,autifu l i::tn,J n: os t a1-;;_; r · p ri ~::.. t e . Aa 
s imp l e pa. i nt~d :;;y!.l'uo l s ulu.y life ne 1s thou.0ht ·;:..n s u 1 to o) ir-
itu~l thin~s s ma y ~h e c n1rch e ' i f ice built \ it h the g r ound 
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plbn in the cross fr~1 , ~ith it s to ~ers a nd pir ~b . To look 
:::.. t the ~xt -:: ri or .ul · ;_~ns Li.r~ Ul_lift of the eye.;, an <;L3 ira.ti •n of 
th8_ ' ou l; "co 6lJ.t 8 r , brin~s s..n a · peal to the en1c ti Ls throue;h 
which th~ graat 8tr ~ngth f rel i g i on couea; for r=li ~ i on ca ll s 
on nan n t nn:3 r e l y to 1..1.cc er t c ertc _i n truths but t o l o ~.re C'3r t a in . 
A 3tudy in \orGhip Udal s wi th a consi'era ti on of ~r­
c h i t e cture not only vi th r e f ..,r,_:mce to t he r el i ~:~ i on a nrl .:; ff a~t 
of t h(;;; pla cd of ·.-vo r s hi p ul:on the in<l.i vL~ual, g ut ~l oo :.~..s 
vi t~-... lly r:..l O- t ec.l to t h8 Gc·:t,;nt. ·cn i i.,:3thod of -th~ s atvic ·::; . 
Ri tua l an~ a rchitect ure vVCl ve t oge th er . 
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J. . j{u ic 
}'IIu o..3 iC , I il. u.e; ina, ovr;bt t o end on the l vc; of t h e 
b..., a utifu l . " Tm this tl'h)Ught of Ph-.. to t '-3 vre mc .. y :1dd Ruski n1' 
"Th e Gr 2-;ks , nl y call 1!1USiQ. tlL~ kinrJ. of suuncl \"lhich ind uc 13d 
k i n~ ~f abun~ than th~ t, hc~ev ~ r bs0ut iful to the ea r or sci-
~n tific in c o .1 · o -· i ti on t h (:;~r ciid not c :.;..ll mus i c." The B en~;;:; 
d ie t incs of StanhQpd cl c..:. i n "The S a cr :;c oh;'..nts i n t h os e he r e: -
citG t · ...,(., in holy ,·Li sr:cs i ti ons, · n a ttituCi.e of eith6r l' e ceiv-
i n.; or c ci.:ferrir...·.)' thr:: tiiff e r ed saiD:cai:.ents f thA chur;;h. The 
o u l is l~· rGp c..r e J. t y these sc. .. cred. c c:..n ticles f or the i m!.te 'li c., te 
cel ebra ti on of t he ai v in a ~y ateries ~nd ia bDcught i nto h~r-
t o ny vi th GoU. -,vi t h her r i.. li ;_;ion o-l-111 1 i th h ers e l f . The church 1' 
lif a Cc .t r:; r ed i n h e r li tur ·'Y , tha t \'oJ nclerfu l cycl ~ of i:Jruy 8 :C 
u nc. · r <;.. L:; -3 . 11 * Thi8 i :::; the~ f uncti cn f : :us~c in ivc r s ti J , the 
cl urch :.:..r·:-eal t o wu:3 ic, the :-,est dubtl e Emi the !' •• c...:; t i31.::. iri tual 
of tha ~rt~ ~3 ~ hel p i n ~ ~r eat t a bk. 
Feli t£1 0 11 ;;>ir.gs: yet Nv fi nd Ol'i Je "reJ i_::;; ions" vhi:Jh o 
·,ve find n o ,)S :ct1 ,t: s . Yet f :1 r b b. ck Y f i n d th a l atent 
brc ugbt forth bymm~ c f 1-- r uis .:; '-"nd a u.r.::• . li.c <;,tion to trl\..:; d.i et i es . 
-;:;c ·y· t G_,., ._,.C '"' I n' a."l'a 11 ~~ -v-- e r =-~V~i' l_ ~::cl t " 
"""o lJ ' .c '--· ·~ ...., ' - - - - - ~ - ...., ~ frug~ent s of hymn 
b ,- ::r; e s ur·:.m s a e cl .!:J,ll o the r s in t h c i r i::l on g . The songs of i\'~ i r i 3.1~: 
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C·1lcn, f the a ngol s ; "Gl o:>:' i ev ", of El izcibeth, of l~· ry, of 
Z~chr i as , of Simiu n, arld th e c el 3stial ascripti on~ ~ni hall e-
1 tl:La. ·~ f J ohn n Pa tr.:os r:.. r e a or;:; of the i nd i vi d, a l a n d. the · n -
t h3 ty~ .;; f th'e s ong o f tr_ ·3 dc.;.y s )f th.=: t'3r:.~~ L~ 'l.nd s~n8.gogu13 , 
t oli c ag • 'l'he very r..a t ur ,3 o f Chr:lst i anj_ty was a. c :.tU83 t c 
th e J _N ~o~sd in bv~e8 tr ick n rev ~ r enc e as ~ · ~e · t he reccgni -
tion of ct. gift hich the J .3 . :::; still clin_l:· b-op e(l for; u.n~l tl:is 
;; ift b r c..u:;ht \v i th i t :::.n b.Souru..nc e c~n · henc e Lt f <~ li ci t r, ;:(ni ch 
f o rth 1 ife c..n i JHHk •. l i tv to ligh t . Thi s r el i ; i on :vu. .:; there-
r at i . fyi ng , so f ounded on the loft ie3t ho_oes that the h: n 
iliich is abl e to r~fl e ct 
Cb r i .:; t i r::.:r.. i t y. 
;:; rinc i y: l e o f Chri3 t i ar: p ubli c: \"ic r ~> h ip , o. :· ri r1 ci ~ ~ l e he:r.::: t ofor e 
un_:.m wn to the Gr eeks , th·3 congreg~ ti nal ~) rL c i r-'1 e . Th e 
Gr e~;;k p:i~:i. nc i p l c of pu.ri~l y i no.i vi dual e· :rr es -. i c n 1Vn.s a b l=t.n doned . 
The brou~~ t t c -a t~ er 
------
,s i vin~ music q, ~rel.t er b r ec~dth c..n~ of o r e general ex;v~ri ence , 
thu3 10£.;.J.inc; it to ... ...,p r ·3 ~> ent the colle c t i V 8 e ind . 
of P\..it i er~ , An~rew uf ~i il .an, Gret;ory , th 2 O:r=-~:t · f Rcr,'e , aach 
Wh .... n the eu.rl y ul urch a ought to e~<.p r es ' ' her self in so ng 
she ccn~ cious ly an~ unconscioua l y uaea tva 01 rcc~, tha t of 
o l :i Greek Psc,l rt1 o , y ancl tha t of Gr::1eco P.ot·~n.n ongs . Fror.~ tlL 
l ::., tt :;r ·' oubt l e .:; ,ver!; th e;; firc.;t Chr i s thn cJ:. r;,nts , er. ,v l oyin .:::> 
th :, \ii a t onic form <::t.nd prcb::.b l y in a 5ener~:1.l \v2.y the ~ C'\1 0s 
~nd J.!lulc; 3 of the Gree s , t ill <, e hr.,., ~ the chant kr!O''V'n c.;.a the 
Gr e~orian bb ed un the di a ton:c e i ght ~ounds ~n sev 9~ sylla -
bl es of e ~ ua l len0 th ~nd which ha~ b een the b a sis of cn t edral 
~ua i c for ten centuries . 
Ve kn01 thtl. t ins trlli<lt,nt s he~d a n h.p ort a nt f l G. c e in He-
brc' ,:usic, out no s_ i n th ..., J t:.. rly Chri z tia n church . 
the a~rly Fs..thc r (3 L.l i t u l:} nti c.ni 1:::; thent . Cl ci·'J..::nt .:> a y :.; , "Only 
L' 
.J. 
o ! 5 ir_strm: ; 1t cio ~N s u6 e , viz , th e ~ r , of 1 eac ;uGrew ith v e 
G!lr i s t i .:..n l: c·::: < .. ly r e Nitll livi ng strin..::;s . Our t01 gur;s u.re 
~ore a ccor·ant p i ety ." Awbros~ a nl Aucust i .e both e~rress~~ 
cont e : .. Ji for ·mu.s icetl in.:, t r m..'l ent s r :;:.. g :·.r d i ng them :....s the~ tr i cOil 
i r.,j t J..' l..<.t'_e n. ts . " A Chri st i ~vn r..a.iden uught no t to k now ·:vha ":; a 
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Pul e s trini~ \ ~B the f ~ther oi the Chora l tune . He 
;3';;:::. ti onc..,l s i nging in p ublic W( r ~~ h iJ~ . Thor·:· .. ;;, Tulli s L 1 Zng l u nd 
c u.ll e,_i the f ;..:, th er of En_;li b. c r:,t h (3:l r <t l ·:JUs ic . Bu t ·,!Jit _ tl1c 
inv1..1nti on of h 1:1..r L .ny church lilh:iic vv~:.~ .. 3 felt b.- 3Ctt ~ to b e t o 
Thi .J r hyt h mic lilU3ic ;::; c.,.on 
·3 Xt-.; .. t i t to o k th-.3 J;la c e uf t he exc l usive ucl e o£ P bal ~~ · exce~t J; 
in very c o:c:: ~ rvtotiv e 1 c :.;,li ti :~ ...; . -, uch <:..8 Scotl ct.r: .. ci . By th e 
b,:.,6inn:'.. r1-.; vf t h e ~ i ght .~ent h c entury th e hyr:m tune ;;..nd. t h..:.: 
t i r .. e . 
C ·n·urch P",:.:"" ed ~-hrou0·-.r b P ~"l . ...~·ti. o-" ''1'1. -- n U"' "'C r·-- " '"l. · · · o~ """ ~ '"' v • _ .!. .l. ..... ! •? ' ·~ ,_, ;.l.f:) c.. u e "'ag , 
6 b, uu.l .. L,v el opment of bar t:!•"• y, iEt rc .... ~u cti o r.. o.~. i nstrur.1 .;mts , 
tune::. . Th stu r.ly of 
e r b ..ti on of the JJU,' iC<":t.l d.::.wel o~' l :l>. mt for i t Wb~o the v ehicl E~ of 
wcrbh i · • Thro u . :;h the L.rt o f wu3 ic tlt.~.n 1 s 3oul has b een u ·"' l ift e."'l 
8.. n d hl:: l J. c ur..mni c n s i th l io Go ~l , b ll . h i s li\).3 h ci. Vv ir::.td e .' his 
p r a. i .. ~c ., (.;.nu a.sr: i r c.ti ons . 
J. J. 
e . Put; escnt r y 
Fr om rituul a na hymns w ~re dvvelo ~ ed the rel igi ous ~l ay • 
Th e ri tu,,.l i t sr.3 l f ·d :.s r' r:'r .. u. tic i n c hs: u.ct r vi th i t 3 aer i e.:;; o f 
c:. vt i cns, v u. r iety f r eo_r lc J.X-r tic i pa. t i ng , nd changi n-3: c o turaes , 
vith i t <:Lr..tiphonCt.l r.msic - the church hc:d. c..bolished. the o.nci ent 
d r r:..r..'i &i 1ni cl": wa,G c orr·ll.J t u.r..6. vul :;ar . I n the t welf th u.n .::l t ir-
t centh cen t u ri es the U.r sx:1'-'- t i c in.:3t inc t f und e.A:prc3s i n in the 
"wyst e r i e r;" , wir ·o c l e r:htys a n d uo r li t i e ::; . Th e 11 ciiy::;teri ·,s 11 , 
.;a l t J.-·r i l Jt..ri l y ;ii th s ccneB cf Ct...ri::,t r · life, partic11L;,r l y t he 
i .. j or L::Ji ,, c l i3S o f the Inca r na t i on ., s. ton .wnt ~ ... n d r ., a::our 3c t i on • 
These 1:--lc..ys wer e C:.Ll w1-... y s i n th~.;: c hc ir n.nd 3<mctuc:...ry . The r,lir-
c..cl e plays 1,•er e r l o..ys of mi 1wr a von t s o.n d iLiinor d :. cred p el~sono , 
of the churc h . Th:~s r- l a y ~-" ere pre-
sented i n t he choir und i n the n·· vd. Th e mc r n.l ity p l a ys pre-
sente d !lll ~gor i cal f i g,J r es f or v i c'3s a n4. vi:i.' t 1 ef-> -, .:;r e 6iven i n 
t he no..v of t h e church or ou t o •loors dm the church ste:ps .. 
Thes e p l :-tys Her e o.t f irst f or r;iUl atG u.n -:.l f:' () rforoec1 b y the cl eE-
6Y . For a. tir .• e t hey hcl :l t h air ~: l r::Lce in the ch r ch - but g r a d-
ual ly hUlHvr wu.s intro .Ju C::l ,'i. , ut h :~r c .,_ra () t nr :;:, a rl·J the c•rc..ma 
- t3J:.f'C fiwr:;,':l f!'Olt! t h '"l trulv :c ..__ li -~ i o l s ~xp ri enca ar..d b e cc...me 
y:-opul a r i zed 01~ L·, 3 r.:. c ul r,_ r btagc . .'\e-;~1in th ~ ' cndu uu ha s b 3en 
sw i n i: int; ba ck <.md. f-.g :~. in we find the a.g -~ :-:.nt '- ·:; u.nother rc.rt 
of vo r s hip - a.n e p re3B i on o f th<s r 81 j_ g i ous oul o f the 
:peopl 3 . 
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C. 'I'~J:~ .r~- LTTEN Cr,. . F t TVYNC' IW A::;D .1~!(\ -.. ~tp:n tJP Cm ~HF. 
P"fi'R301:JAL DEVJ~LC-nr·m!'l' OF' A S T~Jn l~!TT 
Tr ue vorsh i p i ses out of c e rt a in universal hu "an 
nee ,16 u.nd sa..ti. fi e ·them.. Yio r s ip ho l ds such c.:.n im ~·or tu.nt plac e 
i n :reli ;:; i on . It i ' or:.ly u...; the ind ivi duf:11 i-o r sh i y .. s thc.1t he 
t rul y . GoJ . H~ k lD 1'S h ig! beca u s h e conm'uncs iVi t h Go • 
1.:! f.-l r.tns hi , will w- i t h -- od t • Throush ~\o r s h i _ he s ecB t h i ng s 
i n ~. r op er r -=l a ti ns hi ·:s a nd v<::.l ueo . All 'v· r h i p enabl s h im 
tl-:,. r ..... u ' h h i a vi ., i on of God t o r e cogni ze the l ov el y , t h ~ beau ti=:. 
ful i n .. ; eop l e &.n J. thi nss . Ho c k ing S U !tS it up : "the wy otic has 
r e v,; r t d t o the On e , c..n d n mv r .. t urn s to the 1-:J a ny , mer e rea l 
t han b e f or e , mo r e po t ent . Tha t vhich <an he.ppen only 7vi t t he 
c o n~ ci ouoneo s G.f . Go i s a n t~. ct of Go d : and I c <.).nnc t doubt 
thu t it ha s been vi th the urys ti c v ..... r:.. as he day s - nanel y , 
t hc:~t 3 d ha::;i ..,.i v en hir,1 ~ oc~ e thi n_; of Hi n!·:; ..... l: . By jus t so muc h 
8-S t he u ltir.w, t e t.1 c::..ni ng Of t h i n ·!'3 beC Ol•1G8 r; r .3S -nt t o him, b y 
• j u ot o O Luuch i s h e capable of bringing l'lerv va l u :::: ·"' b,., ck t o ::.~. rt h 
lil.ot i n t.-Xplicit f or1u .a t f irs t, but ~.~.s t~.ll enba ~c t...d. y_uant i t y of 
b c: i ng i n 1h:li. elf, :::.o c... r :,;ne.ved gro.sp f t h e a l i t y of the 
goa + . In thi s W::l..Y i :.:~ the fJ_ys tic fr e i sh t ed ' i th th e futur e ; 
£.-h d. t he frui t h e 1. <:.~.y g u t h .... r in h i s 01m ~ 3rson, or rr,a y S};;r e :1d 
on lif e ~nd lwve of it, in the f or M cf t he "Ho l y 5~ i r it"~ to 
Thi .3 i s t he fun ct i r·n of wors h i p . Tha :::; tuC. :. m t s t u ·i ying 
1n Hur,;un Exper l enc e p <±40 
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ty::m ody u.nd , oTs hip is brcusht intc.. touch 1 ith those ex...~re~ ion 
s i ons f the gTeat souls f the ~ Tl J ; .;:; oul a the hav _ " wal ~•d ~ 
a ni t c.tl ke · -vi t h God. 11 , oul \ ho 1-.!.o.ve ho..J. t h gr e n, t e i t v i · i ons 
~ nd i ho th~r :_shy s -e the hi ;5hest truth , go . ness 1:,n d baJ. uty . 
Tennyson vTC t e ~ 
"The l ittl a chil d ~ent forth 
· nJ. v h8.t he ;;;·,w - t: ·C::.t bac a.1e 11: rt of hi ! 
the lill L3S C. :; c :? ,ie _p u.rt f h ir . • 11 
J u .::;t o the stuG.en t who is s t 11..i.y ing hyt:moJ.~r :.111 .vc.r shi , C::.Lnno t 
l)e b r ough t into the .f:rG·c~nce of suc h as these ani ra1r1o. i n t .he 
s:...wn.i. e . 
Again , t he r,;o .c ·s tcchnic ·~l GtuJ.y of v11or sh i ; l e£~(3 t h e 
dtulcnt i nto th e unJ~rs tanair; cf the w~y in whi c h wors h i ia 
::;_~in .:::; the ; r aat ultii!13. t ·~ g oo.:"l f the l- ss i biliti es an · b..,n e f it.s 
of tru •or sh i , · 3ek a ft e r t hem . 
The 1:yums espress the f a i th, trust > l ov e , :1 es i r e for 
.;:;arvic e . Th e history c f i.yr.: nody h eNs ho,'V much these sere e::. 
f i t E.l ;;ar t · f t'J e l i vo ~.; c f th e J, Jen . The h~rrrm dO ft en ' ~re 
t he3o ,r.:;r"J Christ i s..ns 'IVho 1~~_1.d. tha, t hich :1. <. •. G vi t a l tA. t th3 
ti me it •.vaci ,.cs t r~: - . ;:,i.c;d. . Thus t h e ci tu 1y he l ps th _; ci tu·.:'.:m t t o 
"c3 -che fini t 13 in hi o r ·.::l a. t i on tc, th ~ ir.. fini t e c...nd. to l ong 
~n~ ~eek for uch . 
For :J"LJr.kw.ry \; e vv i 1 1 us 3 -c .;;o hy ns : 
" r s..yer i o:3 the oult s Bincere c.i ~i r e , 
TJnutt., re:l Ol' e::-c:J.·re "'"3eu. ; 
Th wo ti cn cf ~ h i dden fire 
** 
Tha. t tr x::ble.a in th e:: b r east . 
"Pr o. ye r i s -;n he si1 .• ·; l c;o:; t f orr;1 f :f..(L Ch 
Thut infa n t lips c :.-..n t ry ; 
r a y ;; r the ub l ir.Es t .;;,tra i n'-l thu. t r each 
The l:u.:j esty un h i g h . 
"Ar a y er i s the Chri s ti ~n ' ~ vita l b r a th 
The Chri d ti~ns~ ~ na tive ~ir; 
Hi.s wl:.i. t ch- wo r d. u. t t h ~ gate..., of ieu.th ; 
He ent~rs he~ v~n · i tt pray r . 
" 0 th u ., by ':V:how Ne C Oi!i d to God , 
The Li fe , the Tr·ut h> th e WC~.y ! 
Tl:.<~:'l p u.. t ~1 · f r '-i.yi... r thyobl f hu .:> tr t. : 
Lor u , t v~ch Ud he N t c ~ru.y . "* 
"Spirit of Go-J > -le;;;c en<fi. up vn ruy h~u.rt ; 
~ ean i t f r om e · rth; thro r ull i t d pul seo wov e ; 
S t oop to my we~:ol~no ss , 1dt_;h ty "' thv u a r t ,: 
A n.Cl Iu :.L · t;;: !. e . 1 o ve ·t h . e L<. J:J I ·u :; h t t 1 o v e • 
"I o..ck IO d.~c "''"'ltl ., n c 1. r 0r, h -.=- t ecst~3 i e ,.,, 
He.. :3U:.i llan r enll.ii~g o f the v~il f clu.y , 
' o c..11 ~ e; l vi si t :-ct , .c. UJ:: ~n ing aki c ; 
But take the dihn ~3di.:> of t.JY u l t..\ ay . 
"T rJG.C h 
T ~ · ch .11 e 
T ch ec k 
tc f ee l tha t t huu i;l r t <....1 .\'ci.ytd ~it; 1 ; 
th~ ~ tru~~ l ea ~f t h ~cul t be~r ., 
t ~ -:J ri~.:~i n; ·~,_; b t , th r e -v -.;1 ::3 i gh , 
th }A.i. t i enc vf unc.m;;; \t ,;red ~ray ..;r .. 
"Teu. ct m t o l eva t hee ~3 thin~ ~ngcl s 1 ve , 
Qn~ hLly p~5 · i D fil ~ in~ ~ll ~r fr am e , 
Tl1 d t .. "l~ t i~ il i of t l1 ~ .~.:-3L~ ·vc l1 t.4..jo\J ::no,43 .. J. D Vc , 
·l>~Y ho:....r t t .. l i '-'- l t c.. r , o.Ib "Gi:ly l ove t l. . fl ·- Ii; e . 11 * 
a: :~ ry 
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Hi s i nt ~_pret ~.t i cn 
Hi s purt i cipat i ~ n 
(1) Pu.f? l ic 
(;:;;) r 1. V<-- t c; 
Hi ;;, contr i but i on 
(1 ) Th e L ri t s ? r rN r 
( 8 ) 11 1J ·r· ·h ip i n spirit an: in t r uth" 
E~rly Chr i st i ana r worship 
Their r. ... r ·b 13 rJ& 
li:l eli~ ent s r;, cm t i vn e ·· (1) R ad in:; f :::>criptur 
l ~l :SXf., Ooit,i o n f s crip tur 3 Pr<..y er S n~.r 
v( S) Of ,~.cing 
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c . Cha r~ct~ri~t ics 
~. P~ulin~ princ i p l s 
Co. r..>hit· i ll th0 c:.trly Ciuiat:!. :.....r:. Chu J:ch 
1 . n ~vel o~m w lt un~ gro~th - ~ f . the e· rl y Chr i at i~L 
Chu r ch 
'-•• Th.;e prubl ..;;w:::> f the L~rl _r Chur ch-
b ~ O r6~nizu ti on 
c . Th\:3 Leu.J.srshi~ · under ithe t~.rl y church 
F e.. t hero 
u... The Eas t er n · n cl. ' fe :; t ;3rn Chur ch 
2 . Devel ol~ r .;mt -.'.. ... .-1. ~o vt l: c f ·.m r s1 ip i n th 3 
early Chri b ti ~l Church 
.;,. • ~h.:; chu "!.' 'J h .., "" r vi c .::. 
(1 D""V"l c o ·;::>r't f t h=> r it '' 1 (_c:.., L.i ·t~;~v ~ _ C-I t . j,il:: ~~ 
( 1 5. t J..' (,; ",l r .• ; f i. t . ! :1-1.r k 
(8~ I~trcduction of th e cr ~e · 
o. E~rly oon~a ; the Canticl ea 
c . . ~a r l L~ ::.. t l:1Tf'•l s n dcri}:' t · 1 b:... .si 
1) 11 Gl r'l ric-.t in 1~XC '.;.L3 i • 11 
~ 2 ) " Gl or i~ P~tri" · 
1. 3l "T ._; r So.nctu ::3 11 ( <1 "Ben d icit ,} 1 
( 5 "Hu.l l r-:J l Uj;L.. h 11 
(6 "Nu n c D i~ ittu 11 
( 7) ~~ ~ 'C....j lli f i C C:t. t 11 
( 8 ) 11 T e D eum " 
d . EG.rl i e ~ t IIyrDn 
" She~herJ c f T wnd~r Youth" 
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e . Gre;;k u.nd LCi. t i n Hyr.;n~ 
(1) Rcl ~t i on cf- the c ontrov 0r3ies 
a nd her es ies in the church to 
the hyu1 ;:j 
(u. ) · Gn os t '.c:isrn 
(b) ;". L ·l i ;.:-li ::.,.-u 
( :::;) I·ivwn ~ l' i t e i' o 
• I ) 
(') 
' a Gr.::.ek 
:t Gr Q :TC:CY 
·
6 r ·· t · .... .-..·'•u ., .... ·' "~ £·' r.o.. l! .1.. v'-L vi.JJ. .... u 
_,. the ch~nt 
b 11 h Thou the On 
- Suvreme " 
id An!.. t olius 
:5 St . An· r 1 • 
4 St . c ...:>L:O .;; 
5 :. t . Jchn · 
:;:) St . 
7 St. 
(b ) Lc ... tin 
f3 t Cll l1en 
,Jc s.::ph 
l Hil u. ry 
2' Al!:br ose 
0 P r u<lentius 
COi pa.r i b:;'n of Gr Ge:t t...n • 
D. Y~orahil.J in th0 ~Ie<i a ev:.:..l Chr uoh 
l . D0 Vel 0 ldn t of th~ c~tholic a h ruch 
..... . ? ri nci1,J L.: ;.; 
C. D b li to. 
c . Pvliwy 
L.. . . i tu<-~ 1 i ;;; J~> 
8 . Inf l u.e1 .~ c e of l' i tuo.l i 1u n vvv ro hi 
''"' • p .,_.,rt icii;c.. ti cn 
b . Fo mt,; 
0 . Co ~:wri.mti · I :::3 to our l~ r <";., ·:;Lt hy1!l1 •lo 
• H.rr.m r it e r.:.> 
( l ) B0~nar~ o f l uny 
(2) Burnbrci of Cl~irv~~{ 
( 3 ) ThGdud o f C el~no 
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R~:::fcr .. <....t i c~ n c..J.l,.~, · · r hip 
Th ~ e; :.c :;at r ufvrbers 
.ut...; t~.r ... J. i ng 1_r i !:si:.:.,le"' h·~1 1 by thc.U! 
· .. tribu-cicn t tl:e u·..3Vctionu.l 1iL~ 
ct. . T ' '-~r s 1: ti c:ns c...f th·.3 P i b 1 e 
k) . Ei w:1_·lir'ic ·:.t i Gn v f . the cnurc ... 1 ;;, ..::rv i::; ~ 
•:: . H_i,m.O in "Gh•J v ;:; rr.o..cu l u. r 
4 . Gr-j · t hym no uf th 3 ,~ f crfu~ticn 
:..t. . G...,r Luc...nv ( 1 ) · ~ -.ri t :;l'o 
(8) Ch~r~ct 2 ri -t ic d o f cont~nt 
b . Fr u.nce 
. c . S.vi t zer l <-nLi 
d . c• c c:..t1:...nJ. 
• F,n~ 1u.nd 
F . P:::.t...h iody 
G. 
1. Cor::.r_:, ilc:t.t i c•n uf tha Ps::.1 t rj r 
Th~ 
1 . 
(:.<. . F.e<;\,scm for t} ~-r.' trcd.uction c_ the 
atrio~l v ~- diOl~ o f the Ps~1m& 
b . Ext ;.:m t cf u 3a 
~~l {~~;~~~d 
\ 0 r r· ·n0'3 
~ '±. A~.: Jr ic ~"' 
c . Out :, tu.nli.ir.6 ·.vr i tcr-~ <Nn d. c0:. .. r:i1 c; rs of 
the P d ~k.l t ·~ro 
Gro wt h of the ;~n,;;;lio:l.l 
Th,.3 c..;,i ·uct ic h:nm 
a. . c·l" :t:..-c teri . t ic , 
~ . The ~e~~1 of~dnt f t h e ~ i oa i c r · r y ~n ~v~n­
o t: l i.s tic hy,;;n . 
. . 
.;I. ~ C::...U8 <.:3 
b . Chc.r :·,~ c t .n:-i '-' tL;s 
The .. L v ot ic; nu.l 01 6L,~::m t in the t yr'u:l6 
~ . Ch~ruot~ribticd 
b • Wr i t ~~ n-; 
H. Th0 I~ymn in A r.L.; ri c~ 
1 D ev;~l r rJ.l ldl1t 
2 . Ch~r~c~3riaticb 
''ri t .:;; :.c ' 
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I I I. '.Vor ' hip 
•• , ;-r rs h i p t...n,l th .:3 Chri .Ojt i r~r.. r ~lig i on 
1 . ~ Id8.nint; vi vJ0 l';::;hip 
~ . Pdy cholo~ic 1 
• P r.i j_l ~:d3 ~~1-~ 11 i cal 
r; . Tl1:3Clve;ic r· .~l 
~~ • 11Br. J GCL.~ for \'~ . .l.. .3~hj }.-
• The rdl~ti c n ) 2 t~ · ~n ~rt 
~ . Art ~na religi c L 
b . \1 rs :t::.l.· <-l-r:J. rel :.,:;i-...:. r.~. 
o. A t ~ u wor~hi~ 
Valu· ~ ~er iv0J fr n ~ rdhi~ 
E. Tra i ning in ~or hip 
l . D0valorJ dnt ··n( ch~~acte ri8~ics of 
\·VCT;3hip i ll Li.iff ~ I' ..311 t at; : ~ br OlJ~· : s 
~ . The littl~ chi1 
b . The boy~ an ~ girl;;;; 
c . The youn~ ~ eop l e 
: . The~ u.clul t 
~ . 2elccti . n of ~or~ hip ~a t e~ i~l~ uobt 
~ui t~bl e f r ~~ch 
'·" • ? r c...y ·~r --; 
b . Hy1un::; ~nu. s ong ." 
c . f3c rir.-tur"" 
C: . In :..:. trun,-.;nt 1 p i eor;;;;;; 
c . Ar t 
Wo:r '' hi]! in t ht} cr.urc ~ ~ choo l 
. • ..._~..el.:- ~.Lr t r\_.t ; 1: t 
0 . The eler;J,,Yltf.> u s ., :-: i n ;:, t:..ch 
c . Cent .rj_\Jut i ur:. of ,~ ' vCh 
d. . Te<"chin6 G.l.ll 1 e l.l.di ng the p u: i1 to .vorship 
inh~1l i s ,.mtly 
e . Buj_ l,_i ing ·.vc r :3hi l- r Ggru.r:. · . 
( 1) P rine i· l e s of ~:; rq:gr : . .-t.r~. bui1J.i r..~ 
( d) P r r ~r r:..::,s fvr i ff er r::; nt -:t,6 ...:; g OU}JI;;l 
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I V. THE CL AI V 0F HYtT ..~DY Ai'JT: WO STU? I F THE 
LIGHT OF PARTS II Ar III 
In ~urt II of thi 6 tha~is ~ v h~ve aou~ht t · a 0~ br i afly 
ho3 th e very ccnten t f ~ c our~e in hy nnody is d 
c~ dtud.y cf church history; .::.er,:; nd8 r es\.:..u,rc h in hyrms i r. o ric?;i"" 
~r 1 l :i.r"g ·t,;,ges , lea/ ;;; t u study of F.nglish a n · A m~rica.n p o ets 
throuc5h ,.._ E:J t 'l.hly uf th e 1-J. a,ce o f t he h rJJn in Englis h c.,nd ALle r-
i c~n lit ~ratur~ ; ~ho t a curs e inclu "i ng ~orahip inv ~lves 
, . ., s tua.y f ·, ·or;;; h ip i n it o v :-~. ri ous U.dp8 c ts : p.::. yohcL.~6Y , philo-
b p ny , t le 1 t;7 , ;:ul Lol s 0 of th ;::, forme f ex- re s i vn of o r s hip 
thrc., u.;h c:..rt -n.j_ i ts i:)y1.-:b o l iau i n :t:.·a intin;6, ~culp tur .::: , '--'-r c l1iz 
t e cture , r.uui:::>iC i.:l,nc p~(5 ea.ntry; - th,_., vr:;ry r..a.tur e o f o.. c ourse i r.~. 
st-L1 ~nt . Vi l:i shall ne vi S ·~e tc show i hy t nase cl a i t:· s ar e va li i 
r t: <-- oCn:J fur the inclut> i on of .o uch a. cour::>e i n u, c 11 v 6 8 currie-
The dilH f the coll ,;rse , u,s i s g enerc..l ly o..oc ept / b y th ._, 
t evol I- th cul ture-1 c..nd 13 f f ici e l t ci tizen . "'rhi ~ io hel d 
to i nclule t: .. st .~ , ~.:i racip line , ~ r~ct i c ·-. 1 or U3 <3 f u l nowl e ge 
t...nLL bill, ext.:; n.sive r L~,nge of i nt e r est c.... nd. i nt ~;r r-; ,ts , r .... n th e 
auj~ tt .• er:.t o:f cultu r a l ::nd efficie::cy to 1 c c.,l soci L;,l a, _d, i n-
du s tric..l condi tior.s . " · 
Or to c-'iuot::; fr ~~. f' r .c: sident Sa.r. u e l Pl a nt z : "The c ol1 eg e 
which ill bti;:.ul<:;,te thou ; l t ' nu < ... wc:-,ken awru.l :::eeling . It is 
*P 0a . Sough, Re 0~t )f the Ccr .. 1c, :\. s sicn o n Orgclnl za tion of 
C~ ll e~ e Cur r icu ·W~ , Aa~ • of AL . Col l egeo , 
Bull e tin vii ., 2 . 
-e :~' <:lnLling life . It i a t c see to t i 'L e the cul turu l achieve-
m nt~ f the p~at rebor n in the stu~ ent t s soul~ to .r0use 
u t oiti z Jn 1 d ... u~per s i n the K ing~om cf Ll· ~·n· t ~ .... 6- • 
It i~ t o g ive o y, hor i~on ; the l~rg~ vi i on ~nd f~r each . 
It i a t o n~bl e tuden t~ t o · h · r the s kyl a rk ' eng c .. o .v9ll 
ClS the f ~otory ~hi stl _ ~t ua~n . It i 3 t o endeavor t o c fo r 
e ·wh b y and. girl wlH t Socr ::.. t 3S J. i <.l f or Pl n. to u.nd. Pl ::~, to ..li d. 
f r the or l d :famous Sta:; i rit 0 . It is t o etke these ~hom 
i t tr::..in .1:.: reoiate the L.es3 i et.h r the Eli j;u.h :1ore tham 
thu.:r the movi es . Thi::. i s th3 i d.eo.l f the coll o6e , ~n i ueu.l 
li l e u.ll thcr i::i i n l i f , nev.:.J r ~~.ore t h·· n pt:~.rtly re<:'~liza <:: nd 
yet ver t oa hel ... ur:;;:.cri:icot i thou·:rh t •••....• 8 con·· , the 
c l L .g .j :!l< • .: -~-.:.s 'tO r c;::i.l:L~d that ou l tur e i a ·nu t so much i n t he 
l:;c.· ;:.eso i on f infurr,!.tttion u.s th · u. .. x ... uiei tion of i ns i:;t.t, 
To c.. ooor.l}:lish he r a h :is the c oll P-ge cou:r ,,·~s lest.ci to 
~ ci ent i fic , ~rof 38aion~l , cul tural , and ~oci~l va l ues . Func-
ti or~C;t.lly they wa.y b.;;, 6rour;ed · s dis cipl ina ry <-~.nd cultura l. 
T h _ .. t u cuu "o e L1 hymnoc'y t.i.nd vorship i s rr i w.: r il y cultural i :=.:, 
ev i dent. Let us then consider vha t ur e the cu ltural va l u es 
the ~::; tuci.an t w v ·· eri ve f r OllJ i t. Cultur e ha.3 no r,Jea!'.i ng in 
i t.Jelf . It ia o nly u.a i "t i s in l ife t h:1 t it t ~ kee en mer::.n-
i ng, for lif e i s that \ l1ich i ~ Sb.c -:d , ul t L..· te . Chri st c awe 
*Prds . Saruuel Plantz , 
Annuc.:.. l 1· e eting 
O OTI~g·c! 
f Aa.::,o . 
Or:,i ~-wtrvu3 , Proodedina:s 
f uAn . CollGg · , 43 , 14; 
f LX 
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th<.~t va .1ight h v lif e c...mi have i t tilOll' ~buni....u.ntly . Culture 
or ... ~ cific ·m~y . It h>·s v olved u.s c.. }) U.rt f the collGotive 
hurr.,l.IJ. c .. ~ .:.r i eEC "' . It h:..1s c o1.1e to i nc l u ·· e c •.=: r t cdn o::...nctions 
c...nd. thou.s-t~ ihich hu. v e been ·ou nJ. to be: ·f th h i :she t val ues . 
Truth , zoodne~~ , ~n~ baa u ty ~r th e thr e~ gr a t ~t erncil 
v~lu a:::o of lif e . Theo3 fortll t h:J v:;jry c ontent of hy::1 nody c..nd 
·vo r ·hi}.- . Wit hout c:..ll thr e '3 '-'f the.cu~ ther · c cul · no t bv hy utno.:;;;. 
c!.y <-.1n YvOr >::> h i :.; . As •e h~"v;; o ; .:m, 1 r::>hi ' hti.i::i its Ve ry l i fe 
in thv i ntarcour~w be t Naen ~hn th On ~h~ i s all Truth . It 
i " b.scc..u;::;e Go · h:1 . It is c..l so b-3cu,use t1o.n L~ (3ekin ·, g oodnes s 
Worshi l~ tra.nscen,: s j u s t c... fd i~pl e feeling o f onenes.3 ' i th t he 
L::. f i nite, : r e' li zn.tio of His pre.- t:; n:0 9 t ;;:;;. i t o t3Cl5 t o give 
1t..n the.. t but ~1 o to 1 ea l hil 1 to s '~e r el cl ti onshi.t-: s and. v a l u e 
· na o ~ f orth t c~ r y fort h tha ~oc ~ l if e . 3ec r,use cf the 
et e rnc...l vu,lu e s of ·orshir th.:; 1:')Xpr -.ssion of n:::un ·chrcugh his 
·. or shir- · u s t need: be 0ec..utiful . Thua it i :::. t?u.tt"" course 
buch b.o this h~s the h igh eat of c~l tural values . 
T st, tc i t iffer ~ ntly ' ~ atu dy of hyLlm ody an·~ .·ors}:lip 
l e ~.J.o th ;atu- ' nt to the3~ v : •. lu3~ . It a. c -1uaint b hir:l-\Vith 
that b u.y f hyr. m c. iic li t cn~ c.. tur wh ich h:.td ~to · the 6 reo.. t 
t.;;:;t "" f :::~nt.uri;js c...nd h ::::1.. s b1:3en hr::t.ndcd ·own by the c hurch . 
Thr u .. rh t h i o h .... se •:!o h u ·• L C.. D ha:::. cone e i v :::d of trutb t~n· 
···c, D ·3o , hew llli:l.rl has p l u. c u hil:!self, . i n dir ect r ela.ti cnsh ip 
wi t}1 trut:i.1 · ._ci good.r:..c-..3:3 . HG urth ~; r a ~ es bectuty : b .3CJ.. Ll ty of 
lin5ua.l ,~x.l:-'l'e.:>8i n in t h3 hyr,J no, o· auty f t:ms i c c..l e ~cpresaion 
in the tunt- s c..n ·· ritua.l oc:E-..ut r i n syr!,bol isrn in }: a i nting t:.t.n · 
-1 3G 
n~hitecture ~here mun o r ahi s ~ 
Such 1:1 c ourse i s it ·· elf i n the group of ~ cict.l ~cience. 
The · a tudy invol v es the drawing upon other fi el ds cf study. 
dh ich ~ra a ck noNl edged as vital p portunit i ss in ~ c ll 9ge 
e·ucation: history, r eligi on , the c l ogy, •hi l osophy, psychol~ 
f or~a . All these mus t m~K~ t he i r ~cntr ibuti on t o the stu y 
of 1 ymnudy a.nd ~~c r3hip ~ 
A r~o ther c&a iru may be 11.a.de • The church c Jll \;e io sup=.. 
pc .. ·e ·'l t o diff ·ar fr0 111 L ta ~ f .. i d ins t i tution in tho.t the s tu-
ient he:.;;; 5reater r elig i ous r ::Jl t-.t. ti onahips , br ec::. ter O"!""i 'Ortuniti es 
t o i.1elr h i Y!i b e a Chri s tian ·r be a better Chr i s tian . The Chunch 
col l cge ~ toul · rueet i the c hc..ll ·.:mge of the church : "Do :as the 
c ll ee;;e hel p t he churcht:'' b.: r ~ turnin.~ th e s tu•8nt :_-; <.-..:; b ~,.:: t t er 
Chfi s t icms p t:l r Bonally t .. n(, a. l so ·· ;.;; wo r e '"' ffici... n t Chr ist i an 
'Or · e r s . A course i ll Hynmody and Wo r s hip d ~1oul 1l h e l p U.o t hese 
t wc things . We h~ve aou~ht t o dhol tha t the v r J n~tur e of 
s iritu 1 na tllilr e a nd ir.. J.evel o:· i ng th s tudont . Furth . r r:1o rJ 
the a tud.ent b e corc,;3 i r..t Gl l i gentl y f r..1miliur tv i t h the u f.3.. t er i a l s 
cf worshi p , how t t nain c hurch and y ou.n ;_s 1) 8 -~: l e in vmrshi -
a n - the p rincip l e,? i n•io l v ed. i n r·epC"uring 'NO T s:b j_ r r;roc:;r at: •s .. 
;; r our;6 in c oll ~~e Ol'g c-.:r:izatic;r.8 , Su n ' iT ac col, stud n t con=-
fer Jr: c eo . Will he not lJb c. i:!c. re hel p f u l c:g.urch mer;1b:::n , on 
iVhc i s Ltble t v p E.rticipat:.:; :.1nd l eo.c: i n clt1r c h work? The 
course in hTI,:n ody u nd .vo T:;,hip t huo ,·m y iY~ one f the l-· Ot ~mt 
f orc e s for the .levcl opl;Je nt and 1' )f.:L;eni n k:; f th ::; Chri s tiu.n 
1 ' 1 
lif e · f he;:; .n~uJent · ~nd. of h i · fi el of b ::l rvic • 
Th~Y hu. v burneJ. t o Tl ~ 3 L1 ~my -c . ..:..p...: ri:i in ai..:. ny t Gul:l ;....s : 
I burn t o Th ee the t c..:.per of • y h eo.rt . 
They h~v :3 u rht Thee t... t .. ' ny t... l t ~:<. r a , they ha v c.: ::arri s d. 
li~hts t o finJ Thev ; 
I fin Th ·~e in th .o 'lh i t e f i r e f u.y heart . 
They hav 3 :rone f urt}-, l' e .:; t, l 3s.:.> l v, fo r g ing r:1an:v h<...pc-ls , 
i mages \'her e t h~y - Je_.k The~ , i dols o f ,. e t~d a n d 
1
. hought: 
Thou c..rt the fi r e uf IllY . eeds : Thou ar t t he i h i te 
fl ame of wy r3a.r.: .· . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 li t tL:. , o whc ll~,r 6 i ven to its humll.n '-!ues t , 
And. y e t tc Th ee , whol l y of Th e e , Thou Unsp ...,a.kti.bl e 
All th e c o l ors f lif ~ i n ~~ 0llrnin0 '.Vl i t-e .•• i :3 t 
Pur 0 e:..nd :i. n tam; -:; Cl.S Ti1c .. u , 0;1 H ·r.;,rt of life . 
F1· ~il is n. y ti;J,}..· r, it fli.ck ri:::i in t :1 e ::> t orn: ~ 
I -::; i.::; bl c..wr~ cut ir.:. t l1<.:: r; :.c 8a.t winJ of th>;.; !Vc .. rld. ; 
Y .. ;t \vh Jn -:ru;; ·.-1 e;rl d i ;:; :iGau ;J.n c the s e:::..s c.. r ... c... cr us t . :[ 
::;u..l t J 
Yihen th .~ ;:;un i s ·l c..rk iE hea v en Ci.n~.i th.:; dt c..:.rc lY v ·. c hc...nged 
th :~ ir C0 "CtT8ed J 
Fo :r ~v.:: r -· (.l f l0 \"lh3r <:. 1v·i t h Th ..:; , :_,n th e o.l-:;<.. .. r f l ife 
St ill chul l burn th~ •:vhit c fir 'wY :neu.rt . * 
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Ban ' s , Loui .;) Alber t 
* * I r: .• ~o rt c..1 HvHm8 .. n·' The i r 
Bur~o w Br others , 
B3c k·,' i t h , C1 o.. reLc l\Ugu2t in, 
'tory 
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** ~ . ..::o.l iti s of Chri st i c.~n Theol ogy 
1 8' 8 
H ·ut;ht on Hifflin C •., N. Y., l BC 6 
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enBcn ~ Lui· F it 3 7 e~u.J u 
* T'ha ~ng1i sh Hymn , l:t '"· U:::; t; an.1~ Deval or,rr;;..;nt 
~odrer & Qt ou~hton, L on~on , 191 5 
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J ict, 
wn(;.. t E i1 c E. t'!ucio Does t 1 Uz 
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.... r e ~c".. , D · Lvi(~ R. 
* Th3 Hi ot ol'Y · ml us ,~ of Hy@ns a.nJ. Hywn- t u nes 
F1awin~ H. n0v011 , N.Y., 19~ 
_ r i t t , I· :u t t h -v'l 
* Th ~ Hy ... ns o f th e ' r e v i c:LrV u.nc Hi.::; s :Ll 
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* * The St ory c.., f Eywn u.nJ. Tunes 
George H. Do r a n Co ., N. Y., 1~~6 
Ere NnL .. e , J uh n _ 
* T~y!::.ns o £ the Early Church 
Ho :-ct'_;nn & Sc ott, Lond.o n , 1 J l 
u rrCt. .·;.j , He n r : S . 
* ~ B3.Jt i..:; t Eyr, n h ri t :~r s E ... n~· thei r Hy. ms 
Er o ·\ r.. & Thurst?.on , Po:r. t l ani , 1888 
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* Hi.:; t o r y of t 10 oo.k of C ww.1 n ?ray ~r 
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c~rpent ~ r , W. Boyd 
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Cl ~ rke , Will i E;~,n, IT e'.vton 
• An Outlin of Chri~tiun Theol ogy 
Charl es 3cribn~ r San a , N. "> 191 4 
C e ~ G cor~ e Alb 8rt 
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** Hi s t ory of t he Chri ci ~ i an Church 
Duffiel d. , S.:;.muel lV . 
* Lg, tin Hyrr:n 
Fu n k Wa~nal ~ , 
Engli s h Hymno 
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IJ. y . ' 1 886 
* Hi 3to rv of the Chr i s ~~ i u.n Church 
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F or3yth, Cecil 
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Foscli c , Harry E ta r so n 
* * ~~J 1a ni no of Prr..~,y.:;r 
.33oci a ti c n P re~ s , 1915 
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5 
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* Chrucb Husic 
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